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STATEMENT FROM MEMBERS
OF THE GOVERNING BODY,

. RUIDOSO, N.M,

The elected officials of the Village of
Ruidoso are once again most upset and
in a quandary after Thurday night's
fatal airplane disaster in our downtown
area that cosl the lives of three
Qklahoma men.

We have been doing everylhing
within our power to relocate our air
port, since the last lalal airplane crash
In the former mayor's backyard in
May, 1979.

The Governor of our stale and our
legislalure have provided us, at best,
only htoken" encouragement and
assistance towards relocaling and con
structing a new airport that would
generaIe greater safety.

The Board o,f Regenls of New Mexico
State Universlly has for several years
refused to relinquish approxlmalely 400
acres of a total 01 26,351 acres leased
from the Bureau of Land Management
for construction of a new and safer air
Pllrt as recommended by the Federal
Aviation Administration 01 Ihe Depart
ment of Commerce.

At the present, our only possibility for
help (assistance) rests with a study,be
ing conducted by the Federal Gnvern
ljlent, This is long overdue.

OUI' elected State Ofliclalil have COn
tinued to only provide "1lp-seMl(ce" to
our p1'Obieln, HQW lIiany mOi'e lives will
be lost befori!state Gilvernmllnt Will be
able.tollquate the need for an area air
Pllrt Wltlta ~'r(lhg,estudy, cOl1slstlng !If
8t'aSlflll)d twig grl!wth?" ' .

Ill· addltlollto 1I11i1nt1ecellsary 10Sll Ql
Ufe frOln' alrplliile crllshes,a tHltenUat.
tl~e danglll' ellP!Jble of destroying a
large Pllrtiiln ot. ou... m\!11lclpality Is-
always a' jlOS$lbllity, . . .

, '

Advertisers al'e
reminded that the ad
deadline for our sp~cial
racing season opening
issue is Ap,ril 23.

slam~d inlo it.
. '1'hefire scorched Moore's yarn and

porch. Afull propane lank in the fronl yard
was engulfed by flames and the heal caus·
ed the escape valve to "pop ofI," Moore
said, bul the gas did not ignite. Ruidoso
liremen arrived on the scene and ex·
tinguished the blaze before the cabin was
heavily damaged.

Swenor said police, fire and ambulance
crews were at the scene less than two
minutes alter the flrsl emergency cal/,
Rescue workers pulled the tree off the
overturned fuselage and removed the four
men".
~mergency Medical Service member

Rila Robertson said she sprained her wrisl
when she lifted Ihe fuselage 10 free Ihe
men Irapped inside.

But even such efforts could not sav"
three of the men In the falal crash.

,i1 •.,

, ,

THE BAnERED FUSELAGE of the Piper Cherokee that claimed three lives
Thursday evening lies in the parking tot of, the Ruidoso State Bank about
on hour after the 5:45 p.m. crash.

Lincoln County Abstract Company.
lie said Ihe plane "slriifgliltliied out" as

it careened inlo the trees with full lorce.
Kenmore said he saw portions 01 Ihe plane
breaking off asit descended inlo the pines.

White Mountain Search and Rescue
members relrieved several pieces 01
Iwisted melal Irom Ihe Irees Friday. The
porllons included a landing gear and wing
thaI were ripped off In lIle swath the plane
smashed through belore coming to rest on
the ground.

Slick Imoe, 01 118 King Road, was laking
a shower jusl30 yards Irom the crash sile.

"1\ sounded like a truck running Ihrough
Ihe house," Imoe said. "I looked out Ihe
window and saw Ihe Iree broken, bul f
didn'l see Ihe plane."

His wife Edith said she 'Iooked out her
living room window alter she heard Ihe
"rackel oUlside" and saw fire burning Ihe
grass and porch 01 her neighbor Elvin
Moore's cabin. She said she called the
police, Ihen went oulside and began 10
spray water on Moore's cabin with a
garden hose. Moore w~s in O'Donnel.
Texas. at the lime of the crash.

Mrs. fmoe said she did not see the
plane's luselage, which was Irapped under
Ihe tree that broke in hall when the plane

(SBE PAGe 2)

"It is pathetic we have 10 keep killing
people oul 01 this airport," Heckman said.
"How many people have to die before New
Mexico Slate gels the message?"

Ruidoso's truslees asked Ihe same ques
lion in their prepared stalement. "How
many more lives will be losl before Slate
Governmenl will be able to equate the
need lor an area airport with a "range
study, consisting. of grass and tWig
growth?" the slatement reads.

The reason the exlsling airport Is con.
sidered dangerous is related lolls location
and the topography of the surrounding
area. Because mountains surround the air~

port on three sides, planes must take off
and 'land in only one direc
tlon-south-which brings them directly
over Ruidoso.
, If aircraft develop trouble aIler takeoff,

Ibere is lIItle chance of returning to the
runway. Heckman said the only escape
valve for faltering airplanes is directly
over RUidoso and down the'Ruidoso River
yalley, which he said Ihe pilot 01
Thursday's fatal flight evidenlly was ai- .
tempting·before crashing In midtown.

"He was doing absolutely Ibe proper
thing; he was trying to get down the
valley," Heckman said, "We're jllst 101'
tunate other people were not klJled on the
ground." "

Heckman said another problem with the'
municipal airport's locatioll Is that Willds
are usually blo.wlng from the southwest
'and do not provide IirtllJg f\lrctl forairei'att
heading downwind alter departure frOm
the airport, ..

He said planes requiJ'e more litt in the
thin all' at the airport's altitude Qf lJIm08t,
1.00g.. feet than lit tiecessary fill" ,iakimtf
from lilWei' altitUdes. lie Sllid the tail
wil'1dS, like those blowing Thursday, do not '
offer pilots additional 11ft. .
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of which was used lor an airstrip dUring
World War Two.

The commillee dissolved at the comple
tion of ils research and a new joint powers
agreement was signed by representatives
from RUidoso, Ruidoso Downs, Lincoln
Counly, the Mescalero Apache Tribe and
Capitan. Thus SBAC was lormed in 1976
with a purpose "to implement and con
struct an airport on Fort Stanton Mesa,"
Heckman said.

But state' and federal offlcials have
thwarted SBAC's attempts 10 build the new
airport.

NMSU claims an airport and develop
ment assOCialed with it would dlsrupl
agricultural experiments being conducted
on Ihe mesa by the university. NMSU
leases 26,361 acres on the mesa from the
Bureau of Lilnd Management (BLMI, and
refuses 10 relinqUish the 600 acres
Heckman said is needed for the total plan
of the airport.

"NMSU is a land hungry university,"
, Heckman said. "n's alrald developers will
, take the land away frilm them."

Hope for a solution in Ihe stalemale lies
in a conlract that was recently signed by
the Uniled State!; Department of the In
terior, parent agency of the BLM, granting
the National Academy of Sciences.$50,ooo
to review NMSU's research on Fort Stan
ton Mesa and delermine if Ihe airport can
cOexist with the,long-term agrieulllU'al ex-
periment>;. '

Heckmansaid if the study shows the air
port and,experimenls can cooxist on the
mesa, the Federal Aviation. Administra- 
tion (FAA) would reapply to BLM for per
mission 10 build the airport,
If l:lLM tlirlls down another reljuest from

SBAC for the lalld,lIeckmllR said the com
mission's only alternative would be fo take
BLM to court.' . ,

In the meantime, Heckman worries
aliilut·the'spec~i'of death that hangs over

, the Itlild080 Munielpal AIi'Pllrl,
. .

•,

by DAVID SHEPPARD,
Staff Wrller
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NO, 98 IN OUR 36TH YEAR

Plane crash fatal· to·three
" , . '. . -

,

by DAVID SHEPPARD
SIaIl Writer

Thursday's fatal plane crash behind the
Ruidoso State Bank has ioevilably led to
renewed criticism of New Mexico State
University (NMSU) and government of·
ficials for causing delays in local efforls to
construct a safer airporl on Fort Stanton
Mesa.

Thursday's aCCident, in which Ihree men
from Oklahoma were kJlled and a fourth
was injured, brought to lour the number 01
airplane crash deaths in Ruidoso since
1979. In May 1979, Ron Howard of Ruidoso
was killed when his plane crashed In
fanner mayor Lloyd DtlVis Jr.'s back
yard. IV

Fred Heckman, chairman of Ihe Sierra
Blanca Airport Commission (SBAC), said
ThUrsday'S deaths cannot be direetly at
trlhuted to the Ruidoso Municipal Airport,
that the proposed airport on Fort Stanton
Mesa would liave given the pilot a "better
chance" to circle and return to Ihe runway
after developing trouble on lakeoff":"a
chance the pilot did not have aflel' depar-

, ture from the presenl airport.
Ruidoso's truslees mel Friday morning

and issued a statement criticizing the
governor and LegiSlature for proViding on..
Iy "token encouragemenl and !lssistance
towards reloc!lling and constructJnga new
airport"

fhe stalemate surrounding lhe newall'
port goes back to 1968, Heckman said. At
that tline, he noted, serious proposals sur
faced fOr conslrucUon of a regional airport
to replace the dangerous Ruidoso
Municipal Airport. . . .

In 197:1, the Sierra Blanca Alr)l'Ort
Development,. COJJImittee was formed to

'''study sites, proptlse designS, stUdy the
environmental impact and ecollolnic
teasibility"of b\lilding a lJeW airport,
Heckrtlan Silld. He sl1ld the' l!onunlttee nar
rowed down Pllsslble locations· for an air
port to two !!lIeS,on Fort Stanl!Jn MCSll, one

,.;

.4
.;1.,.,_<

,
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Criticism over delay ofnew airport

, maximum power at takeoff from the air
port's only runway because Ihe fuel injec
tors were Uset at full rich."

Investigators have determined no caUSe Chamberlin said the air-fUel inlxture bas
of Thursday's fatal downtown plane crash, to be "leaned out" in the thin air at, tbis .
but indications point to a rich fuel mixture altitude, Which is almost 7,000 feet at the,
that COUld have caused the engine to lose airport. He explained that to lean out the

,power lifter takeoff from the mUnicipal mixture means to adjustltso that more all'
airport, is drawn inlo the fuel system. He said the

Three men from Norman, Oklahoma;, mixture is adjustable from the plane's
were killed and a fourth was injured In the cockpit.
crash of the slngle,englile Piper Cherokee Investigators weighed other factol'll that
Lance airplane that clipped several pine are often signlflcantln plane crashes-two
trees behind The Ruidoso News bunding of which are excessive weight and lack 01
and Ruidoso Stale Bank before<lropplng to fuel-but found no evidence Ihat Ihose
the ground after smashing inlo a tree just played a role in the downlown crasb.
yards in front of a row of houses on King Valentine said weighl was no problem on
Road. the filght because the Piper was a six·

A cabin on King Road received minor seater and there were only four men on the
lire damage after the fuel tank on one of plane. He also said the passengers were
the plane's wings landed In Ihe yard and carrying very lillie baggage.
ignited. No injuries occurred to persons on Morris said the plane "took on some
the ground. luel" before departure, which rules out a

Burl.al will be lhis week in Durant, lack 01 luel as a cause for Ihe crasb. ,
Oklahoma, for Chad W. Lewis, 41, and his Whalever the cause of the crash, of
sons, Marty A. LeWis, 23, and Curtis L. flclals were united in their praise for the
Lewis, 18, according to a spokesman for pilot who apparenlly angled h'is fallerlng
Clarke's Chapel of Roses Mortuary, which craft into the trees that are less than 200
Is handling arrangements in Ruidoso. feet norlh of Sudderth Drive, to avoid caus-

Chad Lewis' brother, Jehu Lewis, 40, ing a catastrophe by landing on the main
also of Norman, is listed in g90d condition Ihoroughlare or crashing inlo the buildings
at Ruidoso Hondo Valley Hospital wllh lining Ihe street.
back Injuries. Hospital spokeswoman "The pilot was doing absolutely the pro·
Gwyn Carpenter said Saturday Lewis was per thing," said Fred Heckman, chairman
in "good spirlls" and will be released from 01 the Sierra Blanca Airport Commission.
the hospital 'sometime this weel<. Police Chief Richard Swenor. in a letter
Carpenter said Lewis' ipjuries were not as to Mayor George White, said, "Through
bad as they could bave been, and that he is sheer luck, the accidenl damage was
expected to fully recover afler wearing a minimal," and urged local officials to
hack brace for a number of months, bestow commendation for thc elforls of all

The Lewis' had flown Into Ruidoso Il'Ilm the agencies that were summoned to Ihe
Abilene, Texas, earlier Thursday to take crash site.
care of some business associated with Accounls Irom witnesses seem to cor
stables they kept here before the opening roborate the plane's lack of power beginn
of the racing season at Ruidoso Downs lng al lis moment of deparlure.
Race Track, Ihe spokesman from Clarke's AI Muse, a sludenl pilot wbo was ncar
said. the airporl when Ihe Piper IOQk off, said

Tim Morris, manager 01 Ihe Ruidoso the craft "had trouble from the beginning.
Municipal Airport, said the men did not 11 jusl barely cleared the trees allbe end of
file a flight plan for the return trip-which the runway."
Morris said is nol required when visual Muse said he practiced takeofls and lan
fIlght rul"1' are in effecl as was the case dings earlier in the day at the airport and
Thursday" But Ihe airplrl manager said ,was faml1lar. with flying in condilions
they asked aboul the weather in Amarillo similar to those Thursday afternoon. High
before Iakl!.J,E\ oltl!J:Qund 5·4:ua.m Vl\nds were blJ!'!l1!S dustlllt9 lh~ sky ,!lnd

;---_. '-Federal AvfaffoilA.lIiit11iistralliii.1fAAl ~~~erate furbiiTailce ror small
Investigatol'll Jim Mascone and Jim Valen- airplanes Thursday, said airport manager
line said Friday they are not responsible Morris, but Muse felt winds were not a pro
for linding "probable cause" of the crash, blem for the aircralt.
but Mascone Indicated the engine's fuel Several persons said Ihey hCBrd Ihe
mixture was "a lillie rich," which he said plane's engine spullering as II flew over
could have caused the engine to lose downtown Ruidoso. Bul Gene Kenmore
power. said the pl,~ne "sounded like. II gained

"We looked at the spark plugs, which mome'!lum as It passed over hIS caras he
were all right, but maybe they were burn- was drIVing east on Sudderth.
Ing a lillie rich," Mascone said, and ex- "It came rig~t over Ihe top 01 my car,"
plained an engine can lose horsepower Kenmore said. I saw Ihe plane in my rear
when the fuel-Io-air rallo reaching the view mirror. I rolled down my window and
spark plugs Is high. he veered 10 the I~fl. Thill molor wasn'l

The Investigators arrived early Friday stalled, he was trymg 10 gel II up,"
to Inspect the crash and to "menially pul Mascone said he has not det<;rmined who
the airplane back together" Valentine was piloting the craft. He saId both men
said. They relurned to Albu~erque Satur- sitting In the fronl-Marty and Curtis
day afler combing over the wreckage and Lewis-wcre experienced pilots. The plane
interviewing wllnesses to collect Informa· was equipped with dual conlrols, he slated,
tion for submission to Ihe NaUonal therelore making Ii dilflcull 10 delennlne
Transportation Safely Board (NTSB) of· the plane's pilot. .
lice in Fort Worth Texas. Valentine said Mascone also said he and Valenlme In
NTSB will delermine cause 01 the crash terviawed Jehu Lewis Friday, but Lewis
based on the documentation in aboul six told them he was silling with his back lurn
months. ed to the cockpll in Ihe six·seater and

Bob Chamberlin, an aircrall mechanic didn'l know too much about the crash.
at Ruidoso Municipal Airport, said Ihe Kenmore said be. saw the plane pass
doomed airplane may not have achieved over Sudderth and mto Ihe trees behind

•
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three years. there will surely be

An Editorial. , '. _.

,

"I don't know whether Ron Howard's
skill as a pilot or, the' Good Lord placed
Howarc:!'s airplane on that vacant lot in
Country Club.. In either case, the residents

.there, and the entire community, can be
thankful.

There isn't a pilot who takes off at the
Ruidoso airport who won't admit to more
apprehension about takeoff emergencies
from this airport than from most. And with
good reason. ,

There's simply no place to go. But down.
Howard's plane didn't burn, Many do, If

It hod, ,his passengers would have lost
their lives alons with him. And the people
in Country Club might not be talking about
their good fortune right, now.

But, what if the next plane does burn?
Or, w.hat if it makes it just.o little farther?
Like, maybe, as far as White Mountain
School.

Or, let's soy the trouble happens even
farther away and at a little greater
altitude, What If the pilot can make it to
the Ruidoso Downs Race Track? That's
what all pilots leaving the Ruidoso Airport
soy they hope for-the race track.

One. gas tank from Ron Howard's plane
was half a block away from the main
wreckage,

Wh~t if' the next pilot does, indeed,
make the race track. But, the plane burns.
In your mind's eye, put that gas tank,
aflame, up in the stands on 0 Saturday
afternoon.

If this airport is not moved, a disaster is
surely going to happen here. It may hop~

pen before the airport can be moved. But,
it may not.

Somewhere in this community there are
bound to be people who are willing to
raise enough hell with the politicians, from
the Trustees to the Governor, to override a
handful of bureaucrats from New Mexico
State University, and get that airport mov
ed.

Drive up to Country Club, or by the
school, or down Sudderth on a busy after
noon, Picture a flaming swath a hundred
yards long down the middle afit,

Don't just think about it-do
something,"

\
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In another
more.-kg

, .

"

.'be following editorial was published In The
R"ldoso News May 31,1979; Now, three years
late,. the b"reaucracy at New 'Mexico 'State
University and <;overnor .•r"ceKlng can count

. ' t"reernc>re people dead from airplane cr«;lshes
Inside R"ldoso's clty-Umlts.

ROD Howard, abo"t. whom the 191'9 edl,torlal
.Wall "written, died In a f.ormer mayor's back
'yard,l"st a few hundre-,tyards from White
,MoUlttaln School. Ct!ad, Curtis, and l\i\arty
Lewis died when their airplane crashed about

,5:50" p.m. last Thursday In the Ruidoso State'
Bankparklng lot, a5 vards from Ruldoso's main
street.'

...
~~-----------~---...'

JAIMI ORDORICA marls 0 rake during the cleanup of All-American Park
in Ruidoso Downs Saturday as part of the Operation Trash campaign, Or
doric(Jw05 one of st¥ven children and seven adults who pitched in to pick
up .trash in the park,' ,

,- .."
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Downs P&Z to meet

Ruidoso Downs Planning and ZOning
Commission will hold a special meeting
tonight to meet with representatives of
Triple Crown Condominiums concerning
the planned condominium project at the
site of the Chaparral Motor Hotel.

The meeting will be at 7 p.m. at the
municipal building.

-Friday, June 4-DixieJand Band Coneert
at the Sales Arena, 8 p.m.
-Saturday, June 5-Leonard Pennario
Iguesl artist) at the Sales Arena, 8 p.m.
-Sunday, June 6-Champagne Brunch at
the Inn of the Mounaln Gods, 11 a.m, Con·
cert on the Green, t2:30 p.m,
-Monday, ,June 7-The Silver Slipper
Soiree at the Inn of tlte Mountain Gods, 8
p.m.
-Tuesday, June 8-Robert Davidovici
(guest artist) at the Sales Arena, 8 p.m.
-Wednesday, June 9-Shari LeWis (guest
artistl at the. Sales Arena, 8 p.m.
-Friday, June It-Roger Williams (guest
artistl at the Sales Arena, 8 p.m,

,-.

and members of BVFD look on. Although the truck
was purchased with, funds donated to the depart
ment, it actually belongs to lincoln County.

when a motion to adopt the ordinance pass
ed by a vote of 2·1.

White cited Section 3-t7-4 of the state
statutes, which sl'-ys "If a ml!jority of all
the members of the governing-body vote In
favor of adopting the ordinance or resolu
tion o it is adopted!' .

He then eited Section 3-12-2, whleh says
that the governing body consists of five
members-the mayor and four trustees.

The memo notes that t\tree is the majori
ty of a five-member body, and thaI Or·
dinance 82·4 did not receive three "aye"
votes, At the April 13 meeting, trustees
Frank Sayner and Benny Coulston voted In
favor of the rezoning, AI Junge voted
against it, and Don Dale was disqualified
for having joined the board after a hearing
on the proposed rezoning took place.

White, as mayor, does not vote except to
break a tie.

purchased the day of the event, reported
Carpenter.

Bleacher seats for the All-American
Sales Arena performances cost $5 per per
son. Carpenter slated. .

No!!lngham's Pub will supply symphony
picnic baskets prepared for concert-going
couples. The baskets will include bread,
sausage, fresh fruit, vegetables anq
cheese. Food baskets may be purehased in
the Arena foyer for $9.95, said Carpenler.
Baskets may also be reseryed in advance
for any specific night.

The Ruidoso Slimmer Festival sehedule
is as follows:

"By affixing my signature to the or
dinance. I am only validating it as re
quired by law ... " White's memo reads,

"For all praetic.al purposes i!'s
passed-but undoubtedly the courts will
settle It," White said Friday.

Gary Mitchell, who represented several
persons protesting the rezoning before the
Planning and ZOning Commission and the
trustees, said that some of his clients have
indicated a willingness to appeal the deci
sion in District Cour!.

JO RASH, fifth from the left, ceremoniously hands
the Bonito Volunteer Fire Department's (BVFD) new
fire truck keys over to lincoln County commissioner
John Hightower as commissioner Cotton P. McKnight

.'

Festival ticket sale startsMay 1

Mayor George White signed the or·
dinance Friday granting a commercial
zoning to the Sierra Swim and Racquet
Club property which Is the proposed site of
a Hilton Inn.

But White attached a memo to Or
dinance 82-4 stating his reasons for ques
tioning the legality of the ordinance. '

Despite the possibility of further legal
action to try to block the rezoning,
representatives of the hotel project said
they plan to proceed immediately with the
development.

Rick Bowers, a local Realtor associated
with the project, said the sale of the rac·
quet club should be closed within 10 days.
He predicted lhat the club facility will
reopen Within 30 to 45 days, after an·exten·
sive cleanup.

Bowers said that architectural and
engineering specialists will.be arriving to-
day, and that actual construction of the
hotel should begin In 90 to 12() days.

White said he attached the memo to the
ordinance at the advice of the state At·
torney General and the Municipal Leallue
legal counsel.

"Although I have signed Ordinance
Number 82-4, by my signing of it, I do not
intend 10 warrant or represenllhat the or~

dinance was passed in accordance with
law." the' memo reads.

l! then lists reasons for his questioning
the validity of the April 13 trustees' action,

Rezoning ordinance signed

Tickets for the Third Annual Ruidoso
Summer Festival go on sale 10 the publie
May I, at Ruidoso Summer Festival, In·
corporated (RSFU headquarters at the
Chamber of Commerce, announced RSFI
ticket chairwoman Alicia Carpenter.

"This year, we are offering a cabaret
table for eight persons for the five concerts
al the Sales Arena for $600. The 'tickets for
the Silver Slipper Soiree will be $15 per
person," Carpenter said.

The Silver Slipper Soiree will take place
at the Inn of the Mountain Gods, as will the
Champagne Brunch, Tickets for the
brunch cost $10 per person and may be

..., ,.;-:':.-_rr ,,..
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Ruidoso trustees
meet Wednesday

Ruidoso trustees will meet in special ses
sion at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, April 21, at
the Village Administralive Center.

Purpose of the meeting, which will
precede a workshop on the new village
budget, is to discuss land needed for cer·
tain water improvements, according to
village manager Jim Hine.

Operation Trash
is success so far

Operatton Trash had a successful first
weekend, according La' organizer Barbara
Duff.

"For the shorl period of ttme (to
organize and publicize the projectl, I was
really pleased wilh the activity and in·
terest of the people," she said.

Duff reported that the village landfill
was busy over the weekend, as residents
took advantage of free dumping. No
charge dumping for individuals will be in

. effect next weekend as well, she added.
Crews were oul collecting trash' and

refuse by request in thl! village Sa luroay,
and will do so again this Saturday, Duff
noted. She asked that refuse be "bagged.
boxed or bundled," and Ihat tree limbs be
cut to lengths of five feet or less for pickup.
Trash should be placed at curbside.

Also, Duff said, Safeway has asked thal
aluminum cans broughl in for recycling be
crushed. The store is paying t5 cents a
pound for the cans through April 24.

Tuesday, a Salvation Army truck will be
making rounds picking up large ap·
pliances, furniture, clothing and other
items. Duff reminded those who want
items picked up to notify Ihe Chamber of
Commerce today.

Volunteers are needed for Operation
Trash activities scheduled this saturday,
said Duff. Also, residents are asked to
notify Ihe Chamber of unsightly areas in
Ruidoso and RUidoso Downs.

Duff expressed Ihanks to Sierra Bake
Shop and P and M Lawn and Yard for their
help last Salurday. She predicted that if
this coming Saturday goes as well as last,
"I don't see why we won'l have a great
day." ,

. ,

tanker truck cost the department $56,000. It has
seven water discharge valves.

'" .'" -, .,.-,,',- ';-'1' " c

in the best, safest place available."
When asked whether he w.ould support

locating the airport on the controversial
Fort Stanton Mesa location opposed by
New Mexico State University oCficlals if
that site were deemed the safest location,
Dunn said, "If that's the best place to put it
(lhe airport) and it takes some real estate
dealing, that's what I'll support. You need
a new airport.'o

Irick stated that he established a
primary budget of $250,000. He reported
that about $125,000 has been spent to date.
He plans to spend another $125,000 on a
media campaign. Irick added that if he
gets the RepUblican gubernatorial
nomination, he will spend another $400,000.

"Dollar for dollar, we'll come out just
about even," Irick said. He noted that
about $t25,ooo has been raised In contribu·
lions so far.

Boy injured
in bicycle mb;hap

.~ ,

A 15-year-old Ruidoso boy was listed In
good condition in Ruidoso Hondo Valley
Hospital Monday. morning with multiple
lacerations follOWing a bicycle·truck acci
denl on Rowan Road Saturday afternoon.

Police reported Kevin Trapp was in
jured in a fallirom his bike after hitting a'
bump and sliding under a piekup truck. He
was holding on to, the back of the truck,
that a friend was driving, and was being
pulled down Rowan Road on his bicycle,
according to police.

Emergency Medical Service responded
to the accident and transported Trapp to
the hospital, where he was admitted Into
the intensive care unit.

Forest Service crews were involved in the
cleanup. (;-

One of the single highest charges in the
bill is $1,100 10 replace 50 gallons of AFFF
(Aqueous Film Forming Foaml that the
Ruidoso Volunteer Fire Department used
to neutralize the spilled fuel's flammabili-
ty. .~. "~.

Cudd'y said he would Ii~e ..to, extend
'highest praise to all the agencies that
helped avert a major disaster by ensuring
the gasoline did not ignite in the midtown
neighborhood behind Ihe store where the
spill oceurred.

":', . , . '

Monday, AprH 19. 1982-, "., -. . ....' ..
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by WILL TURBOW
Starr Writer

(FROM PAGE 1)

',", :!"- ,..,

irport delay criticized

"".&.JV.AR to meet

Ie 2'-:" RUidosO(N.M,{N~W~

A BRAND NEW, shiny yellow fire truck was delivered
to the Alto-Angus-Bonito Volunteer Fire Deportment
this post weekend. The four-wheel-drive pumper-

'ormer state senator Aubrey Dunn said
'day about Ruidoso's airport: "You
,'t leave it where it is. I've said before,
:l I'll say it again, when I'm elected
vernor, and I fUlly intend to be elected
vernor, I'll put the full power of my of
e behind getting Ruidoso a new airport

,hipper billed $4,500
:or gas spill cleanup,
'luidoso has billed Whitfield Tank Lines

I Paso, Texas, $4,500 for the cost of the
,anup of the gas spill April 6 that left
00 gallons of gas on Wingfield Street
hind the midtown 7-lt store and In a pool
It collected behind a culvert under Sud·
rth Drive.

or"" .,~

uidoso fire preye!'tion officer. 'Pille
ddy said he arrived at the cost of the'
,anup last week after going over charges
1m all the agencies involved in the effort.
Village police, fire, sewer and street
partments along with United States

White Mountain Search and Rescue
IMSAR I will hold a meellng and training
'sion Tuesday, April 20, at 7:30 p.m. 'in
, Ruidoso Care Center.
'luidoso emergency medical technicians
II present a. program for WMSAR strike
1m members entitled "To EMT or Ad·
ced F:irst Aid Care."

Other business to be discussed includes:
new secretary: signup for the New Mex
o Emergency Services Council annual
Iring training and meeting at the Phi/
onl seoul ranch: and a reporl on a mis
,n which eight' WMSAR members took
lrt in April 6 and 7 at Aquerri Springs in
e Organ Mountains.

,

for water drilling rights near the head- "No question about i!. New Mexico's of his nominatidn campaign. He mentioned Irick said he thinks the new federalism
waters of the Rio Ruidoso, Irick com- economic development rests with very that 72,000 serious crimes were committed and 'the block grant concept are good
mented that he agrees with the state high technology. We've got to have people in New Mexico during the last reporting ideas. Irick sees this as an opportunity to
engineer that the Indians are entitled to that have the basics in public school," year, with about 8,000 of them falling into gain some of the state's sovereignty lost in
water rights, but not any more than are ad· Irick said. the violent crime category. the last 30 years.
judicated for them. He added that MAT In addition to highways and edueation, "If elected governor, I woutd move New Mexicans and Ruidosoans know
should not be in any position to take away Irick has made what he calls the SWiftly to create a New Mexico Bureau ,of what lheir social problems are, stated
water that Ruidoso needs if it impinges on "deplorable condition of state government Investigation. This agency will be staffed Irick, and they can figure out solutions to
Ruidoso's water rights. and ageneles" a top priority. by New Mexico's finest criminal experts those problems better than Washington

"I would use an even-handed policy of Irick said New Mexico probably has , and investigators 10 work .with local can.
providing highway maintenance and neW more bad government today than ever authorities to combat both violent and "I've always been in favor of WIPP
construction," Irick said. before. There has been abuse of office and white collar crime," Irick said. (Waste Isolation Pilot Project> because I

On the subject of Sego's accusations general mismanagement of state govern- live among nuclear safety people," said
against Irick and Sego's wanting to debate Iriek stated that funds for highways will ment, stated Irick. He went on to say that the bureau will be trick, who is from Albuquerque.
him, Irick said, "I haven't spent too much be appropriated where they are needed capable of moving a task force into any He mentioned that 90 pereent of the
time respond,'ng to h,·m. I see no useful mos!. He said highways are a universal He claimed that the present admtnistra- part of the state on invitation or at the I

t' f D ts d Go B c world's nuclear experts live in Los A amos
purpose

"
n me debat,'ng hl·m." problem as far as the state is concerned. ,on 0 emocra an vernor ru e governor's request to handle criminal ac-

K'ng h g th d" very publ'e ha k" and Albuquerque, and Ihey have told IrickThe reason for that, explained Irick, is Irick noted that a statewide survey reveal- I ave a ere e 'c tivities. ' id
Irick said he feels good about his cam· that the Republican philosophy is enough ed that highways are the seeond most talk· in the state and placed them in office. The On the subject of the penitentiary's pro- that WIPP is unequivocally safe. Bes es
aign and added that he believes his cam- alike that there should be no need to ed about issue by New Mexieans. people are not qualified, and the results blems, Irick said his proposal is to be a lit- being a part of our nation's technology,
aign Is well organized at the county level. debate. Iriek added that he has debated "Tourist areas, like Ruidoso, would be a can be read in every newspaper, Irick tie patient with the present officials. He Irick commented, WIPP will serve as an
e commented that he feels particularly Sego many times in the state senate. top priority," Irick said. He added it would commented. stated his belief that progress is being economic boom 10 Eddy County.
.rong in the southeast corner of the state-. "I'd rather fight Democrats. I don't like be extremely important for a tourist area He reported that New Mexico has 40 per- made. "We have really blown it, Four or five
'ick pointed out thaI he received t34 to run against Republicans," said Irick. with.a raee track to construct and main- cent more state employees than its sister "I hope that by election time the situa. years ago, we had a great opportul1ity to
,legates from the southeastern portion of Irick said he's been concerned for a lain good highways. ' state, Arizona. He said for every 10,000 tion has stabilized," said Irick. If it hasn't, exaet Iribute out of the federal govern-
,e state at the recent Republican state number of years about the need for a Irick also commented that It is impor- New Mexico citizens, there are 250 state he said, he will institute any kind of pro- mmel'llnito'nW~Cr~lprdoh~eveooubrta~igj,~:y~ \~$g~~
mvention, as opposed to 40 for his oppo- regional a'irport for Ruidoso. tant for southeastern New Mexico to have employees. For every 10,000 Arizona gram that will work.

t B'II S g 'ti th 160 tal I thM stuff (nuclear wastel in and out ofm, leo. "U's a mus!. As governor, I'll do good roads. He said drllling equipment CI zens, ere are s e emp oyees, "'There Is nO panacea. There has been no
Irick said he has had and will continue to everything I can to help you," said Irick. must be transported in that area if Ihe Irick c1aime(l. program established in the world that is there, but we waltzed a}'Ound, lost our
lve a heavy schedule talking 10 The governor should have enough power southeast corner of the state is to benellt the answer, If there was, we'd all be using leverage and now they (federal govern·
epublicans around New Mexico. th N M - Stat U . 't from its oil and gas reserves. , H id th' h th t t t it," Irick said, ment) are doing it (WIPPl without con·
"Working among Republicans is the to mOve e ew exlCO e mvers, y .. sa. IS sOws a sa e gov~rn· sulting'us;,' Irick'said,
Ime of the ball game in the primary," CNMSUlregentsintomakingaccommoda- ~ Though highways,may be lhe second mentand aRencies are eXcessively loaded Irickcommentedthathewouldlik~toin-AlthoughIrick pointed out lllat he In-
ick said. tions to solve the problem, Irick com- most talked about campaign issue, Irick with people that are not needed. He stitute a program making discounts traduced the Sohir Development Act, he
However, Irick staled that he is now mented. . reported that education is the number one believes the same' job lhe current available to those over the age of 50, said he is a proponent of the worldwide
,ady to launch the second phase of his issue talked about by New Mexicans. Democratic administration is trying to do "As governor, I will contact the 7,300 development of nuclear energy, Irick said
.mination campaign-getting the name fie said If the land on Fort Stanton Mesa Irick mentioned that in 1971,35 percent can be done with fewer ,employees. Irick retail businesses In this state and ask them he believes nuclear ellergy is the ultimate
Ick well knoWn on a stateWldl! basiS. is the only suitable land for a regional air- of New Mexico'S high sehool students added that It Is not the function of state to voluntarily give a discount on their answer to the United Slates' energy pro-
"The main way in a political campaign port. then that land should be taken out of • needed remedial education before doing .government to furnish employment for its prices for services and products to senIor blems. " .
at you use to get identification is to NMSU's hands, An alternative Irick pro- college level work. He reported th"t in citizens, citizens. I will es.tablish 'an Identifying Irick said he wants to be governor
Ivertise in the newspapers, radio and posed Is a land swap. He, explained that 1982, 60 percent of the students needed -Irlek proposes tQ ;eliminate some state card for New Mexicans over the age of 60. because he Is qualified and be<!ause he
levision," said Irick. NMSU'S cattle and range land experiment remedial ~dueatlon; He ealled these agencies and to merge others. There are called a Zia Card, which ~ill identify them underslands state government, trick servo
NO money had been spent on that portion could be moved onto olher state lands, figures "an indictment of the public plenty of qualified people around wbo as eligible fOr those voluntary discounts." ed In. the New Mexico State Senate for 10
tbecampaign yet, notedlrick,buthead- "Your water to 'me is the most serious schools," wouldUketoserveNewMexieo,saldlrick. said Irick. . years and has been a member of many
,d that now is Ihe perfect time to start a prolilem, I hear you're really getting down Irick stated that after the primaFY he "There's no shOrtage of good people, but Irick-who claims 10 have laken a con· Senate cO·mmlttees. . .
edia campaign and get his name across to critical p,0ints in wat!,r. although I willputouta,plandeallngspecificallywllh you can't get them by trying to repay' servative stand before it became the Said Irick, "I've been around . long
the public.' haven't stud,ed tbat partIeular problem New Meltlco's educatlonal system. He said political debts. You've gol to straighten popular thing to do-expressed his support enough to know Where the righllevers and
"We think we're right on schedule,"said for Lincoln County and Ruidoso speciflcal- fhe plan will Involve accountability with out state government before you can do for President Reagan and his programs. bu!tonsareto pul thepressul'l! clll to get/he
Ick. He-commcnlcd that 45 days is ample ly," Irick said, ' everyone involved in the school system: anything else," he saf~. " Reagan bas lurned runaway inflation job dOl1e~ You can Only do so much ·hl the
crle to improve his name iderttification. Addr.esSlng the questlon of the students, parents, teachers. principalS, Irick has taken a firm stand on ~rl1)le arc>ulld. Irick believes, and the ecollOmy Is Leg' J tu e Th t' d t I
!for~ thc Repuhlican Pfimar:. ~ v.~liscaet.0 APac~/\,:Ttlbe (M.~1!l apPj'Yblg school supelintendents ,all~ SCho~~ bo:ard\. afd has a!so mad,e ~a~ is,sue a top prIOrity i,now heading III the right directiOll.. whe~eathi~~ar: ~~:~,,1Ve 'epartmell sI~

.., ,.............. ""-=- :&.,; W;;. i4. ..., .....~....:iiooi.:".... ~iil...,L ... ~,:..,...............~:.c__.~~·~, .. ,·a;; .....:~~ .:.';,.",; ·iWih41jitij......'~tii!btdw.;,;:.. w". ,..,'A4;;...~.;-h ,:..·,~di.:....t.L,~~.hi.lI;~·ai'~~b~ .. ,.;<,,~ ,..~:~_'"'"" '""'~'"""'-.: ..........,.'iW.. ..:.c..~, ... ,.+d!,_."'-" ~. ...:.....,...... ,....,,~...... ,...... .... ~'- .. 'w. ~

A frequent response many Ruldosoans
Ive when asked about Republican guber
ltorial candidate John Iriek is "Who?
m nol familiar With him."
"We've operated a very low key cam

aign ... We're starting with what we con·
der to be our name identification plan,"
lid Irick in a recent interview with The
'ews.
Irick explained that the first phase of his

lmpaign strategy was devoted to forming
.rong base organizations in all 33 counties
• New Mexico.

Trick picking up his low key campaign for governor
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. Fine Gifts of the '
.Southwest. Since 1945.. .

2527 SUDD~RTH DR.
257-4100 .

drive a success
Hondo blood

She called the firsl fund·raising project
of the aUXiliary-a bake sale-"a huge
success," and said the next such project is
a rummage sale May 7 and 8.

Anyone Who. wants to donate items to the
sale may call 378-4396, 378-4531 Or 378-4223
to arrange for pickup, Day said.

The community of Hondo donated 18
pints of blood when the United Blood Ser
vices mobile unit was althe Hondo school
recently. The La Junta Extension
Homemakers Club co-sponsored the blood '
drive.

"The demand for blood is rapidly in
creasing as its tremendous therapeutic
value is realized," said Phyllis Zumwalt,
president of the Lincoln County Exlension

. Homemakers Council. .
"Safe blood of all types must be

available around the clack to assure the
good health o~our community," she said.

A second blood drive will be sponsored
by the group at the fellowship hall in Tin
nie July 4, "ccording to Zumwalt,
"because we realize it is too late to donate
when an emergency arises." The ,blood re,
quires six hours to pro~ess, she explained.

Ira Scoll Levins died April 17 in
Muleshoe. Texas, in the West Plains
Medical Center, afler an extended lIlness.

SurviVing Levins are his wife Jessie
Palmer, RUidoso; Iwo daughters, Carrie
Lane Anderson of Farwell, Texas, and
Susan Palmer Miller, RUidoso: one
brother, Andrew Levins, Parkhill,
Oklahoma; nine grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren.

Graveside services will be held in Forest
Lawn Cemetery today at 3 p.m., with inter
menl to rollow. Officiating will be the
Reverend Ken Cole,

Pallbearers will be Dr. Howard Tate,
Mickey McGuire, George White, Don
Weems, Tommy Perteet and Scolly Levins
III.

Arrangements were by Clarke's Chapel
of Roses. '

Center near Santa Fe. Eta Chapter
members Charlie Cooper and Leota Pf.
ingsten are delegates to the state conven.
tion,

Following her talk, Keith was guest of
honor at a luncheon served by the hostess.
She was presentl'd a gift of hand painled
pollery by Ihe Eta Chapter.

Ira Scott Levim

, "
, .
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MEGAN LAMAY AND JOHN BENSLEY

'.

'.

-
CLARKE'S

_"-,,,Chapel of Rose's

~ 257-7303
'CAll DAY OR NIGH
for Personalized Service
For You and Your Family

ServIng Ruidoso
And All of Lincoln County

TIle Ruidoso Downs Ladies Auxiliary
now has 27 members, according to Betty
Day.

Day noted thai current projects of the
group are cleanup of All-American Park
and highway medians dUring Operation
Trash, and painting and carpeting of the
judge'S chambers in the municipal
building.

The Lincoln County Retired School
Employees will hold their last meeting of
the current school year on Thursday, April
22, at 2 p.m., in Ihe REA building in Car·
rizozo.

Mary Crenshaw Will give a program on
recenl changes in Ihe Health and Social
Services programs as they may affect
older citizens.

Downs auxiliary active

The Eta chapter of Alpha Delta Kappa
met in the Nogal Mesa ranch home of
Genevieve Duncan earlier this month,
with Angeline Provine as co-hostess. Pre·
sent were nine members and two guests.

New officers were elected for the coming
two years, to be Installed at the May
meeting. Officers elected are Darla
Lathan, president; Charlie Cooper, vice
president; Beth Nosker, recordlJlg
secretary; Greta Cabot, corresponding
secretary; Nellie Jones, treasurer; Myrtle
Williams, sergeant·at-lI1'ms; orelia Salas,
chaplain; Angie Provine, pledgc chair
man; Carrie Godley. historian.

The morning program was a film and
narration of Hearst Castle and grounds,
near San Francisco, California, presenled
by Provine,

Special guest Mary Keith, state presi
dent of Alpha Delta Kappa, presented
plans for the state convention to be held
April /6-18 at Ihe Glorieta Conferencc

Retired School

Employees to meet

Alpha Delta Koppa
elects new officers

, ,
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At the Hospital

M!'; QIJ~Mrs, Roy LllMllY, CQpilQ/" blwe
QlllJollJl~ IM,engllgemenlllnIHortbcom•
IlJg IJllll'rla(le of tbeir daugbler, Meglln
LllMllY, to John llensley, Sfln of Mrs.
Sylvia llensley, I..os Lunas.

TIle wedding will be beld May 15 lit ll"ca
Canyon Camp!lt'ound "I 5 p,m, ,Mr,' and
Mrs, Don Hutchinson will offici"te,

All friends and relatives of tbe C(!UpJe
lIre Invited to "ttend,., . ""

, ", ' \

L~MdY, De'nsley
,",

;t.o,~wed

'..

._-----

April 12 -'ADMITrED: Billle Homer,
,Ruidoso. DISMISSED: Sberie

~, Fromknecht lInd Baby Girl, P"tricia Mor-
rison. "'j, .',

April 13 '- APMI'I1TED: Ys"beJ .c,
A1d"z, Fort Stanton; Ima Jean Miranda,
Ruidoso Downs; Tl)omas Morel, Ruidoso,
DISMISSED: Ruth Burchett, Anthony
Lovelace, Ronald Joiner.

April 14 - DISMISSED: Winnifred K.
Travis, Allie Mullins, Lawrence
Benavidez, Thomas Morel.

April 15 - ADMITTED: K"ren
Williams, Ruidoso; Nina Justus, Ruidoso;
Ryan Rush, RUidoso; Guy Homedeag!e,
Mescalero; Helen Pllillips, Ruidoso;'JeI1u
Lewis, Durant, OklahOma. DISMISSED:
Billie Homer, Rhonda Dacy.

CONGRATULATIONS TO:
Neale and Karen Williams, Baby Girl, 7

lbs., 5'4 OZS., April 15.
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Justus, Baby Boy, 6

Ibs., 11 ozs., April 15.

SCORE TO DATE:
Boys-21
Gir15-27
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:he movi!?q to our n2W
Location of) 103/ ml2Chem...

~=~q'ju6t b.eyond Morgan/a 8ki Shop.
we hope tv opEn our door6 there,

. CJrrJund mc!y'15t,
. Come bv in th0 me6ntim0 CJnd

.on th/?; many' Ba[e item8 we '4 pr:R/er ODe
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RUIDOSO ELKS LODGE 2086 installed officers Sunday, April 11, for
J982-83. From the left, officers installed are Roy Walker, Loyal Knight;
Tommy Hall, Exalted Ruler; Richard Pine, Inner Guard; Ed Nichols, Es
quire; John Allen, Trustee; Earl Allison. Trustee; Sorge McGrow, Lectur
ing Knight; Chub Hall, Leading Knight -and Tommy Reynolds. Tiler.
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Yoakum, middle, prepares the blue ink to be
squeegeed on during the sixth and lost color applica
tion. Mike Torrez admires the finished project before
hanging it up to dry.

f . I ~
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The Robert J. Hagee American Legion
Post and Auxiliary Post 79 will hold their
regular montllly meeting Wednesday,
April 21, at the Lion's Hut on Overlook
Drive at 7 p.m.

On the agenda is Installation of officers.

American Legion

meets Wednesday

Don 6 Mary POlSons-OwnelS
DIllie Houseton-Monoger

- Sales PelSonnel
Marie Rooney, Katherine finley,

Charline Jones

.' " .

and Los Machis, Mexico.
A Mexican dinner will be served by the

parents of the dancers, from 5 to 8 p.m.,
with the dancing beginning at 8 p.m. . !
Charge for the dinner is $2.50 per plate and
_~dmiss.lon to the peformance Is $2.

Several large exhaust fans have been in
stalled in the gymnasium recently to make
the room more comfortable.

. .

;

~620 SUdderth - Acro» From Sonny's Darbeque
% Olock East ofrelephone Company "

PLEN1"Y OF OFF StREET PARKING

Fashion Show
Mondays And Fridays

12-1:30'

..

Holiday'nn
Fashions By
A Place
In The"Sun

. _., ,.~ .... ... -- '....

- SPECIAL-
Pull On Anr! Zip Front '

, "

'. SLACKS S2o-S22 ,
olyester Knit, LQr9e.S~ie~tion Colors. Sizes 4-20'

. STRE1d~ JEANS $26 . .
·tdissy Sl'zes ' ,.

, . Hours9~tJO -5IoQM,?ndQyThIl:!~,tU~~y ,'. ,~
aeGlft Wrapping ; . " ' ..:;;:t'!'A1«trotlOns AI/ollo_ ,

anlsh, Mexican and New Mexican folk
:es will be performed by 60 senior high
>01 students in beautiful costumes.
ces to be performed include EI
lIlero, EI Jarable Pateno, Jarabe de
e, El Shotis Norteno and Jesusita en
mahua.
so 10 be performed are the difficult
strenuous Los Matlachnes and the

liar El Jarabe Tapalion, the Mexican
dance, as weU as several new dances.
,e Fiesta dancers have traveled and
'ed in the Festival of Arts in Tucson,
,ona, in 1951, the National Folk
Ivai in Nashville, Tennessee, in 1959,
festivals in Mexico City and Acapulco,
leo.
her Iravels include Disneyland,
,isfair and festivals in Chihuahua Clty

,e 30th annual Hondo Fiesta will be
ented April 30 and May 1 in the Hondo
101 gymnasium by the Hondo Fiesta
~ers.

THE RUIDOSO ART FESTIVAL may not be until July,
but the festival posters are ready to gO. 200 signed
and numbered editions of J, D. Yoakum's silk screen
ed design will go on sale this week at 20/20 Gallery.
Bill Riggle, left, slips.a liheet under the silk screen as

lando Fiesta planned
)r April 30, May 1
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Inn to have
tournament

The Ruidoso Liltle League Baseball pro
gram is looking for more coaches and um
pires for its b"oms and games.

There it' l·:,p(~('ia lJy a need for umpires,
and coaches H1 the eight and nine-vear--old'
Pee Wee Division. .

Anyone interested in becoming a coacH
or umpire should contact Jim Clements at
258-4047 after 6 p.m. Before 6 p.m.• contact
Clements' wife Linda at Ruidoso Statl!:'
Bank 1257·4043). .:

The season IS scheduled to begin ne~t=:
month. •

~~!t-Ie .League
needs umpires~

coaches

The fourth annual Inn of the Mountain
Gods Invitational Pro Scratch Golf Tour. :
nament will be held tomorrow and
Wednesday at the inn's course.

Each foursome will be made up of one
professional and three amateurs. About 27
to 30 teams are expected to compete.

. Various professionals from New Mexico
and the El Paso. Texas t area have been in
vited to the lournamenl. Each prolessional .'
will bring three amateurs to the tourna.
menl. The cost Is $75 per person.
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Dance & Show Sets Nightly . .
B~ginning at ~:30 " , No Cov~t Charge:
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Bowl Chair six. Currently. the highest
point of the resort is 11.400 feet at the top of
the Gondola lift.

TITe expansion will also inchJde snow·
making machines for chair four. Part of
chair four is (or intermediate skiers and
the other parI is for beginners.

The current snow-making machines sup
ply enough snow lor chairs three and five.
These chairs are for beginners and
novices.

Plans are for the number 01 snow
making machines to be increased from six
to IS or 20.
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riors' reloy teams. The Ruidoso girls finished sixth in
the eight·teom meet, which involved severoI of the
top teams in New Mexico.

70.m.-' p.m.

can still
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'. The talented senior also finished fiftli in
'the 100 meters and a\lcbored Ruiljosols 800
meter relay team taa second place finish
witb a'l: 33.45 lime, five seconds better
than its previous best.· .

The Warriors scored 33 points. Goddard
of Roswell won the meet with 75 points and
Clovis was second with 63.. Lovington was
third with 61 points and EI Paso High
School was fOUrth with 49 points. .

Ruidoso was again strong in the relays.
Besides their second place finish in the 800

•
~.-/"

Youths

opened at Thanksgiving and closed April
12. However. hw"iness was lacklu~ter in
January and February. usually the best
months of the season.

Several improvements are planned for
next season. One is a new chairlifl that will
rise 10 11.450 feel ;md be called Apache

sign up for soccer.

•
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CLIPP IN DIPP
AII~8reed Mobile
Dog Grooming,

Let Us Come To You for
Complete Dog Grooming Needs
-Clipping .-Bathing -Brushing.

10 Years Experience

.'

'.

LILliAN LOPEZ of Ruidoso High School's girls' trock
team throws the shot put in competition ot the
Roswell Invitational Friday. lopez threw the shot pul
30-9 for ~ixth place. She also ron on two of the Wor-

257-9368

"

•
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Sierra Blanca sets season ski record
Sferra Blanca Ski Resort had its best

year ever in the recently completed 1981-82
ski season.

The resort sold 202,862 ski lift tickets,
breaking the previous record of 200,923
tickets sold in the 1979-80 season. This
seasonls mark was far above that of last
year's. which was around the 130.000
mark. .

"We would .have probably' had con
siderably more tickets sold if wehad had a
norma) Christmas season this yeart'" said
Roy Parker, manager of Ihe ski resort.
IIThis season's Christmas business was
down from two years ago. We did very well .
in January and Februarv. Anyone interested in playing in the

"Our business during -those two months RUidoso-Serto~a S~ccer As~oc!alion
was possibly the best it's ever been in youth leag~es thIS sprmg can sbll sIgn up
thoSe months. We did very good' for most of at Morgan s Mounlam Sporis Ih,s week.
the season. II Any boy o.r girl from five to 16 year~ of

. . age can I"eglster for the league. ~oth new
.The resort set a slOgle-day record for sk, and returning players must regIster and

tickets.sold on Satu~day, January 16, wben bring a parent or guardian with them. New
5,P53 tickets were Issued. That broke the players must also bring proof of age.
old record of 5,357 tickets sold two seasons The registration fee is $12. The youths
ago. can register up to Friday. The seasoli

The !'\!Sort opened for skiing December 3 begins Saturday with the matcbes being
and closed April 4. Last season the resort played at Wbite Mountain Middle School.

.:J ,I:.

Friday morning starting at 7:30 a.m. Fri
day afternoon the golfers 'will go to Cree
Meadows ror the second 18 holes, and the
final 18 holes will be played at Alto $atur.
day mornlnl\.

Ruidoso beld a non-scoring practice ses.
sion with Alamogordo Saturday at Alto
and coach Deroy Goocb liked the way his
golfers played.

"They're doing better than before,"
Gooch said of his four golfers. "They en
joyed themselves out there and got a lot of
Dractice in."

The members of the Warrior team are
Virgil Reynolds. BlIIy Taylor, Tommy
Crow and Dion Lopez. Reynolds is a
sophomore and the other three are
freshmen.

The public is invited to watch the tourna
ment both days.

Winning foursome

scores 62 at

Cree Meadows

••••••••
It's unfortunate that there's' a disagree

ment between the three local softball
leagues about the use of the field in
Ruidoso Downs.

All three leagues are entitled to play on
the fieid and there should be some way of
rotating scbedules so that tbe field could
be available for all the teams to play on..

Softball is an entertaining game that a
lot of adults enjoy playing. It would be un
fortuna te if some teams were not able to
play their full schedules because of
disagreements over use of the field.

It would be nice to see teams like Atlan- .
. ta, Cleveland, Chicago and the Mets win

their divisions this .season.
It's not likely, however. Baseball's

honors usually go to the learns with the
most bucks who can afford the top free
agents. The White SOlI, Indians, Mets and
Braves. generally do not have the bargain
ing power to win the free agent battle.

It will probably be more of the same in
the 1982 season. It usually takes the top
teahlS about two months to gain control in
their division races.

I stili see Montreal winning the National
League's. Eastern Division and Houston
taking the Western Division champion
ship. It should be New York as the
American League's Eastern Divison
champion and Oakland as the Western
Division winner.

The team of Clay McElroy, Shirley
McElroy, WlII Bonneau and Jean Bonneau
took a tight victory in the Cree Meadows
Mixed Scramble golf tournament Sunday
afternoon.

The winning foursome fired a 62 for the
18-hole tournament. Each member of the
winning team received $45.
. There was a two-way tie for second

place. Tbe team of John .Crow, Wayne
McGuffin, Dorothy Burgess and Kevin
Fleharty tied With the team of Billy
Taylor, GUy Warnica, Bobbl ·Able and Bob
Duree. Each foursome had a 63 total' for
the tournament. .
.Three teams tied ror fourth place with 64

totals. .
Dave Krezer, Paul Dean. Skeet Cates

.< and Marion Sanborn tied with the team of
AI Kobbeman, Mary Kobbeman, Wayne
Dacy, Paul.Dacy and Preston Isaacs add
the squad of Mike Massey, Kyle Kannedy,
Paul Whitwam and Don Dale.

The tournament drew 46 golfers. Cree
Meadows 'Will host its first annual Colts
and Fillies Tournament, Saturday and.
Sunday, May 1-2. •

with Gary Brown

•

Aroul1d Sports

New! Now in Ruidoso.

THE WAITING IS OVER!!
. . _.'. -
P.o. BOXES AVAILABLE NOW

(PRIVATELY-OWNED LOCK OOXES)
FREE cALL·IN SEIWICE TO CHECK ON YOUR MAIL

-

Why waste unnecessary time'and valuable gasoline?
. PLUS: MANY OTHER SEIWICES OFFEP.ED .

.. VISIt' OR CALL (S"S).257-9719
. MAILDEPO....

2930'S"dd~~h A~R()SSFROM1'''EP()S't'OFF(C~Outdo..._H1l'I88345

.............:-!.~:-:- ~' ,,,~,, ~-.' '..". 7,-~ : '.' "," .. 't' "••.•••••••••••••'~•••••••••••; ' A g~at doUble~ .vicW:J:Y: by' Lqn -Nunley............ ,-, •••••••••-:.:.: :~:.:::::~~:::.:::-:.:.:::;::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::.:.:.:.:.:.;.>:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:0:.: •••:....:.:.:.••::,••:.:.:.:.:••••••••••.,.••••••••••••••:~.~•••:••:.:J;••:••: sparked RuidosQ High Be,hoo]'8 boys track

team to a tif!ll-placl! finish in the Roswell
Invitational Friday night at Roswell High
S<;hool.· .

The Warrior girls came through with a
sixth-place finish in the eight-team meet.

Nunley threw the di.sclls 167-8 feet for
first place and a state best. All of his

., throws were at least 163 feet. He also WOn
the shot put with a 5()-l effort on his last
throw. . .

Ruidoso High School's golf team will
bost its fifth annual Ruidoso Invitational
Friday and Saturday.

The tournament wili be a 54-hole affair
and wllI be played at the Inn of the Moun
tain Gods, Cree Meadows Country Club
and Alto Lakes Golf and Country Club.

There wllI be IS teams entered in tbe
tournament, including bost Ruidoso. Tbe
other schools are Alamogordo, Cobre,
Silver City, Truth or Consequences (T or
CJ, Deming, Las Cruces, Mayfield of Las
Cruces, Lovington, Jal, Artesia, Portales,
Socorro, New Mexico Military Institute
(NMMIl and Roswell.

The first 18 holes of the tournament will
be played at the Inn of the Mountain Gods

Bowling scores

for local invitational

-

Ruidoso golfers ready

The 1982 major league baseball season is
only a week-and-a-half old but already
there are. SOme surprises in the standings.

The biggest news would have to be the
Atlanta Braves leading the National
League's. Western Division. TIle Braves,

. with plenty of power but supposedly lack
ing in pit~lng, have beenpl!lying superb
team ball. Ws still iI/lrd to see Atlanta go
ing all the way In the division title race but
they could make it Interesting for a while.

Chicago has been leading the Ame[lcan
League's Western Division' but \hat s not
as big a surprise as Atlanta'sjplay. The

.White Sox have a loto! talent on tpeirteam
and have the ability to win their division. .

Still, Chicago has a history of falling just
short of the division title or pennant In the
past 20 years. The White Sox haven't. won a .
pennant since 1959, when they outlasted
Cleveland and New York.

In the National League's Eastern Divi
ston, the New York Mets have been a <iur
prise. The Mets appear to be a Illt stronger
than last season, as they picked·up former
Cincinnati standout George Foster !luring
the off-season. Put Foster's bat besides
Dave Kingman's and the Mets have a lot of
hitting power.

No team has really dominated play In
the American League's Eastern Division
yet. Cleveland has looked good at times
but it probably doesn't have the overall
talent to win in that division. The Yankees
and Milwaukee will probably start asser
ting themselves in the next two months.

Wednesday Night
... Mixed League

Team Standings W L
1. Chaves County Savings 34'~ 13'~
2. MetropOlitan Life 31 17
3. Gambl'l!' 30 18
4. Judy's Concrete Pumping 'D 21
5. Tastee Freeze 24 24
6. Auto Parts Warehouse 23 25
7. Duree's Durables 22 26
8. Fireside Inn #1 21'~ 261~
9. Rolierballs 21 'D.
10. Fashion Outlet . 19 29
11. Don's Sheet Metal 18 30
12. Gibson's 17 31

. Women's High Series
Susan Von Rosenberg, 509;
Dee Von Rosenberg, 486;
- Laura Keith, 483
.- High Game

Ida Brantley, 193; Laura Keith,I90;
snsan Von Rosenberg, 186

Men's High Series
Wes Aldrich Jr., 573; Jack Kannady, 537;

Roger Marshall, 532
Men's High Game

Wes Aldrich Jr., 202; Don Huband, 195;
Gene Scott, 190

Tea m High Series
Don's Sheet Metal, 2,381;

Fashion Outlet, 2,366; .
Fireside Inn HI, 2,349
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years old, The Rollerettes, the anIy performance
roller skating team in the area, entertained students
at Berrendo and Hondo Schools.

. .

was just one of 11 performed by the local roller
skaters at Berrendo and Hondo Schools Friday. There
are 36 skaters in the Rollerettes.
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"BABY ELEPHANT WALK" is performed by members
of the Ruidoso Rollerettes roller ska~ing team at
Roswell's Berrendo Middle School Friday afternoon.
These particular skaters range from five to seven

,~...:••.-",....
'..;.;, . ,w<.~:.~.~.~ft-: ~•.'. ....~.::;: :." .;

--",.... -. ,. ,. ",~.~ 'l", .,."'~...f!=, .iI!>n '" '., . ,..~""·i>·,;7.. '" . '.
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MEMBERS OF the Ruidoso Rollerettes' third-fifth
grade roller skating group dance to the music of
"March from the River Kwoi" for students at Berren
do Middle Schaal in Roswell Friday afternoon. The oct

,",

..,,;.• -~ "''',''~" <.'." .•.."i.~ .

Oary Brown
Sports Writer

Those interesled should send a registra
tion form along with a $3.50 tax deduellble
entry fee to Mu~eular Dystrophy Associa
tion, 810 Sevenlh Avenue, New York, New
York, 10019. Runners will get an offleial
T·shirt, sponsorship form, runner's log
and compiele instruetions.

For further information 'eall Mary
Spencer at 648-2875 or Tom and Pat
Suliivan at 354-2664 in Capitan.

,

Ruidoso's Rollerettes roller skating
team, is a unlqu¢ group. ' .
. The group of local youths from ages five

10 17 Is the IIllly skating per{lIrmal\C1l team
In th¢ area and may be the IInly one In the

· entire state. .
ThUS, they give fr\l<)uentpe~formllnces

'. for schools and groups in the southeasterJ).
New MexicII area. . ;

'. Friday the Rollerettes traveled to Homlo
School and BelTendci· Middle School in
Roswell to give performances. At both'
schools the student bodies gave the.
Rollerettes staQdlng ovations. '.

Carol Peat-ch, director of 'the team, say..
the program is a low key on.e.'

"We basicully teach the kids to develop
Iheir ability in roller skating but also to
have fun," Pearch said, "We teach them to
stop, start and spin on roller skates."

Pearch also manages Skateland. Her
parents, Bill and Ann Wilson, own the
skating facility. Pearch has been director
of the team for three years. Before that, ' .. ', .'
her parents directed the team from the
time they bought Skateland in 1975.

Deann Keith, Pearch's assistant, is a
senior at .Ruidoso High School. She per·

·.forined an elegant version of "Music Box
Danc~r" at both the Hondll and Berrendo
performances. ' .

Keith's older sisters, Karen Beasley and
Donna Duke, joined Deann In 1I skating
dance done to the music of "Mockingbird
Hill" at the two performances,

The Rollereltes did 11 skating acts Fri- ".
day at both Hondo and BelTeqdo. Most of • • '.
the acts were done by different age groups.

The youngest group of skaters, those
youths in kindergarten, first grade and se-
cond grade, did acts to the "luslc of "Baby
Elephant Walk" and "Hokey Pokey".

An older group made up of kids in the
third, fourth and fifth grades did "March

.from the River Kwai" and "Over the Rain·
bow,"

The senior team, made up of high school
__ ~_,... -, students, skated to the tune of "You Can't

., ,. Roller Skate in a Buffalo Herd," "Tara's P
Re.ds~atiou Form Theme," and "Yellow RoseofTexas."The

!j- laller dance starred Donna Duke.
Peareh had littlc experience In perfor·

mance or.competitive skating before she
bccame hea<llnstructor of the Rollerettes.
But her desire to teaeh the kids has more

Ithan made up for her lack of experience.
There are 3& youths Involved in Ihe pro-

gram'and all are from Ihe Ruidoso area.
· The skaters pracllee every Monday
: after school at Skaleland.

The Rollercltes' next performance is at
Skaleland, Monday. April 26. The youlhs .

'-will,perSo.m for' ...·gTou'p from, Fori stan- •
t

.., t· 'f '-.;'::;8on. ~

.~b<:r$lIf).lu~ RpI!J'~Ipli.$'~ ;.JI4arnle ,
Wallaee, Kerith· Johnson, Kim JoneS,
Cri,ssy Crocker. Bridget Nelson, Tiffany

•

This announcerru;nt is under nocircumstances to beconstruedasanoffir to
selloras a solicitation ofanoffer to buyanyofthese securities, norshall

there be anyoffirorsaleofthesesecurities in anystate in which theoffering
is not registered orqualified. The offer is madeonlybythe Prospectus,
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AMERICA'S
LOVE RUN

R'ElllJrj'l ~e"'!lt'~lrf••J 11~ ..." d,lO ''-'/II:''io>Jqa ," .";clGllc~.
$3 50 t\lx deduclibl~~ll!ry fee, ~,! ~9'H .' .~\'I'! "-

'(Check P'lIYh'Mi'e mMl1~ TO SCl:JtAR OYS'TRoPFw.7l.SSac/ATIOIlt'
810 Seventh Ave, New York, N.V. 10019

- I~' <,<
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DEANN ICEITHof 'fhe Ruidoso R Jerettes roller skating team performs
elegantly in her "Mu.sic eox. ncer" act Friday at Berrendo' Middle
School in Roswell. KaHIl,;,a .17-)'ear-old senior at Ruidaso High School,
also performed."Mockingbir.d /-{ill," an act with her married sisters,
Donna Duke and Karan, Beali1ey;•.
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Name _

AddreSs ---,..,..... _

City. State__Zifolp _
Running'Ctub'AiMatlon (ifany) _

, T-shirt Size (circle one) S M L XL

•

Final "Fun 'Ru~" scheduled
••.,.' , .

All runners involved In.lhe May ,"Fun
~un" ror Museular Dyslrophy are iqviRld
.0 join the f1nai run May 22 at Slerllng
,peneer's Bar W Raneh Iii Corrizoz6. •

The run will start 01 9 0,111,. Hot dogs and
frinks will be served for the runners -ltd
heir sponsors after lhe race. .

People who want 10 raee in the "FMn
~un" May runs should get a sponsor whots
¥iIling 10 donate five cenls or more fllr
~very mile they run. ' ,". ....... f,' l.

,•...

, . ~. ,
. ~ri,t~CiIllentSelectiblf
, of 'Li!l!,b~•.~Willes"

hnpotte6 8ilet
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" DiiK"HOUSE ""
RESTAURANT

I.
ADOBE PLAZA

Serving the Only
, New Mexico Style
Cooking In Ruidoso
Hou.., MOIl fbi'll nu..

10·'
Fri. & SId,,-,
Sun•• '·2

Located Below ,Bennett'.
Sllur.5av

AmJlle Porklng In baell
257·9903

,
CALL FOI\VOUPi OWN; F~,I.EEST.IMA.TE.,.5 . ,t,'*450. ~q ,f~.· min,lm~.rn I' ~

'651 Sudderth ;. ~. Pho~e ~5?'7714 \.'
J_ L =' * _....~ _. ".'

~-~--... -0.::-, -- -.-..._ '.~- _ "._.- iirf',
.ol!.......-_~ ,- ; ... - ..~ - •• - """,'--,....,z----- .-~-'-"""'.,.=--~. -r .' .....~-. ~. ,...

'I
I

With., each . free " estit.ndtea Grandi
Groomer carpet roke, t~e some used by
carpet core profession~ls, may be ,pur
chased fora low H~.95.. ~ -.
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Local wrestlers in
Albuquerque meet

The Ruidoso Wrestling Club sent nine Another impressive performer was
wresUers to the Eldorado Freestyle Tour- freshman Kevin Jameson, who competed
nament in Albuquerque Saturday and they in the 143 pound division. Jameson won one
got a lot of experience, aecording to coneh match, an impressive decIsion over a
<Jerald Ames. tough wresUer from bel Norte High SchOOl

"We saw some awfully good wresUers," in Albuquerque. ,
Ames said. "nwas an individual affair, no Several of the local wrestlers got a
team scoring, lind the kids gained a lot.of chance to wrestle Bo Wade of Eldorado
experienee from it." . High School in the 123 pound class, Wade, a

Scott Ciraulo, a sophomore at Ruidoso four-time stale ehampion in the AAAA
High Scbooland a stale high sehool tourna- division, won 011 the matches bul the loca!
ment veleran, finished third in the 178 youths learned a lot
pound division. He eompeted in the 167 "We took three sophomores. four
pound division In regular high school eom-' freshmen and two eighth graders to the

r
til!~ti, tournament," Ames fl;lid, "It wasn'~ Iikll.

, we took our vatsity high sehool leanl:
,i . ., there. They did well and gained from Ihe.

~ ~-..".---::----:::-±t:'-~_;;;.;------- experience!' ~
.: ..,.....,.,~.-,'-_--_~"--....,-:_~..........«.__.....;:,__- ....-......-~:..'~~..'.--..-;;;..;.;;.-'--_....:...._-_._._b-'l Ruidoso will compete in anothel:
_." freestyle tournament in Carlsbad Sator!:

day. ~
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C.ommonStock
($3 ParValue)'

3,000,000 Sllates

... "";.. , '-,
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...~~ i }1.. -.. ' • ~ , ....

Price $10.00persbar~
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Ruidoso, NewMe.rico 88345 ·.JfO$.Z57-4716
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WORK WANTED

,Ite ...dolo News
,

•• ".ing
•

_"Uc.tions for
" , ". i"<.

.;t:t;••etter trainees•
•

:0." ty,in, skills
... 'ere. must.

''''nlill in layout
'....., ••teup will

.. ,rovided.
c...teet J.d, Frost

•

.. a. News,
157-4"1,

,., ... Iliterview
_,,.I"'lIIent.

1IqII;J.'S HOME REPAIR SERVICE 
... S. '... amaJI." Additions, con
crete.cfedls,palnt, remodel. Call Gary

• , DaIt......fII.4... H-93-lfc

WILL 00 hi>i1SE CLEANING - Ex
perlenred, h.ve references.
m-.7I. W-73-Unc

.,......

, ,. ' .
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LEGAL NOTICE
12234 - 21· 141 12.. 19

LEGAL. NOTICE
VILLAGEOFRUIOOSO

NlmCE
, NOTICE IS HEHEBY GIVEN \l1011be govem!nllllody
or the Vi1tage of Ruidoso. New Me.ico. will. at the
regular meeting 01 ApriJZ1. 111II2" brgInninga17:30I?~t
'I !.he Munlrlpal 8uilding or the Village or RUIdo&o. noKI
.pubJir belting eoocemlng tz.annt1nl Df. Restluranl
fBeer and Wine onl)' on Premlcesl Ak!ohoIlc Beveraglf
~icense. _

The applicant is Mack Rice Co••Jnt"., dlbI. £1 Cbarro
Mexican Burrel. 292SSudderth Drive. RuidolSo. New Mex~
reo: the proposed .QcUon 10 be taken by lhe lJepartment of
Alcoholic Bt'Verages is the. IJ"8ntlng or • Restaurant
License.
I DONE at Ruidoso, New MexicO this 6da)"of' April••11I2.

VILLAGE OF RUIDoso
'I/sa..ht·....."'"

Depuly Villagoc_
~223.u1141 12. 19
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RENTALS.

,

U)7GPONTIA,C BONNEVIJ.,LE .'" il1 ell
'clllllllltcondition-; $2100, CpU

a1B-4Gll,. M·97·llc
l!1'13CH,EvY VAN":" one tori;",ne~'shockii,
· brakes; melor, $2200. 257·5205,' .C'1l7-2tp

• 'tliso WORD MN<i.ER ..,ltalf .lein pickup;
, manyextrllS, .86W,3~~61, F-W"llp
1981 CHEVY LUV' ~ tx'4 pickup. air ~;m·
· . diU'Oncr, ste~ell, low miles.

.. a36·~g93, '.. .. . c.98-.~tp

ilVt9 HALF TON --' Chevrolet plckiJp, I;ng
b.ed, six cylinder. three speed, Yi/I;B
al1d captall1's seals. Clean\ $3~OO.
653·4041. . C-91-JOtc

Norma Fallwell
Invites Her Friends
To Stop By •••••

•

i ' .•.,

Martin
Guitars

•, :.

Ruidoso Music
306_$u~dertb
257-491J

." ;

RED DOOR ~

ANTIQUE·GALLERY
349 Country Club Drive

Our new shop has· oak round
tables, ice boxes, sideboards,
library lables aDd 'chlna cabinets.
Lots 01 pine, maple, cherry alld
walnut Iurnlture, several VlctorlaD
pieces, We have accessory itelJls
such as rugs, silver, mirrors, china
and glass, lamps, 011 paintings and
duck decpys. We have In aur
prlmillve line copper

l
brass, kitchen

Items and wooden ools. We also
carry estate jewelry and sliver at all
tlmes.

, Come by, check us out and bave a
cup of coffee. 349 Couutry Club
Drive. 2~1·2500. Open during the
winter on ThursdljY, Friday and
SaturdaY', from 10 a,m. til 5 p.m. :

258·4002 If No Anlwet Ple"le tan 257-7377.

The RACQUET COURT
OPENH:QUSE .
'205 RacquefDrive .
.Re$.: 257-9873 .. . ,

,

.

1- ** Capitan Flagstone . ** forsale *
Permanent rock for patIos, *
fireplaces, retaIning walls, *
landscaping, etc. Call: *

J. &J. Rock Co. ~
Jerry Keeton Jay Johnston

Ruidoso EI Paso
{Ie) 2111-4059 f911) 877-2751*

....................-¥

A VERY SPECIAL VACATION - home
for rent by day, week, llO longer lhal1
one month. Four bedrOOm cedar
w/panoramic view of Sierra 13lanea.
Everythillg furnished, including
firewood. 257-5424 (daytime), 257-7812
(evening). lH9.1fc

LET US MANAGE - your home& Dr caljin
and take the worry oul of renling!
RENTALS AVAILABLE - One room
efficiencies to large homllS arid condos.
Weekend, weekly, monthly, or long
term. Call 257-7315. Lela Easter Real
Estale, Inc.• Box 284, Ruidoso, N. M.
88345.' L-73.Uc

OFFICES FOR RENT - R\lidoso. F~r-
· itish~d .or'unfurnished, 500 square felll

plus comnlon area Waitinl:g .
257-2692. F-73- Ic

COULSTON & ASSOCIATES - n6w off~rs
proressiol1al' properly management.

.YOU NEED our services lo say "Good
bye" to rental hassles fQrever! We halle
rentals by the nighl·week-monlh. Call
Jim at 257-5184 or evenings al
257-7253. C.75-1fc

ASPEN RUN - two bedroom, two balh
condo for re'nl by the night. week, or
month. Beautifully furnished, reallY In
move Into. Comes complete wilh access
La pool, lennis courts, golf course and
club housc. For more informo,lion call
Rose Peebles al 257-7373 or 'home al
336-4836. p-91-lfe

•
SKYLAND MfNI·S'J1ORAGE - 8' x 12'.

$37.50/monlh.257-7315. S-95-1fe
TWO BEDROOIVI - lwo bath mobile in

Las Lomas Subdivision. RuidoSo
Dowl1s; $500/month, damage deposit
required. 378-4661 C-95:!!:

TRAILER SPACES - Palo Verde Trailcr
Park, Ruidoso Downs. S65/month. Cail
378-4324. T-9D-81p

ALTO VILLAGE -lovely three bedroom.
two balh home in lhe pines. Available
for racing season or longer. Jitrl
Carpenler & Associales,
251-5001. C-98-tfc-_._---

ONE BEDROOM - mobile home. lurnish·
ed, bllls paid, dishes, linens, TV includ.
ed. 344 Sudderlh Drive, . A-98-lfe

-'- ~

FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM - cabin ill
Uppep Canyon. complele)y remodeled.
$400/monlh, no pets. 258-3581 ji)'
251-9057. W.gg.,i'c._----AUTOMOTIVE RENT/LEASE - three bedroom hom.;,

, r" ... .Ul· I'" ba!h. carpeled, double garage.
11172 FORD 700' ··lgall).o€OE\wfiil1 futll"" ...,",U;~",~.;:.c;>11 ..ld3.7.J;OllJl=Oi-

wheilT:' G(l()ifColi\lIOIiD\~.~~:n''''''o":-- :-,:",:,. -.. ::;;,.:; .s:1/4:;~I"378-4189. . , " ........... ·~-'~·"R:s7~t~-' ''';~'=''ln'-4~_,~ ---:

1980 THUNDERBIRD - askll1g below MOBILE HOIVIE SPACE - available.
book, wlll cOllSider lrade, good condi· prcferably permancnl renlers. Clarke'.s
lion. 257-4826. T'95-4tp Trailer Courl. 257-7303. C-95-(;(f

1981 FORD F-25O - six cylinder, four _~.__
speed, power, air, still under warranly, FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM - wilh
only 8000 miles. Call 257-2193 or after fireplace and garage. $425/monlh plus
6:00 p.m.. 336-4104. F-95-41p bills and deposit.378-4611. F.98.tr~

~ _._,----- ..
1974 VOLKSWAGON - good condiliol1, LUXURY OFFICE - at lhe Horton

l1ew tires and point job. Call Building. Parking, receptionisl, phone
257-4522. S-96-31c system al1d ulilities included. Call

1974 VEGA TWO DOOR - Halchback, 257-4639. C·B7·tfe
body and engine ill good shape; no RV AND SMALL-TRAILER SpACES-":
lransmiSsion, have other Vega parts. nightly, weekly and monthly. On Htwas
Call 257-4!l!11 arler 6:00. V-97-21p 7C, wesl of Holiday Inn. Adults onlY',

1973 VW FASTBACK - needs work; $150 257-4850. T-88-If!!
or besl offer. Other items for sale. Call CONDO - three bedrooms, three baths;
aIler 5:00,257-4991. F-9"/·2Ip sleeps 8: weekend, week or month.

1980 FORD FlOO - step-side pickUp. New 258-4314. S-88:If,;
Ures and wheels and casselte. $100 SPACES AVAILABLE - by day. week or
dowl1 and take over payments of month for RVs and trailers, 30' and
SI86/month. 257-7386; evenings, under at Flighl's End on Hiway 70
257-9181. H-97-21c across from Elk's Club, 257-5000. 1·91 ~t,e

1978 AUOI 5000 - luel injecled, AM/FMA"-=-LL~IS~O:;N~'S;'~l'R~A:::;;IL":E:::R='::p:'AC:R::K::-::':::':;:D-S-lreei
cassette, sun roof. power windows, in Ruidoso Downs; spaces for 65' or 70~
aulomatic lransmission. Clean. trailers and RV campers. Adults only,
258-3211, T-97-2lc 378-4639 or 378-4802. A-93-tl~

.' ..
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AUCTIONEER
TERN<SI CASH ON DAY OF SALE. Cashiers Checks. accepted; personal or Cilmpany checks
honored only with a current let1~r (If credit ' ..om bank. All purC:haaBa mO!loi be paid on dal' 01 saJe.
While descriptIons are be'flayed correcl, the At.lctloneen or Owners make no warranlles or
guarantees as to genuineness, authenllcltvo of, or defect In any lot pnd will not be held reSponsible.
,or adve"rllslng dlsc:repancles or Inaccuracies. Jl,1I sales are final, When awarded to the success'ul
bfdder. Buver accepts furl responsibility far all purchases. made and holds' the Auction Company
ahd' Owners rrt!e of any lIabll1t'l' rn Ihe event 01 theft or disappearance of atlv Items purchas.ed. AU~
purchllses m1Jst ,be checked out by an aulhorlzed Auc:nan Company representative befOre leaving
,p'teml .t. '
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Jim Wooldrid~("has 'bt't>n conuu;ssimwd to- !'i("11 all,°e-Infwable- itrnu: from
the Chaparral. This 150 an absoluh' ,\m'lion: 311 ih'ms \\·m b(l' ~old to Iht·
hi~he-st blddf'r. April 24th ilnd 2;)UI.. st;IJ'UnJ,t at 10;00 n.ln. (·hnpu.-raJ
Motor Hoh,l. lIy 70 l-:aKl Ituidoso Uowns.

RTY INTERESTED "7 in pUrch~se of . .
.~

Turf Club seats for 1982 season. Please FOR$ALE
...call 251-5573. H-98-3tc

CARPET CLEANING 8l.lSINESS
E INDIANS - in Soulh America weave. Excellent Potential
wall hangings in patterns representing Owner Flnanelnlt
their beliefs. Come see' our selection! 257·7288
Serbian Peasant, 1106 Ohio, Alamogor- • THE CLEANING VAN •do. S-98-21c

D RAILROAD TIES - for sllie. Price
DeCKS & SPAS NEW OR REMODELSnegotiable. Phone 653-4557. N·62-1fc

aIustum ~uttriorsSH REGISTERS - sales and service.
electronic cash registers, programm.

IN THE FrN~ST HOMESing for tax. 336-4042. N-71-1fc
R SALE OR TRADE:"" used firebrick. 8EN BOONE. PO BOX 627
See at BilIl'ippin Real Estate. B-91-1fc 5C5·257·976S RUIDOSO DOWNS, NM S8346

IWiF as u sa • • • • u • aLE ?nTHE ADOBE PATCH•
Highest Quality· Adobe Block

Made In New Mexico
·Size~ For All Conmuction -Adobe House P1an~

,

-Adobe Brick Veneer ..,

-New Adobe Home Construction .,
, ,

RRt - Box 240 Alamogordo, N.M. 88~10 1-4n-99~2

located Between Tulerose end Alamo ordo On Hi hY/eV 70 ',-l• 9 9 ....-l;e. •• ••_ ••_·_•••u__.....l... • 2 .2. as
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YOUR NEW RUIDOSO SALES REPRESENTATIVE

MIKE MAULDIN
IN RUIDOSO CAlL 258-3142

OR USE OUR tOLL-FP.EE NUMBER ...... ·(800) 351-8244·, . , ' , , . ,

,

,

" ',F

RR~~Hf
A ~AD

Roo FJ N.es
CONTRACTORS

Ruidoso Downs
257·4708 - 378·4819
N.M. license No. 17933

ARROWHEAD ROOFING

MISCELLANEOUS

. FIIUl;WOOP - felice pqsts", tenee !lIs!alla' Kll'IG SJZE BE)) - brard new.t.ady McLEANS LTP. -'Wlllallalll b!!'cQl1'yillll'. ~~t unique h~cl·crllftedfU~~~rr~ .re~~~;1~'s\~::d~;d\~~~i~:t~eJd~g~·. dlllmcmf hdrse hellds in~imll corrllcing
:. ". '.. . ", 2~7.7~86,ask fcr. RpbIQ; evenll1gs.SllllSPll.G.3Suilcl~tIl;25705$47.¥.9Mfc

.TJt4.Vll:L TMILER - ~lI{Il·ll'lIll,parl!.. '... 3:l6-4fi$1. .. ". p-91.trc
model, 6' ll, 25' twOtIPOU!S: A-Jlprex• ", '. '. •. ... . , • bll h'd' I
imately 1211<'14-'liVing tl!Pm nicely filr. :\i'JD.EOGAME - lIl~eAd;ve.s!a s e' n a

,...~.. "cl n a-t6.ll223'T.97-2t • . restawpnt, tor sal". M.a~e e"trll In·
• IJ"!""":,, yery, ea, . .i·· . '(."" P'!lllme; good return en yeur inVeslment.

.FFl.EI:; J>t1PPI,ES - to g!l!l!l /Jollle
b
, SbeuJd For information call 018-4095 a!!!,r 6:30

be size I)f al1illoQlc like black J.,a ~,Only p.m,· .. I)-93-\fc
femal.es left; six jVlleks 1I1d. FOR SALE _ Ol1e 14 ~t. gold welldhig SIlt

", 251-9375: • .., F-\l7·3tp and 14 kl. gold band: Call
, 46" " 46'! OOUBI;E D?ME - sk~llght'257_5386' .. F.\l7.3tl>

opaque, l1ew. 3 ,,4 .garden wmdOWI 1978750 HONDA _ Super Sport, WlndjaJIl-
new. 257-521/6. W-97-2tc mer, lower legging, backrest and rack,

HOUGH MODEL H50 - wheel loader, two cruise. control, electric slarter, locking
yard bucket, dies~l. engine, cab forbes, mag w.heels. 257-5161. .P-97-.5tc
w/ROPS, pas bllckhqe attachment, FOR SALE -1929 Model·A Roadster, good
Runs good. $6500, CIII! (915) 821-76~1 condition needs rumble' s/lat. $9!l!15.
betwee.n 8: 00-5: 00, MondllY'FrI- Call 336-4556. ". C-97-Ifc

day. H-96,2tp FOR SALE _ modern style coUch and
CA~ER' S~LL :- for. short wide chair to match; yellow lweed.

pickup; sbdmg WIndow III front. Call . 257.4180. ; ,F.97-2tp
, 25~7395, days; 251-5005, aft:98~~r:: WASHER AND DRYER _ for sale. 145

Day",d lIeeton.. p..' MeamlerDrive. .W-97'2tp
ft WEANER PIGS for sale. .. ~ . .

Const' ruet",on 258-3322 V-98-21c FIVE USED TIRES .for sale. Firestone,
' . , . steel belted•. with less than 2(lOO miles

"'I'USTOM F IR.E PLAC E AN 0 CAMPER TRAILER - 16 FIber Stream, wear. Call Rolland, 257-4001. F-97.lfnc
.. used one week, completely Self-
PLASTE R STUCCO WOR contained; comfortable for two people; FOR .SALE - 'f, Jockey Club member-

",REMODELING .,. fJ: weight 1600 Ibs.· 585-4518 or shIp. Exlremely good top row seats,
"N EW CON STR UCT ION . ,al.· .,,~2~58-~3~3~22~.::-:==-=:--=-=:--:-;V~.9~8-~2~tc directly in middle a! l?le ~oard, apprex·

~ " ".. imately 50' before f.Dlsh hne. Call R. C.
Phone 251·7195 - ~ h •.•.<.:_._.;...,. BEAR; PAW QUILT 7 102 ~ 82 , hand 'Wheeler (915) 692-7825. W-95-t1c

- - qUIlted; 963 pIeces In blues. '. ..
After 5:00.p.m. . ... $325. T.98-21c FOR SALE - Bearcat scanner;.'$150. Call
Ps':,m. Llc. ,- ~~;I . PA 378-4572 H-oo-6tc

,

,_. ~;

WE BUY - gold, silver, slerling, ABC
Coins. 323 Sudderlh, 257-4688. p·81-lfc

VACUUM CLEANER - sales and service.
All brands. David Keith, 111 E. EI Paso
Sl. Phone 257-7171. K-33-lfc

HORSES FOR SALE - registered Ap
paloosas. Lorna Grande Ranch.
Capitan, NM (505) 623-4034. L-7-l(c

TYPEWRITERS - adding machines and
cash regislers, sales and servi('e.
336-4C42. N-71-tfc

FOR SALE - 8' gloss showcase. Beautiful
buy al$200. Call 257-7203. M-77-lfc

1974 CHARTER - 32' lravel trailer, fur
, nished: 257-4850. C-90-tfc

REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE - t981 17
fool Glaslrom baal, 140 hp., inboard
outboard Mercury Cruze molar, with
power trim, 20 hours on engine, canvas
Cruze cover. lrailer with brakes and..
travel tarp; cost $13,QO(); will sell for
$[c,OOO firm. 257-2004.M-93-lfe,

LIQUOR LICENSE FOR SALE - eligible
for inler-eounly transfer. Bill Oliver,
(5051542-9112,228 Mountain View Road,
Lordsburg. NM. 88045. L-94-61p

50 CALIBER CVA - black powder pislol
for sale or lrade for 12 guage shotgun.
257-2812. B-94-lfc

GENERATOR - almosl new. 3'.. h.p.;
$400.258-3581. W-96-lfc

FOR SALE - al Hospital Auxiliary Thrift
Shop in Village Shopping Center,
Hollywood: gas clothes dryer, $55;
metal secretary's desk, $15; leather
like divan, $50; new king size form mal
tress, $t50; recliner choir, $25. Operi
Wednesday lhrough Saturday,
9:00-5:00. F.97-2tp.

FOR SALE - lwo year old 50 gallon elec·
tric water healer, 220 volt. 4500 walts;
$100.257-41167. F-97-4tp

1974 GT80MX - Yamaha; good shape,
$250. Call 257-4!l!11 after 6:00. G-97-2tp

SAILBOAT - 12' Starfish and licensed
trailer; seats three comfortably. Call
257-4!l!1t after 6:00 8-97-2tp

JOCKEY CLUB - tickets for lease this
season. (811) 161-151C. J-97-2tp

CHAPARRAL PIPE&STEEL Hiway 10
east, across from Culligan's, for your
pipe and steel needs. Call 378-4141. Dis
count prices I C-54-tfc

SPIRULINA - gives instant energy,
balal1ces body welghl and promotes
vibrant health. Sandra Harper.
dislributor of Dr. Hill's Light Force

.Spirulina Products. 378-4687. H'57-tfc
FRESH HONEY $16/gallon,

your containers; weekly delivery.
1-354·2751. F-91-Ifc

COMMERCIAL AND HOME wrought
iron service. 1505> 437-1312. C-91-81p

FOR SALE - three speed bicycle; electric
slave. 378-4572. H·93-ljtc

WANT TO BUY - good used baby bed ana'
mattress. 251-4572. W-97-2lp

15' CAMPING TRAILER . $450; heavy
duty factory built four wheel trailer,
$650; lots of plywood. and 2 x 12'S, $100;
walnut upright piano, $250. 145 East Cir-
cle Drive, 318-4664, C-97-2tp.. .

, .. "." ~'..........

;, .' .,. 0'·.1 "; ,.

SOUTHWEST
SPECIALTY, INC.

MGM AUTO UPHOSTERY
Vinyl tops, convertible tops.
complete Interior.

LOW RATES
354·2578

PAUL HORSTMANN
Construction & Investments

Residential ConstructIon
& Remodeling

NAt Lle. No. 12926

Rt. 2, Box 383.A,

La. Cruce., NM 88001

257-2882 or (505)526-1429

HONDO VALLEY
KENNELS

Quality boarding
and groolDlng

318-4047 for appointment

A to Z PROPERTY SERVICES
Complete absentee home
Q,wners services year around:
yard' work, painting and
repair; mobile home roofs
our specialty, We cater to
your every wish and needl

Let's Talkl
257.6916

Installing suspended acous
'leal celllngs for Over 25
years. Dependable.

NM License No. 19575

257-9533

CERAMIC
TILE

Little Creek
Construction

C9MPLETE TILE SERVICE,

BABYSITTING - In my hamil, anytime,
any age. Ginger Castaneda,
251-7524. C-95-4tc

JOE'S DUMP TRUCK SERVICE - blade
work and construction cleanup. Phone
Capitan 354-2742. S-95-81c

HAVE DITCH'WITCH - will dig. Call
Conley's Nursery, 378-4375. C-96-tfc

EXPE;.RIENCED WELDER - with por·
table welder, metal fabricatlon and
repair. Call Conley'S Nursery,
378-4375. C-96-lfc

YARDS UNLIMITED
General yard work 'and
minor repairs. Scheduled
maintenance. Excellent
references.

257·9768

257-5056 \
FINE CUSTOM WOODWORK

,

PQQQ a:-:R\,Iid~$O (N.M.~ ~ew$
· NO DIP S'l'lllPPING·.... Refml$/Jlng,

repall'lng, restoring. aUY'SIlI! used fiJi:. CLEANING .
niture, Antiqu....Unlq"e. ltil1~eln, Nl\f".. Comm'erl:l/d or~l>slclentldl .'Call GS:I-4897, ". N·$iHGlp . . . .. .. ..... ..

JO"'·S·. C.·ARP·. E'T "LEANING''';' lr.u.'_'·. OAvrop,iEtR'CH '.: ..'
;;'oL!Iltqdstell~ . ~e~njnl{,Fle;;;l. ,257·9a58 .. ,. ..
damag<il, water extrllclien\.24 hel!\" !'e~- .~::::::=::=,;=...:::.::.:.:=:'\~Vice•. Free .eslim~tes. C;lII257-5831 or 11
251-2613. J-69-tfc

QUALfTV FMMING CREW - 12 yellrs
e"perience. Remodels, new COllStruC
Uon, residentilil al1d commercilll.
Satisfaction guaranteed. LicellSed and
bOl1ded. Mike Furro.w, Winton Homes,
111c. 257-4212. W_90-tfc ,

. CHILD CARE - while you vacatiol1 or
wo~k, .in YOllr home 01' mine.•

.257-7023. ,. C-9l-8tp
LIGHTCJ\RPENTRY - and home repair,

J. H.·Coop.er. 257-2713. C-92-Ifc
BABYSITTING' - experienced mother,

has two year eld girl. Will babysit in
fants to preschool during day, any age
in evenhlg, my home. Come by 115 Higb
Street on hill behind Shamrock Station
In Ruidoso, gray and white trailer. Ask
for Pam. B-97-lIp

ANYTHING IN CARPENTRY WORK 
decks, carports, remodeling, painting,
etc. 251-41161. A-97-23tp

BABYSITTING - In my home.'
257-4572. B-97-2tp

ASPEN TREES - 8' x 10', $25 each, in-
clu!'ling planting. 257-558l!, A-97-61p

CHILD'CARE - ages 2-6 years, lots oUove
and e"cellenl training. Opening for two
children only. Centrally located.
257-1517.C-98-2tc

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• PREVENT COSTLY DAIVIAGE •
• F •• Expert Tree eUlng •
" Llmblng - Climbing •
: Licensed - Insured :
" Ilobby l'alm 257-5564 •
: Eveni~Ss :................~ ~

J.

. ,

~i ..::Urn H a;H~ a !.

~ DeLeon ConstructIon
1. Company'"I -Additions1. -Remodeling ,r. .-New Construction
~ Nothing Is Too Big or ,

. \ Too Small .. '
Bonded. Li~er1se#1 9634i .

Free EstJmot~1> .f

257·972'4..' .; .
,,----...:;::.:..;;.:.:;.;;:...;-""!!"'~~
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Bill Dorfmeister
512-623-1111

300 Square Feet of Decks end court
yard
Cedar Exterior and Heavy Timber
Beams
Paved Circular Driveway. Porte
Cochere. Covered Entry Bridge
Tr&.level Roor Plan Zoned for Privacy
and Convenience
R-19 Insulallon in Walls. R-30 In Ceil
ings
30' x 26' 2 Car Garage

SIERRA VISTA
CONDOMINIUMS

101 Granite Court

"

$'210.000

.
EXCEPTIONAL HOME

FOR SALE BY OWNER
25 % Down. Owner Carry at
12% Interest For 20 Years

Invest In the NatiOn's
# 1 Resort Area

Don't Lose on Rent

STILL fN THIT FINISHING STAGES. but we
think you'll find these 1260 sq/ft view units
a terrific buy at $84.500. Shower bath

I HI
downstaIrs with walk-thru full bath and ad.

Ma n 0 ce lolnlng suItes upsfalrs.

257·7377

(.y
, ';'

COME BY OUR
OPEN, HOUSE
258·4002 10-5 Dolly

Opportunity
. , Knocks •••

Unrestricted View of Sierra Blanca
and SurroundIng Mountains
Master SUite with Fireplace. Custom
Tile. Sunken Tub. Separale Shower,
Large Dressing Area and Private
Garden Courtyard
Three Bedrooms. Two and One-half
BaIh9
Approximalely 1.960 Square Feet 0'
Uvlng Area

and If you're looking lor a mobile lot
,,~ wllh all Ihe hook.ups you'd beller

listen! Easy access on corner lot for
only '14.500 cash with water, sewer
eleclrlcUy, cable TV, telephone. Cali
Roundup Realty, Inc. 257-5093, J. L.
Schooler 378-fQ42. Susan Ludwick,
257-5449. Bob Johnson 257·2198.
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RACQUET COURT
CONDOMINIUMS

205 Racquet Drive

':#0 I"'~!~-

CondoFor &ale" $59.,500
2" Bedrooms. 1lh Baths, FIreplace. Decks. Completely Fur
nished • fuSt move tn SS9,500. Owner financtng al 12% In
teresl lor 20 years wU:h 25% down.

FORRENT •
Choice commerclal loclll
tlon In new bufldh19
under construction on
Sudderth; '330 sq. ft. to
1000 sq. ft. available.
AvaUable May 1.

CONTA(TTOM
258·3342 or 336-4312

I

,t;ija/:,E.Way Cent£. 'l.

Office Space
Available

400 - 800 sq. ft.
Call 257-4058

For More Information

Beautiful Wooded Lot
Underground Ullntles
Cedar Shingle Roof
Open Beam Ceilings
Carved Solid Wood Exlerior Doors
Eerthtone InteriOrs
Custom WOOd Cabinets
Indlrecl Ughting
Two Masonry Fireplaces with nle
Hearths

YOU'RE INVITED TO VIEW this Impressive 2
bdrm/2Y. ba~h plan w/garage which Is
av..llablo at $97.500. Seven Phase 3 units
under constructlo," with 3 bdrrn plan.,

ALPINE VILLAGllJ - 'two hedi'oom, one
bath cabin for summer months!. fur·
nillhed or unfurni$h~. $2300, utultil!l1 ,
paid. Call 258·4032' hetweelj6:00,
p.m.-8:00p.m; • , > A-~.2tp. ,. i
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CL:.OUDCROFT •
NEW M£)(ICO 88317

HClME e015·662·2S'S

, .

RR Excellent
Coinmercial

,Location •••
on Highway 70 easl jusl easl of
Chaparral MOlel in Ruidoso Downs.
Fealures approxlmalely 1.65 acres
wilh 200 feel of lronlage and sireel
on 3 sides. Priced lor quicl' sale al
less Ihan n.oo per square feel. Call
Roundup Really, Inc. 257·5093 or
evenings Susan, Ludwick 257.5449,
Mel or Bonnie glenn 257-5097, J. L.·
Schooler 378·8342, Bob Johnson'
257.2198.

, .8E~...i ..liJAsE': ",'
Season or y~a...'Y.J.,arge at
tractive c~Qip'~tll'Y Jurnish·
ed. hO,use. Pr~Vatll; qlliet
ne.ghbo~ho,(Id, accessiblll"

, neQr country lllub, al"d air;
port, No, llets.' 80)( 3583. ,
Ruidoso; ..hpne 25'1.2647. ,", .

• • •

, ... -' .-

WEST aDAR CREEK - 'A acre of ,P':'vacy and pine
trees. Custorn des!.sned drcul..... horne on three
levels, 3 or 4 bedroorns. 2 baths. dining area.'
den, 4 car garage and LOTS OFSTORAGEI UnIque
kItchen, expo.ed beams and wrap-around decks.
(partially covered)••• lot. of gla.s. 2 fireplaces
and nearly 3.000 sq, ft, PRICl!';'" $13S,OOO (less
than $46.00. per sq. ft.l) Make these owners an
offer - we clon't know why It hasn't sold!

ALL THE AMENITIES - Alfo VIII..ge h..s fa offer
plus thIs new sp..dous, 2 bedroom. 2 b..th,
A.frorne. Crowd.slzed tlvlng rOorn with rock
fireplace. full dining roorn. Across frorn the 4th
green. It Is In walking distance to the Club House
and golf coune. Decks and views. Fanfastlc loca·
flon and furnIshed.

P.o. Drawer Nt Ruidoso; N.M:S6345

The .Answer

"

•, '
, ,

til y"lIl' ~ollslng problem COlli" be
Plis 2 bC\lroom. 1 balh fllmlfjhed
"abill f"r only .45,000 wllhl2%
owner financing Wllh "0,000 d"wn,
co~e sell II today. Call Roundup
Realty. Inc. 257-51183 or evenings Bob
JohOSOll 257-2198, J. L. Schooler
278-8342, ," Mel or, Bonnie Glenn
257·lPll97 or ,SUllan Ludwick 257.5449.

IENrAL
-Condominiums -'ownhllmes

-cabins ·Homes
Inllsbrook Village, Alto Village,

other Locations.
, Daily, Weekly,Monthly,

Season Rates.
Doug BasS & Associates

505·257·7386
Ruidoso; New Mexico 88345

30 boy Guaranteed Delivery

,.
, .:..

,~,' ,"

,."", .,:•

, . ,~t
~. ,.,j e-iI. ... ""',~ .;W .......~.....I.: 4'-'- 4......,[;...".;;,'~.~~.~~_~,---oiI_.....i., .... _~ ,_ -'"'0- ......"""" ..... '-' - ,"",.:"',

Jalik WilUornl,2,".'546, '.'

Marv Cunnirillharll,Undarwl)od ,
" ' ,31..410'" , ,

"

.",.... ---..,
_ The Laure'" 1600 sq.~ft. -The Portland .. 2330 sq. ft.
a In. solid logs, hand hewp exterior "look", tongue & groove Interior
"'oak", Precision Interlock Comel (Pat. Pend,), new to the Industry, ex·
citing contemporary styles, Early Ametlcan styles, custom designs, com
mercial buildings.

CALE SULLINS
Dr8Tftl.uTOft

eoe-6S2-2e015 (O..F.)

WILL- YA' LOOIC HERE at the vl.w of the pine.
frorn this prof_lonally decorated living roarn?
This new horne boasts 2 lev.ls with 3 bedr_nu. 2
baths. decks - Great Locatlonl Und.r $90,000.

InnsbrookVillage
.i~ Real Estate

~.. (505) 257-9046
•• CONDOMINIUMS & TOWNHOMES

FROM $79.900•••
-9 Hole. Par 3 Golf Cour5e eTennis Courts -Trout Lake

_Recreation Building _Swimming Pool -Private Supper Club

SUPERB Rental Management Program(s)

RR

Yesteryecir Log Homes
of New Mexico

.Prices from $8,900 to $23,600

"

Country
Uvina- •••

that's ~onvenlenl iQ, townll Thill
A·Frame wllh 3 betjrooms, 2 balb"
fireplace, decks, localed in Sun
Valley subdivision wllb good
assumable'IO% morlgage III a real
buy on today's market. Call today
for an appolntmenl to see. Call
Roundup Reidty, Inc. 257·5083 or
eltl'nings Susan Ludwlek 25705449, J.
L. Schooler 3711-8342, Mel or Bonnie
Glenn 257·5097, Bob J"h"son
257-2198.

~Hlce In Model Hom~No. a"Beh~lI~,Red & White Flags On Hlway 3'7 Nor.

I(QI'OIl ,attv.·rokar ChcIrlo.teJorra~t~" Innsb'~'-00'"k'V·I-I'I'i)" • n'·' .', 211.2315 2'1."2~ , ) , , I::i ' ,

, RealEstate'" ' ", '
,,
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.Announdng
BOb Johnson
is 'now associate'd wllh

• ROUNDUPREALTY,INC.
Bob invites.you to come by and have
a eup 01 eollee or give him a c~1I ot
Ihe ollice 257·5093 or evenlnlls
257·2198. Bo.h would be happy to visit
with yOIl or to help you· wilh your
rClll estate neClis. Come hy the Win".
mill at 633 Sudderth and experience
some ugood ole Westerp
bospltality." We dOll'I' want

.ev~ryoIU~"s business, tiut' we wouf~

.Ilke to have youfsl Give Bob a c~lI.

today at 257·5093 or evenings 257-21118
8:~n let him work for you.

TO 'l'Ri\i>E BY OWNER - a IUXUfY
dllplex in /.leslrable location, I.itbblillk,
Tellas , for Ruidoso properly.
,257·7640. ,T-lI4-Blp

BU.LSTIRMAN, Sales Assoe.
Res.: 378-4391

.37811!4016

Sam Richardson . DavId Harding
R'll••: 257·5359 Property ManagementISa/es
. Andv Ramo. Res.: 257.9883·
Re.~:.653'43n

'J:l"
HUGE COUNTRY KITCHEN In thIs 3 bedroom. 2%
bath home. Barn cut Interlor adds to thQ el"gant~

Iy rustle Interior. Two fireplaces. living room and
loft. All glass prowser front and mini blinds
throughout the h"use.

OVERLOOKING FAIRWAY. Large 3
bedroom. 2 bath home. Many extras Including
parquet entry. fully draped, mini blinds. large
walk In closets. plenty of storage, large fireplace
and much more. Full golf member.hlp goes with
this home.

,~. '

1 Mile East of The Chaparral on Highway 70

i Holiday Hom~ Sc:d~s
C~ltic.Biltmore.'Cqmeo

Mobil~Hom~s

Model.928 Celtic 24' x 52'
3. bedroom. 2 bdth

home. 1248 sq. ft.
*$31(501)*

1107 Mechem Drive .
Call 258.3330 or

25 .3432

REAL ESTATE

I.0'l' FOil SALE- If., acre approximalely
40 miles IlOrtlt lIf nuidosoln Carri~ezo

at edgl.' "t town In 8QOd neighborhlJ<ld.
NeW 1200 gallon sepllc lank with good
drainage ~y~temi watlir on loi. Jillec
lI'lcily all\l phllne aVllilable. ~od for
10llg dOUble wide home. $3800 ca.sh Or
will finance at 9% interest. WI'lt\! Mr~.
E. L. !Jaynie,' Boll 702,. Cart!;w?;o, NM..
118301, .'. 1.-97-21p

Betty Lou Ryan
~es.: 257.5376

Shirley McCormack
~e••: 257-4353

-

< •

•

"

• • •

INDIAN JEWELRY STORE, ready to operate, lully stocked. Priced to sell.
MOBILE HOME - $1,000. .
A BEAUTIFUL A.FRI\ME in Whit\', Mountain Unit ~ with assumahle loan.
MOBILE with a nic"'add·on. Beautiful "lew 01 Sierra Blanca. Owuer finaneinll.
3+ ACRES in Loma Grande. Aelually three lS0'x300t lots.- C'nn have mobiles
and horses. Will sell all 3 logclher lor $16,500 cash.
PROBABLY THE hest motel buy in Ruidoso and has owner finaneing 10
.qualified buyer.
TWO BEDROOM mobile with buill-on living room, screened-In porch, work
shop. renced-in )'~-:d_~~d owner financing. Priced ;It only $31,500.
RANCHES - 150, 475. 530. 875 or 2,000 cow unit, year around. all deeded. Some
witb improvements. some without. Priced to sell.
ApPROXIMATELY 2 acres 01 land. 5 mobile homes. $75,000 wilh owner flnanc.
Ing.
BltAND NEW :I bedrol)m home in the pines. Owner financing. Ready to move
Inlo.
THREE CHOICE 1015 In Agua Fria, nice vlcw,lrees and priced 10 sell al$3I,OOO.
FOUR ACRES house Iruittrees, water rights, In valley. Owner financing.
APPROXIMATELY :i sections 11.800+ acres) 01 land in beautiful Hondo
Valley. Extra nice home with all the trimmings. Owner financing at 10% in-
terest.

RAYMOND REEVES, Sales Assoc,
Res.: 257·2179

. ,

JeH Chapman
Res.: 257.2985

Lee MUton
Res.: 2$7.5386

, '.. ~

f\R'
Just Listed And

ii's a cream pUfl! l This 12x 621ur.
nished mohlle In mobile park 15 prlc~

eel to sell and owner will finance with
low down payment. Call Roundup
Relllly, Ine. 257·5093 or evenings J.
L. Schooler 378-8342. Bob Johnson
257·2198, Susan LUdwlek 257-5449,
Mel Or Bonnie Glenn 257-5097.'

BUy _

:~. '. . . ('

lShop TheClas'sifieds 4

I ,. .

• •
~_ J

~~.

I

ALTO VILLAGE HOMES

EXCITING FLOOR PLAN under construction with 3
bedrooms and 2 baths. 3 redwood decks oH living
room. dinIng rOom and master bedroom. Master
bedroom has Juccuzzl tub. Many unique features
Including two story high ceiling In living room
and covered deck oH of master bedroom
overlooking the plains to tho east.

IMAGINE overlooking the sixth fairway enJoying
a view of SIerra Blanca from your own private
hot tub. You can wIth this brand new 3 bedrooln.
2 bath. double garage home. Huge master
bedroom and large utility room are but two
features of this unique and excitIng floor plan.

doug bass & associotes
. '. , located In The Northwest COIner Of Innsbrook Village - Highway 37

5e Habla Espanol OPEN SUNDAYS
Drawef 2290, Ruidoso 257•7'386.m
Doug Bass - Broker . REALTO·.

Brad Johnson - General Mgr.• Res.: 257'4775 MIS
Bill Happel - Sales Mgr., Res.: 257-5209

.. P.O. Box 966 - RUidQSODOWlls; N. M. 88346

,

.,.1 .....' "'"
NEW 3 bedroom, abath home on quIet cul.de.sac.
Spacious living area and separate game
rOom. This quality home has 2 car garage, cedar
siding and redwood decking.

BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME. View of lake from large
front deck. Lots of glass with this excellent floor
plan. wet bar and many extras. Full golf member.
ship Is Included with this 3 bedroom, 2 bath
home.

.'T~i~"·.,'''''~\ l:·.iif~~:~,·r\~~~~.~
~ """-- ".,..,-' l" ;5.;", " " ,- ,~" '" K'!'" ~1,'" 1:",
" , '",.. . ~." y' b-. '/>- '? '~j~:-t:.~i"':~~'jil , ~"ill'1':'" ;..< ......>-~ .;"-' ;',l~.';_)," ','

':''f·Nc.i''''':''~''f :,,", ':'jii ",,' ;'A.r~;<) li~~W;-itO- .
c)'~~... ;\,,'il,;;;)' \'~'1:1f':t:::,"t'g, .

j" -. . T,'... .. ...
\,".

Mobile And
Six Lots; • ~

nea~ river loronly $37,500. OWIIU
wlllflnllnce with '$IO,1lOO down aUI/% .'
In~erest for 10 yrs, Prime lo~~tlon.
'Call Round"p Realty,r"c,. 257-5093
or evenings J. L. Schooler. 378.s34~,
Susan Ludwick 257·5449, Mel or Bon.
nle Glenn 257-5097. Bob Johnson
257·2198.-

LOTS OF TIMBER'
2- Yo acre lots. side by .Ide.
Has water and electric In.
Below market price. Must sell
In April.

257.4585 .
after 5:30 p,m.

"

Ia
E'•

=•=i
I•=· .,•-•
I•.' i
•
="t == BRAND NEW ADOBE HOME on river, siluated On 13/. acres 01 land, 3

=• bedrooms, 2 baths. Owner financing. __ ,". _= 3 BEDROOM, 2liiiih adob,"home-2 + aC"es on Rio Ruidoso. Owner mo!:lvatedi ',to sell.
• . 25+ ACRES or hardolo-lind land with i,200 fl. 01 hlgbway Irontage.on U. S. 70.
S .. Has a 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. garage and tack room. Vou'even have a view 01

:1"H Sierra Blanca. .
TWO STORY. completely furnished house on 1 acre of land. Located north 01

= .' Ruidoso. Lois 01 pines lind priced at $75,000...; E NICE 2 BEDROOM, 2 bath home loeated on lIcre 01 land. Juslthetlcket with
owner rlnancinA for 25·30 years @ 120/..% interest. Less than '80,000.
60 ACRES of cholee properly with 4,000 sq. fl. adobe home. Close in, on Ihe

G river. j~ins the National Forest and owner financing.
. tPRlliME. COMIMSIERCIBAIL propertydin P"Imer Galeway. All cIly ulilities, Ian·

as C View ~ erra anca, p;lYe streets. easy to build on, has some rentals
. and priced reasonably.

U 229 ACRES, tree covered, beautiful view, fronts on paved road. Owner financ·
-.= . Ing available.

PRIME COMMERCIAL properly. 75'x225' 101, 2 houses. Live iu one and renllheI y .other. Good business location.

i BILL PIPPIN, BrokerlRealtor
§ Res.: 378-4811

:i .. WIT·H THE
•

•

•
'.

YOUR
iNOEPEHDENT

[D.
RE:ALYQ'- .

-. ,

ANTIQUES, FURNITURE & col
lectibles + 2 bedroom apartment
In back. 5 year lease '-- $350 mono
thly. Business only $22,1lOO.

MOBILE HOMES
LIVE IN THIS 3 bedroom, Ilk
bath with carport and collect
space rent. on other 3. Investors
weleome. $58,1lOO,

PONDEROSA HEIGHTS - 3
bedroom. 2 bath with garage +
extra lot, $43,500. .

NEAR COUSINS' - 3 bedroom,
Ilk bath, leneed yard, nice deck,
owner flnanelng. $11,000.

LOTS & ACREAGE
MOBILE Home 101- $6,1lOO.
ALPINE Village lois - $9.500
each.
CORNER lot near Cree Meadows
- $45,000.
RANCHO RUIDOSO - 6 acres.
lantastlc view. wooded slopes.
Underground utilities. Horses ok.
$88,500.
RIVER TO Highway Fronlage
13 acres, water rights. can divide.
$330.1lOO.

. '.. Rentals Avati,able-
.' short or long term
Patricia ParJ1eU, Associate

Res.: 257·7523
_P,O.B.~3606RUIJ)OSO.NM 88345

MLS.JD.
sort· World'

, . '.

a... Eatate, inc.
257-9126

COMMERCIAL
PRIME COMMERCIALLY zon·
ed house downtown SUdderth + '6
cabins. If" down with owner linan·
c1ng. Call Pat. $130.000.

l!t' hahla ~SI,,"jOr.

" ...., "'-0'-'

505 257-4686

-,,'c'-"· ,~, .'- .__•,

ESTABLISHED nelghbprhood 
2· hedroom, 1 bath. Low Inlerest
loan + owner financung. '59,500.

RESIDENCES
BARGAIN OF THE WEEK
zoned commercial. 2 IIv., I
bedroom, I bath + storllge.
$38.750. .

OFFICE EXCLUSIVES
ESTABLISHED VENDING
Business. Assumbale loan,
growtb poteutlal. Call PatricIa
for details.

PUERTA VALLARTA beach
Irool villa. $930,000 or eall Ann
about renting for your next vaca..
tion.

••••••••••••••~••I.I•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••, ••••••••••••••••

· RESERV~ YOUR TIMESHARE
for July 4" or Labor Day week.
$7.000.

Ann,.George, Braker
Res.: 378-4638

TilE HORTON BLD. 360 SUDDERTH

•••••••••••••••••, ••••••••i ••••i ••••••••ii••••••••••••••i ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.
CLOSE TO TRACK - 2 bedroom,
2 bath. large living, + 2 lots
ready lor mobile. $67,500,

· AGUA FRIA-..Sprlng In front of
bouse. 3 bedroom, 2 balh. 211viJog

·i + carport.· beaulilul back yard
. with covered patio. '89,500.

·.. LARGE FAMIL¥? <l bedroom, 2
'" bath. carport, close in..
assumabl~ ,o~n. '92,500.

ESTATE HOME Cree Meadows
area. Over 1 acre bordering
stream on wooded lot. $325,000.

"

PR~STIGE
REAL ESTATE, INC.

P.O. BOX~j2'32·RUJDO'50, NM 88345
ACROSS FROM KENTUCKY FRIED otlCKEN

GEORGE MIZE IlARRY RAY. BROKER
R~•. : 257-1373 !les.: 258-4284
JO STEELE OVELLA ESTES
Res.: 336-4975 !les.: 336-4017

CUFF OWEN. BROKER.REAI,TOR
R~s.: 257·922.;

NEW ON THE MARKET - Exceptionally well.bullt 2
bedroom, , bath mobile home In very convenient location
lust right for youll 14' l< 56' Nashua brand was custom built
with e;,tra Insulotlon and double.pane wIndows. etc•.
Quality construction helps keep those utility bills within
limits you can live with. SItuated In well.malntalned
mobile home park area. space rental of $64.00/month In.
eludes weiter. sanItation ond sewer services. Furnished
price: Immediate possession to the right buyer today.

BL~CK FO~ES'r - Take your pick: Building sIte with paving
~n the fr,;,nt and small creek at the back.• Very good price
.or todoy s market. excellent terms available to meet your
needs..•
LARGE 5 BEDROOM. 3 bath home withIn BLACK FO~EST SUB.
DIVISION Is lust right for a large family Or company house.
It's lust the ticket for entertaining. with a kitchen that has
everythlngll Lorge bock deck looks down over RuIdoso with
a view to take your mind oH whatever oils you. Priced
below replacement cost. small assumable I_n. Shown by
appoIntment only please.

COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES - We have two of the best listings
In 0 conslsten~ly fine neIghborhood. One new house. one
older home; both have views of SIerra Blanca. Surely one
of these Is lust what you have In mind.

•

JUST COMPLETED AND READY TO CALL HOME - Well.built 2
bedroom. 2 bath home and so covenlent to the race ttackll
Even some Interior walls Insulated for sound to help make
this a very comfortabl.e and liveable place. Approximately
1.100 sq. feet of heated area. plus room for expansIon If
you want It. Possible owner financing with .large down pay.
m·en'.

BUIi::PING LOTS IN EVERY PART OF TOWN - Whotever the
area of town' you prefer, whatever the price r<lngoor
terms you may need - We have a fine sehtctlon of .Iots to
choose. Mobile home' lots. lots In very restricted areas: yau
name It. we gelt ItI

ENJOY THE GOLF COURSE iN YOUR OWN BACK YARD
Super nice home In Golf Course Estates Is In IIke.new.
condition, has 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths. custom cabInets
and living room has beautIful carner fireplace. Deck oH

· dining rOom and living area looks out over faIrway. Full
country club membership Is the Icing on the cakel

HOUSE ON 3 LOTS _ This place lust makes you want to kick
oH those darn shoes and prop up, your feet. QuIet area oH
the Upper Canyon Is perfect for "getting away from It all";
But If those tired feet won't lust let you listen to the wInd
through the trees. you can play pool on regulation sIzed .
billiard table In the game room. Furnished down to the cof•.
fee pot, you can enloy a fine home. qu,*IIty furnishings;

I a.nd tranquility all In one grand place. Check this one out.

............ ,
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Ed Pearson
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HECKMAN, HAWORTH
& STUTTS, INC., Real.tors

257·9095

,"
j '.,•

"

at
200 Sudderth Drive

In the
Professional Building

257·9107
Res.: 257-7972 I.))

Box 2393, Ruidoso N.M. 88345 IN

Contact:

•

Janet Warlick Pearson"

MONTOYA RANCH

I .
I
I-
I,

, I,lncoln County, New Mexico .
158 acres lust north of the CapItan Mountains by
Smokey Bear Lookout. Fantas.'c vlstal and great
hunting with good paved accea.lllice 3 bedroom, 1m•.
provements and good water. An Ideal Iportman'. or
horseman'. retreat.,

EARSON 257·9107
.u

AND ASSOCIATES

We've Opened A New Real Estate Offie

, .'

, '

"

.Call Any Time
OWN":n HAYS: "GETM'f.: AN OFF..:R"'Ue
mUKI 111'11 three ont' .tn-Iols In !'louth C'Dpltan
Otl Ifwy. 4ft VillaMil' water. elect. 6, eable.
Jo:IUIY acrrss. Residential or cammeRla'.

NEW IN UPPt:,t CI\NYON fo'our bf!droorn
home nearln" completion. 1721 Sq. R. wllh
1000 sq,' fl. redwood deek., (lnal view and
prJl'l'd 10 Rl'lI al Jtucl 'llN,OOO.

"'on Tilt: 1I0I181";1.OV.:R 61,:" Auf'fi In
prf"llitlgr N'fildenll.llocaUan. You can'" beat
Ihili art's. for MenUr oo\lntty UvlnJ( dose to
IOWI1~ '-15.000 t below compo proprrlYI.,
AI.TO I.OT - I think this III the besl buy In
"Ito. (;t'nth~ slope, lois or pines. lIt'dul5lon
bUI "oocJ lI('celiS, {'apilan "lew. ~)nl,."2..sOO .
with 8f1HUmablto 'oa".

AJ:rO \'II.I.I\(U: MAP showln", m.ny Jol.'l
(or Kalt. Inelulling prlc('fl. 1t'f1·."III·:t: _ Jud
('all mt'.

,-'fUr p.(Ickt*'",igh~ ....,
Move Tomorrow!

¥"""--:-~-JI':..~ •.,.~.~

, Ron Smith Real Estate
. Suite 202,1lbU!1Iee Square,

Box 1685
RUidoso, N.M. B8345

I'J] _ 505 257-9Q40
!I!l!,'" Res.: 336-4282 .

, , '

"

('J....'\.s..~V! NO! 1.IVAUI.I·:'1 Vto:Nl Afrordabh'
mobllr homr on n.. Bertoli. IIQI'1it"fi OK. JURI
U7.1100 ANIJ nWN.~R I'"INAN('INU.

!\('nt:A(.F. -IU Act" or 5 acrn. JUll& 12.500
prr IIrfr. 1511Jli. down. hal. 10 yrllrll, 12".

WCUU)J·:U HI':('U1HION Alia 8rt'1l101, l..obi or
blR lrl't'tl. Only f',5000. .:"1)' I"rhll.
t)w.DrrlA.c.f'nl.

..tc~entlal_. Cornmudal • fnvatmentt • Management... . . -. . - .

: Its va~ant and re;ady to mov~ IntO.
,Partially lurnlshed 2 hedroom. 2
bldh JOoblle I~r lInly ,'14,000. S~lne'
terRls ava!lall.e by owner;, Call
Rl>undup ,Realty,· Inc-, now 257.5093
Or evenings Bah Johnson'
257.2198,ilfel or B~nnle Glelln,
'257-5097, Susan Ludwl~k 257-5449. J.
L. Schooler 37&8342;,

;',

'.

,

ANITA BEDINGFIELD-Res.: 257-4562

OLLIE TURNER-Res.: 257-5239

Margaret Gaddy
336-4413

•

,

•

22 ACRES ON HIGHWAY - located halfway
between Ruidoso and Capitan, unrestricted,
luper viewi. $5,000 per acre. all or Part;
owner financing. A superb Investn:tent.

6 ACRES IN PINE MEADOWS - beautiful trees
and open meadows accent this superb pro.
perty In Ruidoso'l most desirable "Country
Gentleman" neighborhood. Priced at
$75,000 with some owner financing.

948 ACRES AT $100 PER ACRE - must be sold
for cash to settle an estate, price has been
cut In half In order to sell' Immediately
situated I'n Alamo Canyon at·Hondo, good
sheep country.

'4% ACRES FOR $18,000 - steep terrain but
gorgeous views, close to town yet secluded,
southern exposure, assumable note.

ACREAGES

. FANTASTIC BUY ON 2 ACRES - 2 bedroom, 1
bath home In Capitan situated on 2 acres,
fireplace. A real Iteal at only $33,500.

Mlk~Lorkey

257'980~

..

. Box 289•• Ruldo.o. N.M.
" ., ~

A'M'ENTION HORSEMEN! We bave Just nsted a
rantastlc place; over 6l1eres. territorial style home;
fences. a nice barn wIth tack room. All rooms open
IntO large alrlum', large gsrage with guest quarters.
Nice view of mountain. Can bave 11 horses. Eagle
Creek Estalea. f357,500.00.

CMSSY, COMPACT condos" centrally looated.
owner Rnanclng avallable.'sometblng 10 Invest In,
sometblng to he bappy In. price oaly '79.500.00.'

HERE'S A NEAT lillie money maker, downtown
buslaess for sale. located In super walk area. Terms

" avaUable $40,000.00. "

. OWNER WILl. TRADE OJ' look al all oflers on lhls
clean. newly painted 3 bedroom, 3 bath cabin, prlc-
eoIln mld·rIlties. .

ATTRACTlV,E HOME IN good year r.ound loeallon.
Three bedrooms; 2 baths, den. 203 Morningside
Drive. Cree Meadows Heights. Unit 2. f75,OOO.
OWNER HAS REDUCED the price Jln this ranlastlc
WhIte Mountain Estales home, gorgeous rock work
Inside and out, lots or liIe and the mosl elellanl
batbs, Jaeq..l. and more - ask Marge.

HERE'S A NEAT little money maker, downlown
business for sale,located In super walk area. Terms
available. $40,000.00.

....

WHITLOCK·LYLE, INC.
Phone 257-4228

.Marge Woodul
251.7081

MLS

• j .' .

. Se Babla Espanol

HOMES
COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES - lovely home In
one of our flnelt areal, fantastic view of
Sierra B'ol1ca. Cedar game room -supplied
with your own regulation pool table, large
brick fireplace with gas lighter, beamed ceil
Ing, Jots of glass to enloy the view, landscap
ped and fenced yard, large master suite, all
utilities, paving, furnished. Only '137,500.

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED HOME - 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, lovely fireplace, large

,open living area with full kitchen and
vaulted ceiling, beautiful tree covered set
ting. $103,000 with large anumable loan.

FINE COUNTRY LIVING - In this nicely. done 3
bedroom home In Capitan. Two baths,
private den, 3 fireplaces, rock patio and rock
fencing, situated on $A acre with small or
chard and gardell, garage, lots of deckl with
beautiful view of Sierra Blanca and Capltanl.
Prlce.d at ()DIy $77.500 with owner financing.

GREAT MOUlhAIN CABIN - 2 bedrooms, 1
bath, Franklin fireplace, on paving, lots of
pines, close In blJ' riot crowded iri. JUlt reduc
ed to $39,500.

WANT A GOOD INVESTMENT? J~~t listed ~ct 01,.
, land that has 23 lois. Two,pcres to six acrea looateil

lJelween Bonito Lake and Nogal. Real nice vlewa
Real pretty Counlry. Owner IInancbig wllh as little
.!S 10% down. Not bad lolksllll! Call Larry.

NEED A PMCE TO STABLEAND WORK yOuR
HORSES? 1.25 acres On Hwy.'31. Has stohle•• runs,
arena, round pen. plus a storage barn ,to store YOllr

. hay In. f80,OOO.09. Call Larry.

OWNER WILL TRADE or looll"at all "rren on this
clean, newly painted 3 lJedroom" 3 batb cabin. prlc- .eJ11n mld-fUties.,
UNDER $40.000.00, two hedroom. 1 hath. new
Cameo mobile. good looatlon, nice lot. Assumable'
loan. ,

OWNER HAS REDUCED tlte price on tItls rantastlc
White Mountain Eslates bome, gorgeous rock work
InsIde and' out. lots of tile and the most elegant
baths, Jacuzzi, and more - ask Marge.

v I .

ASK ABOUT FOUR lots with views In Mountain
View. '26,000 - '35,000. One lot - Del Norte Addition
Lot 8, Blook 1 '20.000. "

HANDYMAN SPECIAL, rour lots, Capitan. three'
hedrooms, one balh: '21,000, bring all cash orren.
Call Larry.

Lolr1 TIllman
·258-4089

'0,

.Df
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;" NILS

FOUR SEASnNS~
" 613Sudderthbr. \'257-9171 '~E$tfATE'
......t W_t OfSecond StoPiUSbt '

WAYNI!WHiTLot:K":'Res.: 257.4562

DON LYLE-Rei.: 257-2763

JACKIE COVINGTON-Res.: 258-3408
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H. Ray Bishop
336-4367

&o"j. H_nronlt
378-4312

P.te~Strobili
338-4698

M.rtlnRo••.
251'·5641

•

" . ,'"

•

Fran NiIlovlna
378·8215

. Oeorgl. GrJffln
. 257-ei949

Paula Stfri'n.n
257·7804

Sid Al,otcl
2:51·4837

. Bill Hlrachr.ld

'J?4~r~~.

, ".-, ..

'~'. " ~
•

SUPER BUY - Two b.dr_m, two .
bath, furnl.h.d home In' quiet
n.lghborhood. Prl'ted und.r
SSO.OOO. with a ..umable loan. Call
Bill for mare Information.

YOU MUST SEll .hl. b.autlful hom••
OWNIlR MOTIVATeD" On two larg.
lot. In pre.tlglou. :Whit. Mountain.
Four large bedroom. $% bath., .pll'
level, with a greatrc:lOtn and It's 011
In Moulttaln RU••IC.Own.r r. mOVing
- 5198.000. Call Mar.ln.

TRADE YOUR Alto Village lot for
.qultv In a n.w condo wIth the b••t
redtal and manag.m.n', program.
Id.al to" sh.lt.r. CaU P.t.r.

•

, ,

, .
....• -..- .._ .." .

Next tb the SrnclkeV S~at Rangei' Station Highway 37
. -.•,," .~' .' .'" l ' :'." ,',

Call Collect SO$' :2S1-907'1 .
OPen 7 day. IIweek~8: 3,11 a.m, uhtil5:00 p.m.

COMPLETE CONDO PACKAGE. aprov.
.d by the city. plan. and .p.c1flca.

.tlon. Included. on two acr.s with all
city utllltl••• R.ady to go. 5•• SonJa.

COUNTRY' HOME on 2% ocr••• f.nc.d
for hor•••• vet only 5 mlnut•• from
downtowll' Ruldo.o. Beautiful 2
b.droom home with a true mountain
flaIr. AU thl•• plus an as.umabl. low
Int.r••t locin. Contact Richard
Cothru" for more de'all••

COMBINE LIVEABILITY with .conomy
and you·v. go' a deal her.. 2
b.drooltf., 2 ba.h.garage••
flreplat••, .uper 'ocatlon and
vl.wtlful. CCilII lIet'y.

. ',

'.,. ."'

WEBSTER DEFINES beau,y as
"qualities that give pleasure to the
sen••• or ••alt the mind" and thl.
trulv Is the to•• with thl. 4 b.droom.
4 bath home, dl.tlnct In de.lgn.
d.llgh.ful d.cor and a vl.w that
b.dcons a buyer••••plea.. call B.'ty
Patton for an appolntm.nt.

, TWO BEDROOM. on. bath hou.e with
gor,eous rock flr.place a~d many
nJc. ..tr,s-furnl.h.d for
57S.000"':'L.t Rav .how you thl. on••

cIEEKINOo REFUGE from the heat and
the crow.? rhl, fwo b.droom fUlly
fur/ll.hed hom. 'ltuated on % acre I.
lu.f mlnu'es fro", the trotk, bu' vorV
secludod. ~oilbl.torportandbullt.ln
mlcrowQve ell... lu.' .woof the e ••
t ...... Can 'ran lor ~tall.. '

j

,

OJ,
·'1' .
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Salesman or The Week
Tom Davis

257-7373.257·2053

Tom Davis
Res. 257.2053

Gretchen Emerson
Res. 258-3643

Darlene Harl
Res. 257-4222

Manuel Badillo
Res. 257-7450

WOODED. easy access. socla'i membership lot In Alto
Village. Selle~ will carry paper and It's priced .Ight. Call
Olano Isaacs at 257·4073 or home at 257·7063.

TERRIFIC building lot with all utilities. Easy aCceu and an
assumable loan In prestigious White Mountain Unit 3.
Call Rose Peebles at 257·7373 or home <CIt 336·4836.

LOVELY Alto lot with good building slfe. Level. good ac·
cess. $13.500.00. Call Susan Miller at 257,7373 or home
at 258·404B.

THIS SMALL RANCH can be yours for
$20,000.00 with terms. Beautiful view.
nice. level acreage In Mesa Verde. next
to City Limits. Approximately 7.3 acres.
Call Rose Peebles at 257.7373 or home at
336·4836.

IrOR SALE BY OWNER - new !lome, ' ", '
three bedroom; twl' fulll;laths, 1,688 sq. ' 9 %%!NTE~ES1 '
ft. pIIIS:I:I3 sq. ft. r,edwQlKl decll:. Queen- lhl'l!. b"'.~",. two' !oo'h~qm. IJJ
Air f1r!lpla"e,' duc.ted to peat lID, rooms, ",pp.r CcmVDn h". q ....... fln"nol..g
G" walls. Beauhful VIl~W; ,In While ""hl,,w "cmn""v",.n"c;qmp1l',..Iv ,
MOllntain 4Sul;ldivislon:' Call 257-2906 f"rllt.h..d ,....."d'..g ..,1". tv onil OP'
after 6p.m, p.ll5·tfc plla" , O,..a' vt.JIV"'!I!h I".g. lat. ,,,

197614"x'70' MEJ,(>DY ~ mobli~, three "., In 60. bV li...n••• I '" ' .

bedroom, l lk'bath, f\!l'lliture, good IOCa- (817) 335·1177
tlon; PaY eqllity and take over (817) ,478.1587
payments, $IJ2.l5,25~. P-\ll·8tc "'."",,!'I,...ioIoIi~_"'iii""_"

Mechem Office: 257-7373-

Gary Caughron
Res. 257·5100
Susan Miller
Res. 258-4048

Rose Peebles
Res. 336-4836
Marcia Silvcr
Res. 257-4979

Sudderth Office: 257-4073

Gregg Perteet
Res.: 336-4318 '
Diana- Isaacs
Res. 257.7063

HOL,lSE OF THE WEEK
ALTO VILLAGE - Beau"ful 4 bedroom, 2 bath
home wIth Jacuzzi, guest quarten, on lower
level. BIg view of Sierra Blanca and overlooking
Alto Lake. Call Tom Davis at :157.7373 or
257·2053.

c
THIS UNIQUE 2 + bedroom house could be a roal cutle
with lust a little work. It has lots of Ikyllghts and nice
woodwork ,Inside. Call Gretchen Emorson at 256·4073 Or
home at 25B-3643,'

LOTS OF HOUSE 'orthe mon,ey: large 3 b"droom, 2 bath
double wide on 316ts In the pines. All. of this for only
$65.000.00. Call Tom Dovls at 257-7373 or home at
257·2053.

FULLY FURNISHED 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo In Ideal loco.
tlon. Tennis, lake and chipping golf. Give us a call on
this $90,000.00 condo with an assumable loan. Call Gary
Caughron at 257-4073.

EXCELLENT TERMS' On ,his 2 bedroom, 2 bath, fully 'ur.
nlshed condo. Furnishings are lovely pnd Include dishes,
linens. etc. Ready to move IntoJ On Cree Meadows Golf
Course with an outstanding view and full membership.'
Call Susan Mlllor at 257·7373 or home at 258-4048.

CALL MIKE FURROW - RUIDOSO...., 257.4212

FINANCING AVAILABLE
WILL BU,ILD TO SUIT

Licensed And Bonded

*Lot. In Black Forest, And Cree Meadows.

* 3 New Homes In Black Forest Nearing Completion
- 1250 to 1700 Sq. Ft. , .

NOT,ICE TO ADVERTISERS'
If you wish to see a proof on an ad scheduled

to appear in the CLASSIFIED OR REAL ESTATE SEC
TION, copy must be turned in to our office before

3:00 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY
, .

3:00 P.M. THURSDAY FOR MONDAY
The regular 5:00 p.m. deadline applies unless

you need to proof your ad.
Thank you for your cooperation.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT
THE RUIDOSO NEWS~

age 12 - Ruidoso (N.M.) News Monday, April 19, 1982
'i OWN~R,-Iarge:wooded lot, AirpOrt BY O\Vlllll:R _ thretil bedrOl)III; 1'k bath, ' BARGA.lNI' Illness forces ,sale" ..
~est2, 14 X70 trader, completely fur- furnished, $228lmonlh payments. downtown, 115 HIgh\ Street. Po not FOR $ALUiy OWNER' ,
mshei!,j35,OOO.258-3301. ,B·911-8tp Owner would carry some equity for five "bother tenants, but cail (50s) 822,1669. ' " ' , ,

lVE ACRES - !Ama Grande Estates, yeara: in 50S. Pretty view on city $25,000, no realtora. Permanent /IIobil/;! ''" "~rge 2 bedroo,", 2b.Clth" 1 '
restricted subdivision, between Nogal utilities and cable. call 257·9195, ,with two expando rooms, two : C!!rUCIrage\wlttl Iqrg'l"deck I"
dB' t L k $ 90 257-""5~ or257-4205 B 98 ztp bedroonU,l, one bath, ofrstrel;lt parltlng. T dC' N h'an onl 0 a e. 17, O. .~, ., ,. - - Lot is 99' on street by 128' x~'. S~tfc own CI", ountry or'. '

653-4693, ' F'97-4tp THE BEST LOcATION :.. ten acres Assu",able loa" + eq"lty.
WO BEDROOMHOUSE - on 85' x90' lot w/river frontage l'h mile fro/ll race 30' YEAR OLD WELL EST.\BLISHE:D - Call 257·5990

in Ruiiloso Downs area; $20.000: Call ,track. Phone 378-4157 or 523-7565. Tony business for sale or will trade for after 2:00 p.m.
378-4396, H-97-tfc P,rker. owner/broker. P-71·tfc business or property in Ruidoso.

1-437-6211 or 1-434-3196. V-95-8tp, ~..........__...._ .....

,sierra development company, inc.
, .

NEW ON THE MARKET Is this lovely home
In nice area. Three bedrooms, 2 baths,
double garage, large redwood deck,
fenced yard. $78,200.

ONE ACRE on Gavllan Canyon Road Is a
superb Investment. Has no restrictions,
so Its uses are virtually unlimited.
$18,500.

LOVELY LOT WITH TOWERING PINES Is In a
good area, has all city utilities. beautiful
Sierra Blanca view. and, best of all. It can
be yours for lust $8,000.

~ .

.

MLS

THE GOOD LIFE I. virtually assured In:thls
magnificent home on one of Ruidoso's
finest view lots! The well.concelved floor
plan provides 3 bedrooms, 3% baths,
library, dining room, den, green house.
Special features Include the two custom
fireplaces, Jacuzzi tub, private deck,
passive solar design. '$220,000.

JUST $5,500. WILL BUY this pretty, plne
studded lot In good locaton. Private but
within easy distance of downtown
Ruidoso.

DELIGHTFUL HOME WITH SIERRA BLANCA
VIEW offers 3 bedrooms, 1.lIi. baths,
fireplace, large decks, carport. Price In.
c1udes carpeting, draperies. Large
assumable loan. $75,000.

SUPERB COMMERCIAL LOTS on Highway
37 provide one of the better commercial
sites available on today's market. 216
feet of highway frontage. Owner financ
Ing. $130,000.

GooD.LOOKING HOME IN PINECLIFF Is
newly built and has a great Sierra Blanca
view! With Its three bedrooms and two
baths, It's the perfect size for most
,families. Redwood decks, fireplace.
$81,500.

FIVE ACRES, WOODED AND GLORIOUSLY
SECLUDED. Is well.restrlcted, relatively
level and has a beautiful Sierra Blanca
view. Good owner financing. $32,500.

DEER PARK'WooDSls the serene setting
for this new hom'e with three bedrooms,
two baths. double garage. large decks,
nice fireplace. Easily accessible.
$170,000•.

John V. HaJl,QlJalifying Broker, 338-4587
Gary Lynch, General Manager, 3384252
J. Greg Masters, Associate. 257-2882 '

COZY MOUNTAIN CABIN with 2
bedrooms, bath, fireplace, has been fully
remodeled. It's .he Ideal vacation
retreatl Owner wlii finance. $39,500.

LOVELY HOME IN EXCELLENT LOCATION.
Well constructed, with two bedrooms,
this comfortable home also oHers a
workshop, garage, patio and large fenc
ed yard. $91,500.

MOBILE HOME ON 15 ACRES has 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, air-conditioning. plus
2-car garage. Acreage has nIce tree
cover, producing water well, and new
fence, The potential Is there for a nice
horse operation. $76,500.

A BARGAIN IN RUIDOSO? Yes. they stili
exist, and this Is one of themI Good·
looking home In Sun Valley has 2,500
square feet of living area, with two
bedrooms, a loft, and three baths. Par
tially furnished. Nice deck. Two horses
allowed by restrictive covenants, Just
$68,500.

CHARMING MOUNTAIN HOME with good
view of Sierra Blanca oHers 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, library, 2 fireplaces, large
decks. $79,500. .,

CUSTOM·BUILT HOME IN ALTO VILLAGE Is
spaciously designed with two large
bedrooms, huge den with wet bar and
rlverrock fireplace, charming ilvlng area
with moss rock fireplace, Mexican tiled
atrium with redwood hot tub, 2% baths,
utility room, walk-In sized security
closet. Redwood decks, Private garden
area. Partially furnished. $160.000.

Gary MeSwane, Associate, 257·5623
Jean Ba~ghman, Associate, 251-8038

!;long Siddens, Assoclale, 251-4851
Mary Myers. Assocbit>:, 251'1058

WHEN PRICE 15 NO OBJECT, BUT SUPERB
~UALITY IS, you'll want to view this
beautlfully.deslgned three.story home
on top of the world. Five bedrooms,
three baths, large game room with wet
bar, lavishly appointed kitchen. The
huge master bedroom features Its own
fireplace, luxurious bath with 2-person
Jacuzzi, cedar closet. private deck. Airy
vaulted wood ceilings, two fireplaces,
spectacular stained glass accents, targe'
redwood decks, lush carpeting all add to'
the feeling of complete mountain com.
fort. The view of Sierra Blanca 'is Incom.
parablel Custom draperies and
bedspreads Included In price. Ilurnlshed
at additional cost. $240,000. " .

, I

MOUNTAIN CHARMER. This appealing
cabin has a beautiful location In the
Cedar Creek area, bordering National
Forest land. Two bedrooms, bath,
fireplace, storage building. $55,000.

-
LARGE ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE Is lust
one of the attractions for this attractive

,five-bedroom. two.bath home In ex
clusive area. Fireplace, double garage.
Easy access. $B7,500.

'.
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The lodgers'tax is 0 two percent tax which is charg
ed .. b¥ state law. to persons rentil;g an accommoda
tion for a period of les$ than 30 dQYs.

Thos", who rent their mot",1 rooms, condominiums,
cabins or oth",r lodging facilities to visitors are
responsible for coflectl'rig the tax'~""

Yours and Ours,

Editorial

Cooperation is the ndine of the' game when it comes
to progress for Ruidoso.

This is especially' true when cooperation yjelds
money 'which is invested for the -good :of oil-as is
the iodgers' tax.. ,

" ,
-, '.

The tax receipts ore then turned over to the V.illage
of Ruidoso. The village, advised by the Lodgers' Tax • '
Advisory Committee, then spends the money to
advertise Ruidoso and promote tourism.

Those who ore seeking to' correct the problem feel
that ignorance of how the tax works is the main
reason some people are failing to collect it;

There is one proble(T1, however. Some of the lodg·
ing proprietors have been failing to collect the tax.

As 0 result, an estimated $30.000 to .$50,000 in
revenue that covld be used to promote Ruidoso is
lost.

It's a very nice little system. and' one that works
very well. It has been estimated that for ever,v
dollar of lodgers' "tax revenue spent advertising
Ruidoso ten dollars or more 'ore spent by visitors, .
attracted by ad~ertising.

No vendetta is being waged against these people.
just an effort to get them on. board. We support that
effort, and encourage anyone with questions obout
the lodgers' tox to contact the village.-TP

Ruidoso Is, I have discovered in my two in that too many different ideas were of·
months here, a very .fast growing little fered on what could be done.
res,ort community, which is no great He said he has talked with numerous
revelation to anyone who has lived here people recently who would like to see a
longer than I have. cultural center In Ruidoso, though.

Building permit records have been And I have talked to several people, also,
broken more than once in the past several who are very much Interested in having a
months, and condominiums are going up community theater/cultural center in
everywhere. Sierra Blanca Ski Resort had Ruidoso.
its biggest year ever 'this winter and Tom Hansen, Ruidoso High School prln·
Ruidoso Downs Race Track is undergoing clpal, expressed his feeling that there "is a
an expansion and improvement project vast need in this community for a
costing more than $2 million. theater." More than 160 kids In the com·

In fact, trustee AI Junge thinks Ruidoso munity tried.out lasl' year for the school's
has grown so much that its village trustees drama program production, he said.
should be promoted to city councilmen (or The school board's long, long range
councilpersons- after all, even a "good, master plans call for the buildil)g of a
responsible woman" may be In the posi· theater at the new high school, but concen
tion someday.) tratlon now is on the 2O-year plan to In·

Yes, Ruidoso Is expanding at an almost clude tlu'ee phases of building of the new
amazing rate to accommodate the ever· high school and renovations for the other
increasing Influx of tourists which Har· schools.
mony Valley needs to survive. Hansen said lie and the board members

But, lest we forget, a few of us reside are currently looking for ideas for private
here year round, and we have needs, too. sources and endowments to help fund a

Granted, it appears that village officials community theater, but "it will take a
are serious about finding methods to pre· community effort."
vent the seemingly inevitable water shor· Jean Steinbrecher, co-sponsor of the
tage, which certainly affects residents. high school Drama Club and director of the

And roads are being paved, a new high recent production of "Godspell," said
school Is to be built and the hospital is con· students need a strong drama program
tinuously updating Its services, all of now and "have demonstrated a real strong
which Is appreciated by us Year·round desire to have it."
residents. But these services are to be ex· Unfortunately, there is currently no
pected by taxpayers. space available for such a program at the

All of this is leading up to, In case you've school, despite the desires of the principal
been wondering, my assertion that and students to have one.
Ruidoso needs a community Ron Sliver, who has been Involved in
theater/CUltural arts center. , theater In California, as an actor, writer

1realize 1am far from the first to'enter· and associate director, said he is In·
tain the Idea; In fact, 1 located & few ar· tereSted in beginning a dinner theater or
ticles from past Issues ofThe News concer· repertory theater In Ruidoso.
ning study being conducted by a cultural . He co·produced and Independently
committee of the Chamber of Commerce directed the play; 'Love, Sex and the
on the possibility of establishing a large I,RS", recently at the Inn lIf the Mountain
cultural arts and community center for the Gods•.Ron said he has plans to produce
Ruidoso area. Neli Simon's "The Sunshine Boys" here In

One article, from December 15, 1980, the near future. , .'
rejlorted committee member Dorothy At last 'I'uesday's village trustees
Faye Kimsey as stating that f'ort Worth meeting, It was suggested by Ed Hyman,
symphony supporters said "financing .the of the Lo!Jgers' TalC Committee, that
eoilstruction Of a cultural center was '1\0 lodgers' talC funds could be used l!s'seed'
problem,' slnee Ii llumber of JlhUan- ..h}C!ney for a eonventlon eenter/e()liseum~
throplsls across the- CQuntl'ywere willinll ~i1, It there are people In the com·
to InveSt 'mlllioils'in suehllro)((\:lSI' .... munlly Interested In l\llrtlcllllltlnll in

~Pl\llrent1y 'the coinmitteewalldlsbl!nd. theater, and Ifthl!te are peOPlelri the eom
'ed when efforl$ to obtain .. historIcal niunity Interested III vlewiiJgtheaier pro·
.building status (or CartltllLodg~were \Ill· . ducllo.llS, alldlf there Is a souree of fundillg ,
sUccessful; 'l'he t<idgewasbe!ngstudled as lor·. . a,,"'; theat'i!rleonvellUoll I

. a \iOSSlbl~llltefo\'the eulluralatts-center; .eeilterlcollseum/culturalarts center•.or " j
.. aecordlllg to the llewspaper articles.•.. ' . whatever, 1 wonder Wlty.t1.uidososUlthasl

'. Harvey FoSter, who wasillvolved with· 1IOlluchllti'lieture. Couldltbe IUlimple.llick. ..
the cUltural commiltee, illdlcllleeltlitit the Of orgailizatlon oreommulIl<iatloll? Sti~ely . " .
comml.ttee suffered from lack bf directlori, 'not . - " . . -. ..

• t , ,." ". ' ,
, '

Reporter's Round
by

Barby Grant

Tom Kelham

Dear editor;
1am interested In writing a biography of

the Reverend Hunter "Preacher" Lewis
and would- like to base much of It on the
stories and anecdotes told by' the people
who knew him during his ministrY In New
Mexico frOiJl 1905 to 1948.
, Anyline .wbo knew the late Preacher
Lewis dUring his mlnlsiry is asked to share
any stories about him. 1am also Interested .
Ililettel'$ frOlll, news clippings about, and
phc>\Ogtaphs of Prea~herLewis. .

Please write to Johll .Colburn; 1945
Ratne~ Circle, ~r paso, 'i'X79!l36. teUlng'
what Illformation you have. Do NOT send
any lettel'$, Clippings, or photographS at
this time. ,

John W, Colburll

Dear editor;
It seems to me that local gssollne

dealers have received a considerable
amount of adverse publicity. Due in no
small part 10 the Ruidoso News' (over)
coverage of gasoline prices.

If we in Ruidoso' 'deserve to know why"
we are paying more for gasoline that
Uelsewhere in the state"', don't we also
deserve to know why we pay more for
other goods and services, ie groceries,
food in certain restaurants, alcoholic
beverages, automobiles, professional ser·
vices, etc., etc. If gasoline dealers in
Ruidoso are sent questionalres by Retail
Merchants Committee asking why fuel
prices are higher here than uelsewhere in
the state". perhaps· the same question
should be addressed to other merchants
regarding prices on their commodities and
services. It seems grossly unfair to single
out a group of merchants who are selling
the same commodity, and demanding an
explanation for "the gas price ripoff".
Conversely, why does a small newspaper
charge the same price per copy as a much
larger newspaper? A small example
perhaps, but one which hopefully i1.
lustrates my point.

You ate right when you state that
"Ruidoso does not need a reputation as a
good place to avoid because of its high
prices". It certainly won't be avoided
because of high gasoline prices alone.

Respectfully yours,
Gene Etter

five gue;"lla- groups - four of which are
led by self·termed Marxists and the fifth
an open avowed communist.

Perhaps he would look at them through
rose colored glasses and naively call them
IfAgrarian Reformen;1f - as we once did
Castro until Castro, saW fit to end the
pretenSe and announced In no uncertain
terms that he was and always had beIln a
communist and anyone who believed
otherwise was a fool.

For Will's benefit, there are approx,
ImatelY 4.9 million people in El Salvador of
which about 1.9 million are eligible voters.
Of this 1.9 ,mlllion citizens of eligible voting
age some 1.4 million chose to ignore the
threats of terrorists and guerrillas and
voted approximately 50, percent lor
moderate to extreme Right Wing parties
and 40 percent for the present party in
power, which ranges from Center to Right
Wing depending on the observer's point of
view on any given issue. "

Approximately 500,000 did not vole at all
and are assumed to be passively or active
ly supporting the guerrllias which, In·
cidentally, are estimated at between 4.500
and 6.000.

I think we all realize full well that the
present regime has demonstrated itself to
be unable to control the oppressive and
totalitarian policies of many of its leaders
and associates. The election indicates a
majority desire for even stronger Right
Wing leadership perhaps based on the pe0
ple's desire to end the terrorism being'
waged through the countryside by the
guerrllia bands even at the expense of
some of the personal liberties they now
have.

ft is hard to understand Will Turbow's
logic wherein he professes to oppose
violence by a milltary junta but seemingly
endorses that same violence and terrorism
if carried out by Ihe Marxist·led guerrllia
bands.

The people of San Salvador. as oppress
ed and unhappy as they are with the cur·
rent junta, demonstrated quite clearly that
they are not at all ready to trade a die·
tatorial Right Wing regime for a dic·
tatorial Marxist regime.

They have had ample opportunity to
observe what happens when that was done
in China, CUba, Cambodia, etc. They truly
understand the phrase "Out of the frying
pan and Into the fire." Is not the answer.

It may well be that our support currently
is going to the lesser of two evils, but that
is still better than doing nothing for a peo
ple who need help desperately. Every
Marxist-Communist takeover in history
has proven itself to be vastly more op
pressive and dictatorial than the regime it
replaced.

'.
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Dear editor:
We read with Interest the Reporter's

Round, written by reporter Will Turbow
about his personal feelings during the
Jewish observance of Passover. The depth
of understanding which he received
through his family and religious
background serves him well in his
remarks.

His commenta on the situation as it ex·
ists In EI.Salvador, however, show an
amazing lack ofinformation and bias, par
ticularly'for a reporter.

Example - Will expresses grave doubts
abo'lt tbe validity of the Salvadoran elec·
tion In which 80 percent of the electorate
voted and 20 percent abstained.

In case he has never read about our own
elections, this is a greater turnout than the
United States elections. Perhaps he also
questions .their validity.

Example - Will takes olfense at the
term "The Left" being applied to the guer·
rilla groups who have terrorized the
populace, disrupted their lives, killed their
relatives ,md deliberately wrecked the na·
tion's econo",y.

1 would aSk what else you can call the

-.... '.' '.' .................•.•............•.........;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.:::;:::;:;:::::::;:::::::::::::;::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::;:::::::::;::::::::::::::;:~:~:.:.:;:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:......... ,...................................... ."
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-BARTEET -TV
516 Mechem - By The Minit Mart
23" ZENITH

REMOTE CONTROL
SALE PRla $729

Reg. $789 19"ZENITII
PORI'ABLE

$449

'.

WEBSTER SAYS:

- 'c ..

en·chi·la·da / ,encha'iada/ n -s[AmerSp, fro fem.
of enchilado, past part. of enchilar to season with
chili, ·fr. Sp en- 'en- (fr. L in-) + chile chili]: a tortilla
toppeq or rolled up with a highly.seasoned meat
or other filling and seNed with tomato sauce
'seasoned with chili. A delightful conCOCtion that is
to be seNed Tuesday, April 20 with great fanfare
and felicitous fortitude. amidst good fellowship to
be had by all by Ruidoso Rotarians at the Ruidoso
Elks Lodge at 11 :30am 'til 1 pm and again from 5
pm 'til 8 pm at'$3.50 for adults and $2 fO~'chiidren

12 and under. (Come early, and you won t get left
out i~ the cold,)

" -. "

Senlce .AII Makes

PHONE 257-9713
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SA,NTAFE -Things,Seemed tobe,goi"g from what we presume is still to be called
b)' twos up here on ,MoJlda)'. ' the third district, ~llid hI! was preparing to

" 'rhere was one group of legislators, file" suit to have the courts say that provt·
referred to as "the leadership," which was sion in one of the redistricting -laws which
lJl8king plans for reaction to federal would strike down the' Congressional
orders about redistricting our Senate and districts as well is unconstitutional. "
House. ' '. ._, Meanwhile, Dave Fernandez of Taos,

ThOUgh the real leadership includes who wants to" run for the same post, wps
.nepresen~tlve .Ray Sanchez.of Albuquer. telling us he plans to go il)to tile C\lurts to
que, who IS.maJority leader !n the House, get the same provision declared cons,Utu.
he was not m that "leadershIp" group. t' I . '

He appeanid Instead in the second _ a IOna.. '
grollP of.Jiberal Democrats who spenttime What might h~ve been a quiet election
with the,Governor after the official leader· year has turned mto the most scrambled·
ship gathering had gone home. up one in recent times.

ThuS (the chief executive was obviously Where and how it will all end nobody
hearing atleast two sets of proposals abollt knows. ,
how to handle the problems. Why file as a candidate by the petition

Included In those problems of course route after you have failed to get on the
was the question of whether 0; not to hold ballot by garnering an appropriate share
two primaries.·· of convention ,delegates?

Late in the day, Governor King was still Partly because yOIl have nothing else to
adamant abollt holding primaries on Jime do.
1 for all offices other than legislative ones, Take Fabian Chavez and Les Houston.
thOllgh his resolve seemed a little shakier They've invested months and thousands of
than the week before. - dollars in an abortive effort to get their

The legislative leaders were obviously names on. th,e ballot by the convention
the ones who want only one primary, route. It didn t work.
which would probably have to be held So what is there to do now?
some time in September. Why not go all the way? Why quit now?

They are obviously worried that if they You might as well mak!, that ?n~ last push
hold a primary just for legislators nobody - tho~~ anyo."e who. IS realistic (and ~n
may come 'unrealIStic politician IS a sorry sight m·

. deed) knows there is little hope of eventual
The views of candidates on that topic ad· success from that take-off point.

ded further discord to an already snarled· As a close Chavez fan said "We have
up situation. Some denounced the thought nowhere to go but uP." '
of putting the primary off (largely those . .
who see themselves as leaders in their .Houston, of course, maintams th!S was
respective races now), while some greeted hIS \?lan all along - a no~ion that IS con·
the idea with glee (fargely those who feel trad.cted s?mewhat by hIS boasts befo,;",
their campaigns got off to a slow start and the convention about how he ~ould come m
have by now begun to gather steamL second among the candIdates, with

delegates enough to give some away to
In other parts of town, other pairs were others who needed th~m.

developing. Oh, well. Poles always get to boast a lit·
BID Richardson, candidate for Congress tle. .' '~:-
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SPAS
SAUNAS' ,.",

HOT·TUSS t

I JACUZZI,
BATHAC~ESORIES

Picking a cabin: as a rule of thumb, .
inside lower-deck cabins are least .:
expensive. outside upper..deck' one ::
most. Cabins with bunk beds are ...'.usu~ny smaller and less expensive' ....
than those with two lower berths. I .;~

Think realistically about how much ..
time you'd expect to spend (n your
cabin. and decide accordingly.

•••**....

MORE CRUISE TIPS
There's more to choosing a cruise
than where and how long. Here are
some additional guidelines..,., .
Whleh ship io ehoose? All erulse
ships 'are basically f10aling hotels,
but some are more luxurious than
Olht'fS. You may want the full
tre-ahnent-Las Vegas~style enter
tainment. the works-or simply be
looking for sun. sea air and con~

getliaJ people. Some ships and
cruises attract a younger crowd,
some older. sottle mOre diverse..* .

WATER WELL
DRILLING

TAKE A BREAK

REAMY DRILLING
COMPANY

SCHRAM ROTODRILL
EQUIPPED

-LICENSED - BONDED
-INSURED

Kenneth Reamy. driller
Phone 505·354·2470
Hollis Cummins· partner
Phone 505-354-2219
Evenings 505-354·2429
P.O. Box 474
CAPITAN, N.M.
88316

LINCOLN COUNTy

-WRECKER- .

'.'

MASTERS
REFRIGERArlON .

& APPLIANCE SERVICE
Box 119, Ruidoso powns, 'N.M. 88346

PHONE 378-4363.

One way to eompare the relative
prices of different erulses Is eost per
day. To arrive at this figure. divide
lbe prIce by the length of the cruise.
This must he adjusted if airfare is a
fador. Average .cruise cost-per.day . .
can run anywb.ere from $50 to $200
per pel'llon. depending on o.e ship,
the erulslng area; tbe length of Ibe
erulse, and the time of year•

••••••••
YoUr ..'ra\·el esperls at Ruidoso
Travel. Pinetree Square. phone
.257-7361 have all lb.e informatloil
.you'll need to plRn a cruise; Dr any
lype of Iravel. Bee us SOOn.

..------..yo . L
Uc AU

ALL wE"
22025udderth 257-58"

257·4898

l , ~'

it's a luxury that's mpre affordabrG t1ia.n you·
thlnkl Many sIze modelS .10 ehoosB ... many
~tyles too. Each comes cOl'nf:)lete wllh healer•
pump. filter ana other 'e8ture~, .
. Servloe aAd4nstailalion

. By Staff Of Ruidoso Travel

trif~-'~--1j-J1cioiEo'--I
I ~ '"a-. •. . ~

I ;::.:. ~. Mexican Food f
I To fat In Or earlY Out I
I SundllY-ThursdQV
~ 10:~0 i.m. to 12:~0 i.m. I
I Frldiv-SllfUrday I
I 10:30 i.m. to ~:OO a.m. I
I 319 Sudderth at the trllHlc light
I ~.:~~ Jj
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You'll Find

Bar~ains'

Galore In The

Portable Buildings

a week and will be open every day starting June 1"
The business offers unique and unusual jewelry.
Southwest art, originals and limited edition prints,
Navajo rugs, Indian (Joffery and gift items. The store
also provides for gift wraps and wraps items for ship
ping regardless of ~her~ the item is purchased.

June the" shop will be open from 11 ·a.m. to 2 p.m.
Sundays as well. The shop offers all types of resole
clQthing for men, women and children.
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THE BLUt GEM and Art 'Gallery, located at 2206 Sud·
derth next to the Radio Shack, has been a member of
the Chpmber since 1977. Owned by Dorothy Davi:; of
Midland, Texas, the store is managed by Pat Smith
and the assistant manager is lisa Pharris (pi~tured).

The business is open fram 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. six·days

. '

. .

SALUTE rOICHAMBER MEMBERS
, I' '.

This Isa regularteam i/tlJtj Monday editionoftlJisMwspaper to iltriJdlJC8
the menib6r8ofthe RUidoso ValkJy ChamberotCom/TJerr:.e .

, . . i·_'·. _ ,-
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THE UNUSUAL Fashion Shop, located ot 2515 Sud
derth Drive. has been a member of the Chamber since
1975. Owned by Mary Watts, the shop is open fro,"
10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through Saturday. In

??:">oVC"S';b;_ C,""=,VL""5-->~,v~~~------=,v..cs::;:

The$e Qualified Contractors and firms offer Many fine services and Products
'. . .
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NAPA Auto Parts. '-,

; .. :Warehouse .

. .

..

-New Auto Part,
~-. . - .

Auto.Truck·Tractor
.Machine Shop Service

eYourAuth.orized '
Sflhl Chain Saw Dealer

2818 Sudderth' '2- .7.",7 4

j'''- . . ... .. - _~-. ,
. ' .'. /: ..

. QJ

~., ~ N~ 'rURAL :.J
i9~LOG HOMES.INC.~ ..
.1'011 need '1II1 of tile adjectivell of a ;wine merchant to describe lIte

. v1rtuesola)llATURALWGHOME.
Numerous Slocll Plans .Ready. If .

you prefer, we will lise your plan.
Callus, we are full ofldeas. ,

Natural Log Homes of NM;·Inc.
Box 534, RJudoso, NM 88345

Bill &Verna Allen' 257·2776
.. _.- ~, _. --- -- .~--

... '" " .

"

" ., .'

.:. Ji,-."ti\ f {.J,. I,.·~: ..' I",., ,

GUARANTY
AB$TRAa & TITLE CO.
BOX 964-PHONE 257-2091 OR 257·5054

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXIC08B345
LOCATED NEXT TO CABLEVISION

Owners: AI and Charlene Ward
Abstractor: Naila Sluder

WOOD WfLDING
SERVICE

PHONE 37B-4614
" New Steel in Stock

Repair'andFabrication
·Ornamentallron Work

• Portable Welding
·.Radiator Repair
1.H. (Pete) Wood

.• ' • " . ,'1

"
.

~ ~:.~ , .
COMPLETE r'"

HOME CeNTE::FlB AUTOBODVAEPAIRING

-
MASTER IN METAlWORK

IPE(.1ALIlmI JhI

Complete Line Of
UlEIlte:AN'. FOREIQNC4Rl1

I~~JBuilding Materials GLASS W()~I( & ~
TlJTA.!.REllIIUlING SPEClALlftI INSUJlANCE CLAIMS

For The Confractor .......~..
FRSSE8t1M.\'IES•.....no~ ••~••••••

•..............h"

And HUGHES BODY. SHOP
The Do-It.Yourselfer J.e. HliGHEaOwarr ~ (Iporalll.

Highway70 attha Y 378-4494 " SERVING nm AREA SlNC.E 1919

lOCAttD ON IlWt" 71 ATUOUoVWOOD RUIDOllODOWNI

(L(y Sivage Ughting T. E. Arrington
~: Electrical & L1gb.lIng BUPPIi:l General Contractor

.

..
- Residential • Commercial

- Commercial- Residential- .
I

Your Full Service
Ele~riealContractors !.Repairs - Metal Buildings-

1500 Sudderth P.O. Bos 791
Ruidoso, N. M, 8834S

...-:: 2S7-3403

White Mountain Valley Plumbing
Pump Service And

Submerglb.le Pumps & Heating
Pressure Tanks Contracting & Repairing
Call Anytime i,leense 62142 ,

622·2049 258·3111
..•

..
.

SHOP THE CLASSIFIEDS

, '" -,"','"
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Former car(l' ('(>n\(lr (I("hviU(l's dir('ctot
Toni Scarbrough had this perspective on
voluntarlsffi alfiongthe' elderly. The elder
ly, through their bard work, have made
life casier for tbe following generations,
and they need to be thanked, she said. Tbe
people of our community sbould support
Ihe people tbat gal Ibem bere, added Scar
brougb.

Said Dunn, "Come up and visit with the
people here-it lifts their spirits and
makes them feel better ... Tirey feel more
like a part of the communjty."

From A 10 Z. lhere are a variety of ac
tivities for volunleers to cboose from In
helping make Ruidoso Care Center a bet
ter place for its residents to live.

She explajned that many of' the care
center residents have no family, but lhey
love kids. Sire stressed that young kids who
adopt a grandparent can really make the
difference to an'older person who often bas
nothing to look forward to except looking
out ,the window.

"Something we really need and don't
have are volunteers to write letters. They
<residentst really enjoy the mall, reading
it and writing back," Dunn said. She satd
even if leUers arc written to care center
residents from locals,it makes all the dif
ference in tbe world to them.

The American Health Care Association
(AHCAI reported that any nursing home
has built into it all the conditions for sllCial
"i" trouble-isolation and institutionaliza
tion. Elderly persons living In any setting
are vulnerable to social Isolation. AHCA
noted that any individual is prey to Institu
tionalism when part of a large-group living
arranll!'menl and a schedule.

~

man, Glen Williams, Ory Ennes and Martin' Johnson,
who consented to paus~ long enough for a picture.

Mills described Gartlnan as tbe most
perfect example of a Christian man that
she knows. She slated that he puts in more
time than many full-lime employees.

Another much appreciated volunteer
group is the Ruidoso Ministerial Alliance,
noted Dunn. Eacb Sunday at 4 p.m., a dif
ferent church puts on a service for care
center residents.' Dunn noted that the
Church of Christ visits the care center
once a week for singing and Bible sludy,

However, many more volunteers like
Gartman are needed, added Mills. Dunn
said it is beneficial for care center
residents to see other people besides the
ones they sec every day.

Dunn stated that, volunteers are needed
in all aspects and areas of the care center.
More people are desperately needed 10
visit residents on a onc-to-onc basis. The
folks at the Ruidoso Care Center would
also like to learn new things, so Dunn en·
courages anyone with special talents or
skills to drop by the center and sec how
they might help.

Altbough some school classes bave
adopted a grandparent, in·
dividuals-especlally younger people-are
needed to come up to the care center and
share their love with the older folks, Dunn
said.

,The First Christian Church sponsors a
beauty shop for the women every Monday
morning, stated Dunn. Joey Garcia pro
vides a barbershop service to care center
men on Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Of course, -D....nn said, there are many in
dividuals who volunteer, but one man in
particular Is always al the Ruidoso Care
Center helping in every way he can, That
man is 1', D. Gartman.

,~

THE HOTTEST DOMINOES GAME in town is played on a
doily basis at the, Ruidoso Core Center. Volunteers
are invited to sit in. From left to right are T. 0, Gart-

The Eastern Star women invite
residents 10 parties, which makes tbe
elderly feci wanted and appreciated, Dunn
commented. Care Center administrative
director Betty Mills added that the Noon
Lions Club's monthly bingo game is a big
boost to lhe nursing home residents.

April 18 to 24 is National Volunteer
Week, in honor of the milltons of in
dividuals across the nation who contribute
their tilne and energy to making our COIn
munities belter places to live.

n is particularly fitting to give recogni
tion to the Ruidoso Care Center volunteers,
who play an important role in the lives of
our nursing home ,residents.

A lot of credit is deserved by a lot of in
dividuals and groups wbo donate
something of themselves to the care
center, said Leshla Dunn, activities direc
tor at lhe Ruidoso Care Center.

Photos and text by Will Turbow

For example, Dunn said, lhe National
Honor Soelety brightens up lhe care cenler
by sending flowers once a month. 'the high
scbool Distributive Education Club
lDECA) bas donaled Inoney for the pur
cbase of Ibe cenler's new van.

Tbe Altrusa Club of Ruidoso benefits the
care center by doing one-on-one visitations
with residents. Dunn siressed that this Is
especially important for bedfast residents
wbo often do nol even have a chance to talk
with their nursing home c~mrades.

Also, Allrusa takes residents out to din
ner in the dine-a-friend program. One day
a month, a 1000al restaurant participates iri
the program and provides meals for four
residents, said Dunn, This gives the people
in the care center a chance to get out and
see people.
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Care Center honors volunteers this Vleek
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JOEY GARCIA gives mole core center residents haircuts every Tuesday'
and Thursday. The First Christian Church sponsors a beauty shop for
women residents on Mondays. Here Garcia gives ex-boxer Porfirio Ar
chuleta a haircut.

".' t:.'," .,'

•

JUST VISITING and shoring thoughts are very impor
tant to core center residents. A resident and her

guest get together to laugh over old times during a
bright Ruidoso morning on the Edith Cae Rigsby potio, ,.... -

• ,-
,.~' •

TUESDAY MORNINGS are arts and crofts time for -' Country Store or used to brighten up a room. Carole
Ruidoso Core Center residents. ArWond crofts are ~hejton assists lizzie CommQnche make a colorful
great therapy for the elderl~ and can be sold in the - wastebasket.
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T. D. GARTMAN, ploys a major V01Unf!lering role 'ot "the.' Ruidoso Core
Center, He's there oll'llO'$t eVery daytfolnrl WMfe'iflif fll! ton. Gottman
checks over supplies at the Country' ~tare, which provides'residents with
snacks. ciga~ettes and personal items, ", '
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PRICES' .
GOOD·
THRU

SUNDAY
I

~ ,:., Cl
0: :Bl. .;"' ..

": ... :

··.ONI

tHRIF

MACAR~

CHIESE~':

.;~ ~
R :;

If ._ .
h

~,.'

". . .'-' ..
-, ", .'

• •• •

•

',,~

r
OPEN WEEKDAYS'

I r
9 A.M. TO 8 P.M.:

•SUNDAYS
I

10 TO 7
\

F
'0,

R,
...,.'

LIBBY'S
,

POTTED
MEAT
3 OZ~ CAN

.....

,

F
o
R

LIBBY'

VI~NNA

SAUSAGE
5 OZ.

,~ ....

" .,

....
'. "',• -; . ,,' -, i'· .

• ' r" '
- " .'

.~.. .-'

•,

,

CONTADINA
~TOMATO SAUCE

8 OZ. CAN

•. ,, ,,-., -t.:

., t:

, .

1·'

,

SHuaflNE
BATHROOM" ~-=-

TISSUE
8 ROLL PACk ", ,

$ ,',45'': '.-

~ ..... ~ ~ ..

CAN-'O-DOG
DOG FOOD

'15 OZ. CAN

'. , ~

,
• • l. ' .

\',
_,i~

. \

,

•

. ", '

: ~ ;Ii I, It I
1 I I I d' I
I ; I r I

, 'I '
" I" .

,

. ,

GENERIC SPAM
CAT LITTER ,J~/LUNCHEON

10 lB. BAG MEAT
CI: 12 OZ. CAN

-$, 27

RANCH BRAND
FRANKS

~

.
"i

.

SINGLE ROLL
•'l'

, .\~
, "h

•

. '

KINGSFORD'
CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS.-

10 lB. BAG $ 99 .

. " .. -, '"", ,: ~ ' ..•

,~ .,MR. JUMBO
, .'

. , . .'

,PAPER,,·TOWElS
'~

,..

'0
~......

,

\
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HEADS

¢
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FRESH
LETTUCE

,
I,

••
I
I

. ,

•
.\g
• I, .

\ .

.~ ,

.. .'

MINUTE RICE
ENRIOiED

PRE·COOKED

FREE SERVINGS

32% OZ.

,

"

. ,

, .

.
, .kI .

te.
":,:,~ .
,~.",j, .'. ,

.• '. :;,...);,:o,:~ •• ',' '.'" ...,~ ....• t:!. ... ::,"'.. ' .... ,.~,..... ::-,.:"i:

.. ~ .

$ 33

KRAFT
MAYONNAISE

32 OZ.

,

•

. .

,

..""-"'--"~',,,._.-

" ..,' ..,.; "

, , ,I

FIRESIDE·
COOKIES •.

LARGE ASSORTMENT

F
o
R

~ .. '. '.

,

SHU,RFRESH
< ,

HAM
$' 75

LB.

..- ....-...

, ,

/

..

, .'. :' • l.. , . ',',
. ''', .• . 't

. , .
. " ,

...... "

...

. .

FULLY COOKEb ~ BONELESS

BAMA- ~ .. -

GRAPE
JELLY

olfJAM
, ,

CI:

.
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'...
\ .. ..J.c,

,V,
HIWAY 70

, ,

I NEXT DOOR
TO' GIMON'S

""

. '.; "

.. .'

r KING

ONIAND
DINNER

00

.ORQX
:EACH
EGAllON

.,...
.:y,~ .
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earefuliy by hand in cool water and with
gentle detergents."

Silk is a protein fiber, like wool. This
means cool temperatures have to be used
for washing, drying and ironin,!:. Some of
the wrinkles will hang out of silk after it is
cleaned, but most silk garments have to be
steam. pressed after washing, and after
each wearing. Silk should be ironed while'
It is slightly damp for best resulls.

Silk has some otber disadv,antages that
limit where and when it can or should be
worn. lt's more expensIve than any syn
thetic, so more care is essential. Sunlight,
even filtered sunlight, can weaken silk
quickly, which means silk won't be
durable in sportswear, fDr most outdoor
garments, or in draperies.

Perspiration also weakltllB silk and some
dyes bleed or run Trom the silk fabric onto
any other garment that Is being worn.

Pure white silks willlellow with age, or
if bleached wlth chlorIDe. Mild bydrogen
peroxide bleaches, or sodium perborate
bleaches, can be safely used with silk,
Miss Wright said.

..

DINING,
.I!f1;~

rr~,~

~%

•

books), second graders in Chris Fari'ington's closs at
Nab Hill Elementary, read the most books to their
parents at home during the lost month, which entitles
t,hem to a treat with prinCipal Donnie Weems.

..' .

AND
MUCH
MUCH
MOREl

SIGHfSESNG

MESCALERO
INDIAN RESERVAnON

SMOKEY BEAR MUSEUM

VAllEY OF FIRES

BIllY me KID MUSEUM

WHITE SANDS

"Silk doesn't have the easy care, wash·
and-wear characteristics that we enjoy
with acrylics, nylons and polyester,'.' Miss
Wright said. "If your Iifestl;'le calls for
clotbes that are tossed into the washer and
worn again right out of the dryer, you're
one of the people who shouldn't buy or
make silk garmenls."

Silk is best used as a luxury fabric for
special occasions, she said. "Dry cleaning
Is p~eferred over laundring to preserve
fine silk fabrics, Some silk items can be
washed, but they shouid be washed

made in the United States in 1910, and It
was called artificial silk until 1924.
Manufacturers of silk garments complain
ed about the original name until tt was
changed, Wright said.

Silk is known for the beauty of the
fabrics' it is woven into, and these fabrics
are highly durable If handled with care.
But silk differs in many ways from the syn·
thetic fabrics Americans have become ac
customed to.

,'; -.,' ". ,'",,, ,-,-- . '~'" -'.'.. ,

READING IS APLEASURE when a trip to Big Twith the
school principol is awarded to students reading the'
most books in a month. From the left, Weldon Smith·
(133 books), Luisa Tam (113 books), Jennifer
Stevens (233 books) and Kansas Miranda (146

Silk coming back as popular fabric
,

A SPECIAL ISSUE 01 the RUIDOSO NEWS
will be printed Thurcday, May 6 and will include picturesanil stories of places of interest
and Stenic attractions in the Ruidoso area. If VOU wish a coW sent to a lrieM or neighbor,
mad the coupon with tt.oo to cover cost of handling and mailing.
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WHAT IS THERETO DO IN RUIDOSO?
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Mother Nature's wonder fabric, silk, has
been called the queen of fabrics. Silk is
making a comeback on the clothing racks

. and in fabric stores for the American con
sumer.

"Beautiful silk sbirts and jackels for
women and men, silk skirts and dresses.
lingerie and luxurious silk evening apparel
are tempting consumers from coast to
coast II said Susan Wright. extension
c!othi'ng specialist for New Mexico State
University.

Man.made fibers have tried for years to
equal the luster, softness, drape and
overall quality that silk worms produce
when they build their cocoons of silk
fibers, Wright said.

Rayon, acetate, nylon and some
polyesters have all been touted as the
equal of silk. These are all mol'lern fibers,
but the altemptto duplicate silk has been
going on for centuries.

As early as 1664, scientists tried to pro
duce 'artificial silk fibers. Rayon waS first
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tion of the importance of establishing ,such habits in
maintaining meMol and physical well-being.

..... ,.....
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or inhipit the disease causing fungus, sils in a solution of one part lIleach anll .
Shannon sail!. 0 nine parts water,' ,, , .

"Start with clean soU, soil that you are The bleach solution will Calise corroslll!l,'
reasonably'sure is free of disease callsing so be cerlain to rinse the tOOls thoroughlY'
microbes. II helps to use a packaged soil with water after1M bleach bath., ,
mix or a homemade mix of pasteurized . In addition to Ihese sanlllil'Y measures. .
garden soil," he said. the seedlings should be grown under concli-' _,

it's possible to pasteurize a soil mix in tlons that discourage damping off, Shan- '
the kitchen oven. Spread four' inches or non said. Some plant seeds can be sOWIl
less of the soil mix in glass or metal baking directly On the soil surface and covered';
dishes, the., cover the dishes tightly with lightly with soine spagnum moss. '
aluminum foil. put a candy or meat ther· ' "Since excess moisture favors the
mometer through the foil in the center of damping off fungi, water the SOli only
the soil mixture. . lighty, then put the soil and seeds ill a
. .. '-,.. lilaI'm locaiton until the se,edlings
Set the oven to i80 to 200 degrees emerlle," he said. '

Fahrenheit and heat the, soil until the sur· After the seedlings are up, they shqul4
fac~ temperature reaches .180 degrees. slill be watered sparingly, When the s~ed-,
ThIS should lake about 30 mmutes. lings are large enough for transplantmg,

"Allow the soU to cool and you have be sure to use clean soli and equipf1\ent
·cJean soU, ready for use," Shannon said. again.' ..

Pasteurized Soil wQ,n't slay that way if "If you follow these steps, you should
the horne gardener uses pots or tools that have early plants that are vigorous and
Can contaminate it again, These items healthy. They will be ready to perfortn
should be disinfected with a household well in the floWer or vegetable garden,"
bleach solution by soaking pots and uten. Shannon said. '
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NewTouchTonePhones. ·
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Touch Tone@ phones are a IUXUIY you deserve to know about
. The Touch Tone qifference is sipIple. Instead ofdialing the slow, old

fashioned way; all you do IS touch the digttsand talk. It's that easy.
Toucli Tonephonescome in a variety ofexciting colors, withstandardand

decorator models to suit almostev~ room in your home.
. And the cost is less than you d think.

. NewTou~Thne ph0!1es. Fast, simpI~ l:!UdsoconvenientFoqnoreinfqnna·
!Ion call your Continental busmess office or VISit your local Phone Fait: And gIve
yourhomesome nice touches. (Touch Tone phonesare notavailable insomeareas,)
f.qu,,1 Or,,,,,,,uuIIY &nployoi (\~ Continental Telephone

-

GOOD HEALTH HABITS are practiced daily by students
and charted In Nadine Gartner's fourth and fifth
grade class at Ruidoso Christian School as on illustra-

•

,

S~tllllg vege~ble garden plants can be
little tricky. ,"
Gardeners who want to get started early
ten slart their vege~ble,seedlings In·

!lOrs, or In a. cold frame. However, early
~ring,ls the timll when young plantS are
lost susceptlbllltoa disease called damp
Ig off, or seedling blight, according to
:mroy Shannon. 'Extension plant
athologist for New Mexico State Ulliver"
Ity.
Damping off Is caused by fungi that at·
ck the seedlings both before and after

ney emerge from the soil, and there are
everal fungi involVed, Shannon said.
"They all cause a, bUght. or rOl, 01 the

,wer stem and roots ofthe plant. Affected
lants often appear to break off near the
i1l1ne," he satd..

Although many different 'plants are
usceptible to damping off,' peppers,
omatoes, beans and petunias are most·
requently affected. '

The best way to control damping off is
hrough cultural practices that ellminiate

• " '. ., •.• ..'( 0' • ",'

)Q9$6 -RUld9$O (N.M,) N~w$ MQnday, April 19, 19132 ,

are ofplantsprevents dise(jse

l~. ".. ~.,
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SIERRA BLANCA.

MOTORS-..

me fNNCREDIBLE RESfAURANT & SALOON
Will Be $e1Vi" lis ImcredifJle Food

. Friday And Sllfurday Nights
At S P.M. Unh1 May 1.

Bar And Sandwich Board
Open Daj~ At 11:30 A.M.

After May 1 
Open 7 Days

5 Mi. North on 37 at Alto

Invites Everyone to' Co....
and Look Over' Our Selection

-
of G.M. Fuel Efficient Cars
and Trucks.

'Jus 12.8% Financing
Available through GMAC

. .for a Llliiife.ffi... Onl,. .
Willi Appro•••;(r••I. April 1st through May'31st

. .

.

repairWe a/so
glosses.

Visit "The Looking
Glass" in Adobe Plaza
No.6.

For fashion eye
wear or prescription
glasses please come
by or calf 257-9755.

•

......... ,,,", - .... -.~ .... ,......

•. ,

. ,

Hoe A Gnal Gelawa, Evening
At'" Mon Jeau Lounge

In The HolI.a, Inn!

MUSIC BY

SOUTH SITY

.. ..

And·

The looking Glass
Under New Ownership

Ann Jones and Glenda Sparks
'Invite You To Visit No.6 Adobe Plaza

Body Reflections The Looking Glass,
Lose 5-10 Inct;es In

an hour, First treat
ment $35.00, $25.00
for any following
treatment.
Bring in a "First Timer"
~nd get your. next
wrap fQ.r $l!9,OO.

.We kave also added
a line of Contract Diet
Food su'pplies and
,!itamlns. ,

Mak.e your appoint
.ment now by calling
,2$7-9755, or. 257·4205

" ~"bfll:bme~bY, Ad<;>be
..Plaz:a N'c:I•. 6 . ',.

Itegister for Free Sunglasses .And
BodvWra'p To Be Given Away June 1..~......- ...--....~..........._-_.. "

f

••

,.
I

)

. 1,*.

"

;oJ -" ,,J __' >..'

Wanting to Buy or Sell?

SHOP THE
RUIDOSO NEWS f

here. This state has no mandatory jail
sentence for murder, rape, arson,
burglary, or other violent crimes, Yet, an
innocent citizen enroute to a target
shooting outing could face a one year term
If his fn-earm wasn't licensed, Is this a
quest for additional money. from licens
ing? And must We let the murderer out of
prison early to make room for this hand·
gun violation? ) thought we were innocent
until proven guilty.

Too many handguns around, you say?
Maybe. Probably too many cars and
knives also, They simply cannot be
legislated off the streets. They C\ln be
replaced under the counter faster than
they are taken away. But criminals are
definitely in favor of tighter gun control
Jaws. Theirs aren't registered anyway,
and if we give ours up they won't have so
much anxiety about coming into our
homes.

Before you take a hard stand on the
issue, take time to get the facts, Don't rely
on other's. opinions. It's an' important
issue; don't base your opinion on feelings
or emotion.

Send questions· to: Wilderness Wisdom;
P .0, Box 237, Pittsltille,MD 21850.

•

OLD HIDEOUT
RESfAURAHT

Oft-Season Specials·
All the Pancakes VouCan .Etit/

With 2 Strips ot Bacon & 1 Egg SO
Brsalctast Steak & Trimmin's ••••••• 3.50

'10· COFFEE!
Daily Lunch Special •.' ••• ~ ••.•.1.S~
" lb. Hambu/ger 1.S0

By Pop,ular Dematkl.Open Friday/9«fil.r4jY Nlgltft
OPENOAILV 6, im·'2 pm CLOSED' YlEt>MESOAVS-
Upstairs MidtO!'ln' 1$7·9.975 .~,

,

with Wayne Calloway
Wilderness Wisdom

Well, it's been quite awhile since I've
beat the drum about gun control, and I
planned it that way. The gun issue is a well
worn one and people cringe al its very
mention. Pro and con issues can now be
memorized. arid neither side seems to
make progress wilh the other. Partly,
maybe, because they don't listen; only
talk. If asked, I'll throw my two cents
worth in. Okay, sol wasn't asked this time,
but I'm'a IiUle tired of some of the things I
hear. I talk, and listen, to advocates on
both sides of the issue. Some make sense,
some are middle of the road, but boy, some
are really left field ideas. In fact, a feware
nearly stupid.

Anyone who has even occasionally
followed my column over the past five
years doesn't need to be laId that I am
against most of the additional gun control
proposals and laws. I don't think I run that
fact into the ground, but J am a hunter and
owner of several firearms, including hand
guns.

Let me first state that J believe anyone
.convicted of a gun related crime should be
prosecuted to the fullest extent of the law.
The legal capabili ty Is there, but too often
judges aren't choosing to give harsh
enough sentences. You tell my why; ) don't
know.

My own state seems on the verge of pass
Ing a law that would demand a one year
mandatory jail term for carrying or
transporting a handgun without a license.
It also states that this slllltence "could" he
waived if the judge was convinced of no
crIminal intent. But to me, there is lillIe
comforl in that statement. Now listen
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MUYGRANDEBURR1TO 3.95
with SaIi. mid ChIps

ABOVE SERVED WITH 8A~EO P()TATO. F8E~CII.'UES nil niCE

PETITE N.Y. STEAK $7,50
wilh Onion Rings

ROASt PRJME RlB OF BEEF 7.95
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK 4.95

wilh Country CrlVY

GRILLED BABf BEEF LIVER 4.95
Smo1heml wllh Onlom

GROUND B~EF STEAK 4.95
with MlIlhroom Salla!

ROAST SIRLOIN OF BEEF 5.25
wilh Mushroom SalK'll

BONELESS CHICKEN BREAST 5.25
with Clwuer §.alia!

FILET OF RED SNAPPER 4.95
with Lemllll Bullerilld Tirlil Slual

llnlibay ~nn •i&uibnsn
lurig lirb linners

Semel lrom 5:00 PM 10 7:00 PM

TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY

, I

" ,

, CHlLDRENVNDER12,n. .
.SPAGHETllDINNER FOR &PENNV.~OREVEIlY~OUNDYOtJWElGlIl

. Wrlgh On '11(' ~lllfS I\dd (lH AsP~gbflll Dlllnrr
.'0\' (Inly I~ PrrPound otYour WrlKhl!

ElEa

TOM SULLIVAN
Sheriff Uncoln County

Experienced Ed d
ucate Dedicated

Subject To Democratic Primary
Paid For, By ~om Sullivan
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1h a ,' ,The British rank and file soldiers and the
~iI rrilGmilr common people, deep down, did not· have
CI I fiCllllClJ their heart in the contest, facing as they

BY were, their own brothers.
DANNIE STORM Also they had not been told, and did not

__---------- fully realize, that the Americans were
liThe Embattled Farmers" fighting for Uberty in their native land,

This message is being sent to you on .while the English soldiers did not have any
April 15, the midway point in the "Month of great stake in the outcome, '
Spring", and the birthday of our brother, To make along story short, the English
John. were routed' into full retreat by the

With new green of young le~ves and ear· Americans; while the English learned
Iy grass cheering the hills and vales, and some lessons and got some false impres:
all the sunny air fragrant with the perfume sions,

., of cherry, plum, and apple trees in full They discovered that th~ Americans
• bloom, Heaven is very close to Earth. were the opposite of cowards.
• The silken colors of the American flag One British soldier later remarked, liAs

floating against the blue sky over the soft we charged with the bayonet, they stood
green bf the mountain to the south - these their ground, meeting us hand to hand us·
honored colors seem more beautiful than ing their guns as clubs and their gun butts
ever to your sight, at high noon on this day and battering rams. II (The Americans had
of April in the belbved hills. no bayonettes on their guns).

For your thoughts cannot help but reach The citizens of this part of New Englan~

back two-hundred and seven years to the were armed with muskets, fowling'pieces,
• nineteenth of April, the day upon which and shot guns, not much for accuracy or

these words will reach you" range - and the fighters themselves were
For upon this date in 1775 the first shots little used to shooting, being farmers and

of the American Revolution were fired at small townspeople. The rifle was not yet
Lexington and Concord, Massachusetts, introduced Into this section of New
And we remember the verse by Ralph England. From this the English gathered

• Waldo Emerson: that the Americans, by and large, were
"By the rude bridge that arched the sorry marksmen. When the war extended

nood, Their nag to April's breeze unfurled, down into Pennsylvania, Maryland, and
Here once the embattled farmers stood, Virginia, where they encountred the fron·
And fired the shot heard round the world," tier rifleman, the English were given new

This is the first verse of ahymn compos· ideas about Americanshooting; and itwas
ed by Emerson, whose father, The here then that the tide of the war began to
Reverend William Emerson took an active turn. Farther into the South, the rifle fire
part in the Battle of Concord. This hymn was even more severe.
was sung at the dedication of the Battle Imporled Soldiers
Monument At Concord, April'19, 1836. Unable to gather up enough soldiers

The shots were Ilheard ro~nd the world" from the British Isles, King George in
because the world was listening with open desperation hired mercenary soldiers

• ears, from various German provinces, This
Yearners for freedom the world over - backfired seriously for the Birtish. The

yes, also in The British Empire itself - Americans were roused to more determin·
had long been watching the struggle in ed fighting; and of the nineteen thousand
America working toward a showdown, Germans sent over, thirteen thousand
And they ~new that they had a stake in never returned. And of this number, over
whether or not the American colonists five thousand deserted and stayed in
would knuckle under or fight. America; and their descendants are

At Lexington the post riders had not yet among us as American Citizens.
had lime to spread the alarm completely, The number of British soldiers from
so that the American farmers and small England, Scotland, Ireland and Wales who

• townspeople were driven back by the pick- deserted and made their homes in
ed British troops with six Americans killed America is one of the .untold stories of
- the first bloodshed In the war. American History.

However, at Concord, the post riders, The Post Horses
• prominent among whom was Paul Revere', Our Unsung Heroes

immortalized in Henry Wadsworth In the days of which we are speaking,the
Longfellow's Poem, "the Midnight Ride of mail was carried on post horses. And
Paul Revere, 'I - these post riders had many a true·hearted, iron muscled post
done their work thoroughly in spreading horse fell in his tracks after delivering the
the alarm that 'Ithe British are comingJ' messages that night long ago In Lexington

With the resullthat at the bridge outside and Concord. We should send aprayer of
Concord, "The King's Own" fortieth £egi· thanks up to the green pastures of Horse

• ment, and the Royal Welsh Fusiliers and Heaven. And there should be monuments
other picked troops numbering eighteen "throughout the length and br~adth of our
hundred - were met with Americans of land" to the hosts of Horse Patriots of our
every walk of life from age sixteen to six- nation.
ty, of about an equal number. The Embatlled Farmers

"The mlsefable cowards" or Our Land today
Fight back strongly. As were our farmer forefathers of lhe

The English military, officers and rank days of Lexington and Concord in April 19,
and file alike, had been thoroughly brain· 1975, our farmers and ranchers of today
washed by King George the third that the are heroes. And also they are somewhal
American were miserable cowards, the "embattled." Yet they keep on through
very scum of the earth. love of their agricultural life, feeding our

This ridiculous falsehood was really nation and much of the world, Let us send
more of an injustice to the English soldiers aprayer of thanks to God for our ranchers
than to the American civilians and and farmers,

•

" .',01'
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CONTENTS: 1APPLICATION

WITH ROlL.ERS

$357
VASELINE DERMATOLOGY

CREAM
REGULAR $4.19

$357

DARK TANNING LOTION

$ 77

IIlPS THE SUN
OFF YOUR BACK '

REGULAR $4.19

PICKUP TRUCK

RiAR WINDOW
SUN SHADE
KEEPS FAOST AND RAIN

on RlAR WINDOW

TROPICAL BLEND

LOTION

~Ast~R' atARGE AND VISA

,TE~PHONE 257·9617

TROPICAL BLEND
OIL

THE SAVAGE TAN

DARK TANNING OIL

. .

\',

, ,

.GlIoN1PH_CY

11 OZ.

OIESEBROUGH·POND'S
VASELINE DERMATOLOGY

LOTION

'REGULAR

'EXTRA CURLY

$79

8OZ.

8OZ.

CHE5EBROUGH~POND'S

RAVE son
PERM

BEIGE

BLUE

REGULAR $17.99

$ 97

$ 97

BOYS'
REGULAR $3.17

ASSORTED COLORS

100% conON

MEN'S
.REGULAR $5.47

$ 97

QAS51C STRING FIT

FOR AMAN FROM

WRANGLER FOR MEN

MEN'S AND BoYS'

FOOTBAll
NU'MBER
JERSEYS'
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Helen Mlrron atera 81 Tllenla. the Qu••n of lh.,Felrl•• ln
the 8BC-TVlTlm..LIt. T.lovl.lon productIon of Shake
IPoar.'a cla..'c comlil:QY. "A Mldaumm.r Hight'.
Dream," airing on PBS.

Shakespeare's great comedy

"A Midsummer Nlghl'S Dream," perhaps the mosl.popular
comedy In the English language, will air Monday, April 19 on
PBS. (Check listings for exact lime.)

The series Is a co-production of aBC-TV and Time-Life
Television and Is the thIrd presentalJon In Season Four Of "The
Shakespeare Plays," a Six-year series which will eventually
present all 37 of Shakespeare's dramallc workS

"A Midsummer Night's Oream" Is a complex. comic love
story. There are quarrels belween Ihe lalry royally, misplaced
spells and things generally go awry In an enchanted forest.

Helen Mlrren slars as Ihe luminous TJlanla. the Queen 01 the
FairIes and consort to Oberon, played by Peter McEnery.

In the 400 years Qr so Since II was wrillen, "A MIdsummer
Nlghl's Dream" has become one ollhe most stUdied works of
literature. The underwriters of the telecast. Exxon Corp.• Mel
ropolltan life Insurance Co. and Morgan Guaranty Trust Co.,
have supplied free classroom matenals, such as Sluely gUides,
posters. recordings and leacher's handbooks. to junior and
senior high schools all over America tor the lelecasl

@ IllS2 Compulog
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•-.. .---

Nf'c", nrk" and StaUnll'l rC'M"r\t· till" rij:!bt
to t'han~f' prn~ramming

.." _.... .• , . '"..-

CHANNEll-WOR New York lind. I

CHANNELS - MBO Home BDx Office

CHANNEll - ESPN Satellite (Sportsl

CHANNEl3 - KOAT Albuquerque (ABCI

CHANNEL 4 - KOB Albuquerque {NBCl

CHANNELS - C<SWS Roswell-Lubbock I NBCI

CHANNEl10 - KBIM Roswell (CBSI

CHANNE lIB - KGGM Albuquerque (CaS I

CHANNEL 19 - KVIA lEI Paso IABCI

CHANNEL 10- SPN Satellite Ilnd.1

CHANNEL 2\ - KLKK Albuquerque lind. \'

CHANN E 1.: 11 -- WTBS Atlanta lInd. I

CHANNEL 12 - WGN C~icCllgO I Gnd.1

CHANNEL 13 - KNME Albuquerque IPBSI
CHANNEl16 -- CIBN Religious

L
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. ~iS 'IB~ mils WEEil, '

: M..... p.lft. - THE MOUNTAIN MEN with Charll.. B......
1 .
'I T..s•• a p.... - KING OF THE MOUNTAIN

.' ..... a p.M•• CADDYSHACK with 8i11 Murra,
Thvr••• a p.M. - LADY SINGS IHE 8LUES with Diana ROil

~ , Fri•• ap.lII. - tWENJY·FIVE YEARS OF JERRY LEE - A (.I.It....
~ 11011
.~~ -

. ' Sat., 9 p.m. - TERROR TRAIN with .lalltl..... (urtls
, SUII•• a p.m. - HAlO COUNTRY with Tanwa Tuck.r

GaID@ Q@t':J 2LJ GI!@lliJk1$ OJ. ED8V fre~~U' @)llV
:2 Si7 -$ il 2/1 ll:~DI!.I!t7ll$n©~J
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Katie (Kari Michaelsen,
piclured. right) tries 10 reason
with her father (Dolph
Sweet), who takeS over the
domestic chores after their
housekeeper resigns following
an argument In the "A Man in
Nell's Room" episode 01
NBC's "Gimme a Break,'· air
ing THURSDAY, APRIL 22-
CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIMI:

GIMME A BREAK

,. , ';' }I JO ";J 'f,.. •. ', II to

••••••••••••••••••
~IdeoTaping Productions:

• •· ...• ProfeS$lonaf Taping •
"ANYTHING"

: On Video Cassette •
• Video Taping :

• •
• For Appointment Call •
• 267-9763 •
• DennIs & CarOl Martin •
• ~ Ski West Center •

• • •••••••••••••••••••
:l. ,to,.,

@1982 Compulog

MAN'S POWERS

Richard Baseharl hosts
"Mysterious Powers 01 Man."
which explores the strange
and mysterious powers man
uses to control his destiny. in
an ABC special airing
SATURDAY, APRIL 24.
CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

., . . '

I
- •

" I" Jf I I" ;.I I' ~ r t " iJ

RUIDOSO RADIO AT 1360Khz
·WITH

• A.' P. NEWS ON THE HOUR
• A NICE VARIETY OF'MUSlC

• 'TIL SUNSET EVERY DAY. . .
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. ". . .Ruidoso (N.M.) News --- ·Pa9.~~3

(' Television Schedule For The' Week Of ~ril191hrouahAprif25
,;=~====='~==='~ . ,. aOn.nu . _MOVlIl 'GoIn'SotItfi An outlow 'I MlIf· 12:15 .MO~'UaMC."'lnorde'fogetahead
"~ '~i~ i ~ ..~ aD~ light el\C:ed 10 hallQ unlel' a relf*loble w~ In fht u..d ear worfcl. Rudy.Mill rallllllQ wredesdaY~lrne~ m"~'" of ....nn.. marries •him. Jack Nicholson, John a.luMI, at fancy pri(fl. Kurt RUlsell, Jack Warden.__~"'~_:':':'-:':-~';;;';;;;:':':'=-~__ ._._ _-,• .Danny DeVito. 1911. 1979 Rated R.

'. ... ,............ rogra",. aD M~,.·S·H ..MOVlf: .,." of .... I-.n"pi...' The
' . MoaNING'; . II~~$~atIoft·'unflllle m Sf,Id OoId IOn Clf Marcus Avrelll» alfO.1 for bll father',

-------~;:::;:::.;;:;.,----••••-, . lID 'm. II Iuth' II) Dlu.trotH DalIV murder ond tokel ewer aa emporer, ruling with
5:00 .15'N Sports c.nter '" flI).IaMt SIocl • 700 auls ~Ity and ~hery. SClphla Loren, Stephen

., JlmmySwlltprt i • ir-.- M IID'Private hnIa",ln 8o)td, Alec GIiJn.e», Jamt, MalOn. 19~

., fop/MontinI • 130 III Giti';;;:~"'nd _ felefrcr"ce u.s.A. Today'l program. 0,., 12130 D fSPN Sttom.e.n..... .

.. Su,., Stotion Funtlm. .. ..,.ilfltone. 'Palsport To France, A Viall To Normandy,' IIMOVIE: '101t1n aflfl Morlon' AfttIr)'WOri
6D Jntlmlat!o"cd .y8M ,. V.rIed Prot-, ·Rm.1h Your French. T.lecourse, En Francia.. Clferu~ Robin Hood flnalJy retums to find

5130 • "'."'lakker 2100 ."!lIfe of Nish. l.8v,1 Th,..,. 'Fram Th. World Of Fltf/on. P.... lite maid Marian. Sean Connery, Audrey Hlp-
m Ntw, II "*",th,, WOIkJ ml_ Nelgt' and 'The Incurable Collector. bum, Robert Shaw. 1975.
., Ivflwl"kIe • MoYIe And",' ~u:.' (3 hn.) . lID w. of lJIey
GlJWakt Up with .... Coptaln GD t............ fJJ MOViEI '9030055' The dtath Clf I...,age 1100 II 1\'",1'... thws
flm V.rIed 'rogrom. mkoolt Doo Idol Jamn DefJn MIld. a IraIIbIed young man ..MOVlIl''''''rfIM,,' for 'tHY> 'art 1 A

5=45 em Ktallh FItIcI ..Mu ~ . Inlo MYere angullh. Richard Thomal, Suson Ty· Il\Idenl..et and hll pregl\Ql\t wife convert 01'1' .

6;00 • 1»",,.11' StroIc., lID Guidi,., U,ht rell, D.borah BnlOn. 1977 ottk: Inlo an apartment. WlHlom loIden, Jeanne
fa T.y flI) DcMIlCennedy 7:30 . lID Makin..... Gra'" Crain, 19.48
OD JI", hkk" eD c.rtooII. CD lu.IM" "port !! NIth""""m..... CltcUs 2:30 ..M.v... lilt Iepoct ta Murphy _ aun.. & Au.n _. u ..........
lID lOIIlpel' a- - ' 1130. AIIM ICIdng ..., ..-.
• J Dream of Jea",,!.- - lUck."'," .:00 IJ ."MOVIIl'Ftmo' food becomel both North",tent hnk 400
1m CIS Maml". New. !! I'rIat I. ...... . friend arid fOt to CI fat mon looking for lov. ond .. New.wotcb
6D lu"..... TotItIy iii 'OIMY. undentandlng. Dom DllLuI.., Anne Ban<raft. mVItIII"1e GfOhcrm $bOw
fD Newl ~"'I A GNat ltoIlIa_ 1960. lID hck hMy Show
• Varied 'rog...lIt. m LeCIQ I' to ~v" II MOVIEI 'Goln' South' An outlOw II ..nl· IllD MOVIE: 'Ufhtnl,., 1111 Conoft' When
lID 0.1')' ItolMlCllI Show II Hour Ma.cad... eneed 10 hong unl... a re'fleCtable womon the anlslo'" for an Iron IItrved lawman CClIlIltS .

m My TIl,.. Son. 3:00 .. ~"""Oallle marrlel him. Jack Nk:hoIlOII. John hlulhl. on the _, the two begin to enforce jusllce.
fD .I1"'1It, Swonort m"-... •Lucy Danny DeVito. 1977.· TIm McCoy. Rex LeO... 1936 .

6145 IJD Good Momln. .... IVlnmtIIWe,,_"'1 ~ .. MOVIE: "The Mountain Men' Two fur 2:00 III I M<InIM Joari
7100 • 'Varied 'rog,.",. :: no "' ..... trapplr* baHt. the elem.nfl, encrClGchlng clvill· 2,15' eMOVIEt ..,.,,. A chocolo,. mak.., In

IIIJD Good Mom"'" AmflItG :::: '""'V lunch xatlon ond Indlanl to prtlel'Ve their IIf.style. -orfy.Nax! I5llrfin storti 10 develop a SlCond
II Today , :::Co",., Charlton Hilton. Brian Kellh. Ratld R. personolIty. D1rlI Bogarde, Andrea Ferratl.II StnlJth, Talk Q;II '.ullyonShow OD Lou GreIn'" . 1978
-. S u __• f.D~ty Mov.. CD NewJ • • _
- CI .........". NfIwa 3130 ...GIIlfton'. IdtriHI m SMJc••-re .._.. 2130., ....,.em hlHtbl,., houtlful lID 0- 0.., ... n- em M.A.S....- "no,.. < < • Zone Gtey Th••t••
• Mov" .... Mr. Ito ' U~.._.... " . • My LIttt. M....
g Sboppt~ Game· -. • ..:liWKJ:;·-....•• '115 .. TI$ Ivertlnl Newt 3:00 .".. OItINewa
.. CINtoen, =::":t .... .:30 • SInt out ,...rIaI: • '0.'" ,."..,

7:30 CD hwftdIH ' , - ID MokJne tbe 0.... 3:30 • Memhtt St,.tch
.....n Ccutton =::V: ShIrley 9:00 II~s;.rt~ktr • Ma. D.II.... Ill... Hour:: =r'm.";.rt. Ceftktr • flIn...... • tID N:w. f: =1.-,.:_ Ufo
• It..,.,"". It...., 4:00 0 fMII a Jerry m Twiltht %ene • Itrt

MO
.;:'!-.!__ ,,-,_--,

,., • tt.w.., five 0 III hvIIe am ....
ClllIfrrent Stroll.. mSonfel'Il ... Son em ...:GrMt 4100 • -. f,-"1Ift Showm:::,Y- en" You III II) Hoppy 0..,. A."n '1 fJI M-verldc D.~~

-..- m Mv"Nt Show 9:15 ..Allin .... '-lIv ~:=~~; .t • T111M III s...... 117••' ,..30 .Iron... 4:30 • f AM._.
G hnet Sf.one Vi Andy Griffith .. fonJeht • MIx•• Nub ChIp 'II' Dole auault theirmrenne.... Tux.... • ..M-A.S-H favarl.. IorQet, Donald Dudt.

• :30 f.lJ wt.1 of 'tNtvn. 51 U a.acel. II'J JetvrHv NItht • hIfh 20
OJ Ovul.IV 4:30 ..M-A·S-H \. • AM...... W.
mAUce, D LIrv"", & ShIctey & c.. 9=45 • MOVIIs "The Iblnl,.,' GbQstly v1llons of
IllD VlIdH ......... CJ HaC Ntw. murdered chl1drenare IVII some Clf tM Itrange'
m Gmt S".~ Coc,.., Q) ClI Newt evenls that haunl a family.t~ at alllJoloIIKI

9:00' ..bY. .... VI W.tc..... Ihdc K.tter movntoln rel«l. Jack Nk:hoIson. SMiley Du-
D lk 'oe Dov,lt m $50,000 PyItIlIIItI YCIl1. 1919. RCJfed R. '"' a - -- arvH.o _.
• John DcvltllfHl $how fB at,..., ,.,.. .. MOVIIJ 'Any Wetf...Y' Six cloy. 0 _'_,_,_.__"".a__,-!.~.a~.!!!!~__... ,.__•._
CJ l.... lID You AlIt... ,., It week a model hvtbond kftPI to the ham. fire, 6:00. W...w a._upllHl",", TItfIftI. flneh
tID ID Domrhve II) U.... Hov.. on .... P...IM but 01\ Wedneldoy be vIsIlJ hi, mlslrt". JaM fr•• "...., 1)(
CD SUCIIlIe Sf,". sa hwltcMtI Fonda, JalOl\ Robard., Oton Janel, ltoaemary • e lID Nlwn
.... Mev'- 5:00 D.'"Ntlw' Mutphy. 1966 • MO...... _,.. __" KIll" _, , A M~-'
;; lew. IMt U mlClrney M1hr 10:00 • U.s, Swimming Hetlell.1 Short CourN Arh ~';m":u;-_oN''::' Priu:;
fli) JIktwe .f HMIIh • You Ask... ,., It C1IofttpIonahlp. nIng dlemilt from 1M hands of a eft_ntedmIoncru:o ..GettIng to Know MIt .. II ID lID N.- b/HIonQlre. Jomn Rral'l. AnnelIne KrleI. Rated

9:30 0 T." AnnovncMI !! 1uII'.Iy. _.a ...__" GDMOVIIl'ColutraM'Short'u,,' Acorpor. PO.
mAnother ute - CeraJ IlirMtt ..... "",,_I allon htad II kl1ltd when hlilimoullne .xp\odes • MOVIIs 'You W_ Newtr LeY..... A
D IMy Buddie. 1m CIS Newt ond lite (ompany attomeybDcomes alUlf*!llI tycoon IItIlCb hls dougltter flow.... ond love

10100 D VIIIIH '~I'lIm' m lhv.rty HfJUtlIn.. the death. P.,.,. Folk. Wl1I1am WIndom. ldo nol.. to supply_, bul his pion bockf'nl.
..GD ..",Do. JIoutI 5130 • ISPN Sports c.n'u ~pno. 1972 Fred As~'- Rlto H orth ...L..l u_......
U CJ The Dod.... ..lID Ale New. lit ......., GUI Glodana and hll dance 19"2 ,......, frfW.~ ~..-.
U News at NoolI .. NIC~ company perform thll modt"' dol\C:t plece, • .,., MtntetIdt
lID New IM.I«! TfMIay 01- elM r:tertfl

H I_nt TDnltJhI :!:!' mull< by Cot 5'......a. CIt QU.
I!) tit Val!.-y ·A S· , UCI lum. & Allen Q) DIdc e-ett SfIow
CD Mr.....n· Nelshltorfloo4 em laverne & ShlrfDy & Co. fllD TtlIVtler', Wottd CD '"'tI.... O'..ra,hk Sp.d.1
lID 'nll'pelfIfI.", NetwCllk News 1m V..... ",.,.m. m Wanted' DM4 ., AlIve Gl'I w.,w News
(JiJYcwng-"tft. h.tlell !!~sf~!---.a ..- l0s30 .... M·,..S.H .~Mon
g Mov" - WI 1"- - -.. Tonltht ..c..I hlllett .... ,eI.....
g IUchwtd SfllllllOn. aa New, • MOVlf: 'IMY., GIve • Svdcu .nEwn 6:30 • ..."y Deys ",.In

,0-.30 II GD Iyo,,'. Hep. ~~: ~::;~:~ ; ...... Apromo""laysslegefor.;!htTaweaf, ""OM. MIt.el....

!~=.:::;:: (@~~~~}) h..~~~~..w~ !5-S'.:7::
aD MwvIe m MOVils 'YJN little lIP..' UlIlon H'" • taId HtiIaItelmCIMtrtI4t .... SMw ' I • f'!INING a; _ man'sstcsryClfthedlllnftgratlanClflitelOllthtm • 0 nr...

11:00"II) AI My CIItltIten 6:00. Aute hdrtt 'I2s HASCAl arlltocratlc familr II vividly portrayed. hlte 7:00 tr1 hya
..DIrt· Iff 0." Uvea N..'tlwe.tent" 400 Deml. 1943. II ~
U& Toe Deu'" .11• ..... ..Three KIIJen hI ...
....... eMOVIIs'StWCnisy'Twolnepl people are .JodI"1IIIy hw .MOVIIi ~' ,,"polroloffiett.gaIM the
• ....." .. CellIIMk H fi ._..f ,,-- ._Lt... L __l. "'--- Wildft I- • ra,.".lrt-' f ..I"" truu of 0 troubled So- who sptl:lf fine ond a
• Inttruetlenel ...........'OiiliiG..... rvuuong a ......... --- • R • ......... hoIfv_, ... a rrt-.L--r .-...... ...L._ ,_

• Nitrvie chard Pryor, George Stonfotd Irawn. 1980. • M.wIeweelr ~M~ Lc;'Cc;'&'1Wl"
• As the WfthI fUl'ltl ~ '.'.lhI D.,
• MIt", Grif. • UttIa 0. ...... 11100. ......... .,.ChIt

11130. Pitt.. • ..."... • Oed." .... It.... • Q.IJ).

• Dey. Iff Ow lIYu • Ie... ,., ••~ ,.. • ,.1,,,••• U.s.A. Today'l flI'OQrMi' _
• As .... W..w f_ • OWl Cft." IIrew • ChIMr .PaMpott To FlOilbh A VisIt To Nor"_ld,:•HI..... • 11 ,hie • MOVIIs M." Afftr )'tOrI 'Wtfmh y_ .french, T En ',_It ...
• 0Idt c.v.tt SIt_ • MOVIIs It lb ,' A mcwle Clf CMOCIng, lobIrI Hood fMaIy retumJ to find l.ewIlhree.' 'From The Worict Of FidIano ,.,.,,• I;v*.. .......••• _.~ !rift to ~ 1CN.1l- lite maid MGrIon. Sean CorJlwy, AllChy Hep- mil,. ....Ir.-· ond 'The InalroI:II. CoIllttoh
=•. ,...... ,..-, .. burn, lobfif Shdw. 1975. ArwJre'~. (3 tn.)

I 7 AmIHOOH • - ~~~a~,.~ the.,~ -. ......l-L.&

. nolltl -- Porlt. • Hotder.. .-.-", 11,.. --.. '- • __ ........ EfWOOIt P.~ ....
12lOO••OM Ufe .. u.. rW-4lrl'l,....~c:.wallL 1964 .....~~~::;.~~... 011 ..I." r'IIbbIf ond a widow'" .111 ........... --

•
• ..~ . -" to hcMt him put 0WIl1. Jan. 5.......• _ .:"" - ...auart.;...... ~ HuI, Charles DnlU. 1951- - .C'"1'1_"'" • My um.-... 7:1e rtoe sw.te,

• M 1.1 ,.. wo • .....,...,.... .MO\IWItMk....Ayoung _In- _., ..
• e~ .,OM. voMd In a plot to IlIIIrder Casar IorgIo faIh IrI -- ••--., C
• V". "...... ~ \aonr with him. COII'J.l1lft MItcM.. GIodo MIl- - .-...,••,

,--·.~;:''''Mrt... .~...... .land:.~1CiS-tIri,~~1962 I==......""'..... A..
.-- .... • .............. '....... - 11 - . et.¥I·auto rnedJonlc "'t" '-'8 Porahe OW

.MekhO... • ""M....... / 12lDl ".ma... - the"~raodIofHoll,wcrod.... Hot"
• ArtoeIht W.... • M•••ywwtr.1 WIttI hwW 111." ......... DwrriIIfcrpper. DfIbocah VOII Vaa.-I =.~. •••~~... . .=::-.::::....... '~. 10ftcI PC,
.••V..II., ........ ' 7100 '- na " " •....--.. _...L_L__ M U"- • HiM.. ,...,~r.. • lilt'- Ott "... .-..- _ 4WIIlr -'11' DNlN n.. Ore.t~
• MurIel S""'II Shew • MOVill T 1nd ,.... A RUlsicm ....A'food critk poIlOl11 0 who thrlIattnI 10 Edwkt Newman exllllllMl haw tIM. druo
..M.vIe apy'l flirtllfiol\ with a beautiful£ngIlih offIdol expo.. hl' UlISCnIp\IIouI payoff~ oaaInst (Ullin of the 60'. hal moved Into the main- .

1100 ..aD 0.".,., ....pIhII turIIl Inlo a dtJpetatt QCImw Clf Iovll' ond ne.. , ....tourant 1I\OrIOQI'tI. Peter F.loull Jourdan, Itream of tnlddJe.cIou lift. (60 min.)
D T.... Omar Sharif, Jullt Andr...". 1914 Shera Dan6Ie. 197i1. .AMerlc.n P1tIyMv..

•

OJ 22SSjJ£ ;;:::4 .5l1! i 1-' j .
r''''''''1''~'··", ""'''' •..•"... " ,,, .,.,•..,..

l t.·
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Te~evDsDoU1l SchedUJ~e For The Week Of Apri~ 19 Through AprH 25
2115 "MOVIE: 'Up the Acad.mv· Thil anti-war

ICltlre tak.s place behrnd·th..scenes at a mlli
lOry academy. Ron Uebman, Tom Poston, Bar,
bora 8ach. Rated R.
16 MOVIE: 'Crawllpace' A mlddle·aged
couple, who yearn for a son they never had.
strive to make a young man who comes to
repolr their furnace port of their fomUy. TerelCl
Wright, Arthur Kennedy, Tom Harper. 1971

2:30 1m My Uttle Margie
3:.00 0 Sign On/Newa

1m ~acheJor Father

3:30 0 Morning Stretch
IfJ Mlk. Douglall Enter, Hour
m Another Ufe
fli) MOVIE: 'Luck Of Man'

\ 3:45 m World/Large
4:.00 Q Andrewl Ralde,. Part 1o Joe Frankll" ShowmU.S. A.M.

IDCNN News
4:30 8 this. Week In the NBA

If} FaIth 20

D Ev,wltn... New.
U MOVIE: 'Tlte Big Red On.' A combal
veteran leads his batalllol'l (If young soldiers
Into lo~ghenlng bailie. Lee Marvin, Mark Ham
Ill, Robert Carradine. 1980. Roled PG.e Joyful Soundo Lubbor:lc Chrl.tlan College Sliver
Anniversary
O!) Magnllm, P,I.m MOVIE: 'Sprlngfteld Rift.' A court·
martlaled army major loin. o~tlaws in stealing
newl)' issued army rifles in order 10 learn the
Identity of Ihe man behind Ihem. Gary Coop.r,
~l/is Tha/(fer,Oavld Brian. 1952
W Dick Cave" Show
m Notional GeographIc Spedalm MOVIE: 'Th. Rare Sreed' Drama of Ihe
West In the 18BO's dealing with the Introduction
0'1 Herford collIe inlo the U.S. James Stewart,
Ma~re"n O'Hara, Brion KeIth. 1966
CD World NeWI
fl!) Jim HOUlton Olltdoars
ED Carol Burnett and Friends

6:30 e "appy Days AgaIn
o P.M, Magalllne
m MacNell-lehrer ReportmEntertainment Tonight
GiJ PM Magazine
fl!) Sharper Imag.
ED Good Tlmel

7:00 8 World ChampIonshIp Tennis flnerll
from Dallal, TX
o G'i) No Soap, Radio

o Fam.·
o Dlff'renf Strokel
Gil Siman & Simon
m lIIultrated Dally
I[i) 700 ClubmMagnum, PJ. (
Eli> Telefrance U.S.A. Taclay's programs are
'Cordon BlelS Cooking, Michel G~erard: 'Tele·
Slorle.lTele·Serlel' ·Les Chavaux du Soleil,
Port 12' and 'TeleFronee Cine·CI~b, A,censeur
Pour l' Eehoffaud.' (3 hrs.)
ED MOVIEJ 'The BIg Mouth' A fishermon
snags a frogman, a crook who hal Itolen dla·
monds from a gangster and who divulges secrel
Information beforo he opparenlly dies. Jerry
lewis, S~san Bay, Budd)' lesler. 1967

7:30 0 Qi) Mark and Mindyo Glmme a Break
IE) BusJnecs Report

8:00 0 m8am.y Mmere Dlff'rent Sfroke..
9 MOVIE: 'Lady Slngl the Blues' Jazz·
linger Billie Holiday suffored throllgh lifllin lhe
ghello, segregalion and drug oddiclion. Oiano
Ross, Billy Celt WUliams, Richard Pryor. 1972.
Ral6d R.
U Newark and Reality
o Hili Street Blues
II!) Knob landing
(f}Newl
mMan AlivemTaS Evenlno NewsmSimon .. Simon

1:30 0 Ill> TaxIo Glmme a Sreako Apple Polllhe,.
m Sing out America

9:00 0 Gl) 20/20o HlI/ Street Blue'
U 8enny Hili Show
fiJe Nliwi
IfJ Twilight Zone
G) AUltln City Limits
m Nashville RFD
16 All In the Family .
CO Itnots LandIng
ED Maverick

9:30 U Radng from Roolevelto Tonight Show
IIDM*A*S*H
If} Sotvrdoy Night
1m Another UfemMOVIE: 'Rope Of Sanet; A former guide
h~nler rel~ms 10 diamond (auntry set on sleal
ing diamonds he was accul&d of taking and losl
his license over 2 years before.Burf Lancaster,
Corinne Calvet, Paul Henreid, Claude Raines,
Peter Larro, Sam Jaffe. 1949

to:OO fJ ESPN Sportl Center
Omlli)New.
o Eyewltnesl News
e MOVIE: 'The DeIter Ferctar' An Innocent
man, framed for a robbery, trle. to earn hil
freedom b)' taking on a Can'bbeon dictalor.
Christopher George, Yvelle Mimieux, Diane
McBain. 1970
CI!) MOVIE: 'McMIllan & Wife: The Oevll
You Say' Mac uncovers er connection between
satanlsm and the Halloween gifts sent Sally ev
ery year while invesligating a m~rder. Rock
Hudson, Susan SainI James, Keenan Wynn.
1973
IE) Jazz at Maintenance ShopmBurns & AII.n
fl!) Poul Ryan Show

mWanted: Dead ar Alive
10:30 0 TPA Golf: 1982 USF&G Claeslc from

New Orleans - FIlIt Round
OM*A*S·H
Q Tonight Show .
9 MOVIE: 'Willi. and Phil' Two mel1<ond a
woman embark on a very speeiollen-yea·r relo
lionshlp, sharing Ih.ir love and companionship.
Mlchoel Ontkean, Morgol Kidder, Roy Shar
~. 1979. Rated R.
I!J Lat. Night with David Letterman .
m MOVIE: 'Boom' A much-martied, ever·
widowed reduse of enormous weallh and

EVENING

6:00 om Now&

from deltroying the environment II e.plored In
thIs sUlpen~e film. John Saxon, John Corradlne.
1978 .
• 8ad Moon RIlIng In Ihls pel'letrallng docu·
mentary television Journallsl Slephen Talbot e,,·
amines the disturbing ,esurgence of blgalry.
(60 mlfl)
Qi} Buml & AII.nmMOVIE: 'A New Kind of Lave' A New
York deportment .tore buyer in Paris dec.lves a
newspoper columnlsl Ihe melon the plane Into
failing In love. Paul Newman, Joanne Wood
ward, Thelma Ritter, Eva Gabor. 1963
fl!) JQe Burton ShawmWanted: Dead'or Anve

10:30 0 MfrAfrS*H
o Tonight Show
9 MOVIE: 'Happy Blrthday'to M,' When
a cioJ:ed murderer sla'ks teenagers at an exclu
sive prep Ichaol, suspicion and terror engulf the
campul. Glen Ford, Melissa Gilbert. Raled R.o MOVIE: 'Seyond the law' A wanderer
who travels the Wesl wilh a blaCk and a
slrange type of preacher robs a stagecoach
and laler repels bandits from another slage
coach robbery, and II elected sheriff. lee Van
C1e"f, Anlonla Sabato, Uonel Stander. 1973
fiJ Late Night with David Letterman
IfJ MOVIE: 'The Story On Page One' A
prosecutor and a defense cOllnsel battle to
sway thlt fury for the live. of two adulterers
occuled of murdering the lady's hu.band. Rita
Hayworth, Gig YOll!1g, Anlhony Fnanelo.a.
1960.mJack Benny Shaw
m Entertainment Tonight
1m NIghtll"e
fD Baretta

tt:OO 0 Nlghtllne
G) Doctor In the HOllie
m I Married Joan
It)MOVIE: 'Wtdklng Through Are' A young
mother battlos Hodgkin's Ol.ease, which is en
dangering her life and the life of her unborn
child. 81111 AnnUrong, Tom Mason, Richard

. Masur, 1979.
iii) Lave Boot
W AtlantIc City TonIght

11:30 0 Lov. Boat
o Alhed Hitchcocko NewsmMy Uttle Margl.
Eli> MOVIE: 'What' Chrl.topher Lee.
m Boris KarioH Pr'Sents thrill.,

12:00 0 Lat. NIght with DavId Lettermern
U JlHI franklin Showm8achelor Father

12:15 m MOVIE: 'Mark of the Hawk' An edu·
cated African, elected to the leglslalive COllnci~
SlHlks oquplity for his people by ~cefuJ

meens, Sidney Poitior, Juana Hemandel:, John
Mclnt/fl!, Eartha Kitt. 195B

12:30 8 urN Sportl Cenfero Newl
9 MOViEs 'Terrar TraIn' A fraternity mal·
querodD porty aboard 0 chartered train be
CQlnOS a nighlmafl! when 0 psychopath sels out
for murdI'rous fl!veng". Jamie lee Curth. 1980.
Rated R.mUfe of .IIey

1:00 U Eyewttneu Newl
o MOYlEI 'Divided Heart' A young couple
learns their lo.yoar-old fosler san's molher Is
alive and wantl hinl bocIc. Alllxandltr Kl'IOx,
Comell Borchen, Yvonne Mitchell. 19504
If} NlghtbeatmIlItns & Allen

1:30 8 World Champtonlhlp T.nnb Anals
from Dallas, IXo Newawerfch
If} MOYlE: 1Ilu.a 8ulters' A tonsillectomy
turnl one of Iho boys Into a crooner and tum.
Ihe Sweel Shop Into a Bowery Palace. leo Gor
~' Hunl% Hall, Craig Stevens. 1950
Il!J Jock Benny Show
Eli> MOVIE: 'Jungle Man' Tarran foil. the
matHlGling beasts thot are troiling .0 giff in the
jungle. Bust.r Crabbe, Sheila Darcy. 19041

2.000 • VIdea Jllkebox
em I Marr\ed JoonmMOVIE: 'Jenny' An unwed mother agrees
to Cl 'marriclge of convenience' which becomes
complicated wh.n she falls In lovo with h., hu.
banet Alan Aida, Marlo Thomas. 1970.

2:30 Q MOYlE: 'LaIt Married Couple In
America' A married couple dects with Ihe pre.
sures of conlemporary morality. George Segal,
~atalie Wood, Richard Benjamin. 1980. Rated
R.
m My Uttle Margie

3:00 U SIgn On/News
m 8achelor Father

3:30 0 Morning Stretch
IfJ Mike Dauglol Enter. HourmAnoth.r Ufe
fl!) MOVIE: 'The Jewel Thier Monty 8lue.

4:00 0 Joe Franklin Show
Qi} U.S. A.M,
16CNNNewl

4:30 €I ESPN'a SportlWaman
9 Andrewl Raiders Port 1
m FaIth 20

--I ,

!'fENING.

6:00 8 World Champlonlhlp Tennll Flnall
from Dallal, TX
OUlJ Newso Eyewltnea. News
9 MOVIE: 'GlgI' A lomboy Is being groomed
b)' her &aphlslleated grandmother and greal
aunl to be a successful co~rte.an. Mourlce
Chevalier, leslie Caron, loull Jourdan. Ralod
G. 1958.
o Real People
II!) CBS Reports 'Peopllt Uke UI.'mDick Cave" Show
Qi} National Geographic Spedalm World Newl
fl!) American Baby
m Carol Butne" and Friends

6:30 0 Happy Days Againo P.M.. Magazine
II!) MacNell-lehrer aepc;rt
m entertainment Tanlght
8iJ PM Magazine
fl!) Rocks 82mGood Times

7:00 0 GiJ Orea'e.t American Hero
e Real People
o Facts of Uf.
Gil WKRP In Clndnnatl
CEJ lIIulhated Dally
m 700 Club
m CBS leportl 'Peopllt Uke Us.'
fl!) TeleFrernce U.S.A. Today's progroml are
'Cordon Bleu Cooking. Michel Guerard.' 'Tele·
SlorieslTele-Serie., L.s Chavaux du Soleii,
Part 12' and 'TeleFrance CIne-Club, Aseenseur
Pour L' Echoffaud.' (3 hrs.)
fD MOVIE: 'The Defector' U. S. physicist
visiting leipzlg reluctantly all""'s 10 help the
CIA by obtoil'llng valuable Information from a
Runion IPY who wishes to defect 10 thrW.st.
Montgomery Clift, Hardy Krvger, Modto Meril,
Roddy McDowall. **. 1966.

7:30 0 Teache,. Only
Gil 8aker'a Dozen
m 8ualne.. Report

1:00 0 8iJ The Fall Guye Focta of Uf.
e MOVIE: 'Caddyshadc' A playboy, an ob
noxious potron and a dub presidenl provide the
laughs ot Bushwood Country Club- whore ani)'
crazies are allowedI Chevy Cha.e, Ted Knight,
Rodney Dangerfield, 1980. Rated R.
o Dlmenllons In Bladeo QuIncy
Gil Barylhnlkov on Broadway
CD MedIa Probes
iii) WKRP In Clndnnotl

8:30 0 Teache,. Only
o Cameronl
mNewl
G) Mark Russell Spedol Satorisl and co
median Russell pokes fun 01 the politicol esla
blishmonl.
CD SIng out America
m,ms evening Newl
iii) Bok.r's DoJ:en

9:00 0 ESPN SJ)ortl Centero Ill> ABC Newa Cloleup: larael
o QuIncye Benny Hili Show
DID News
II!) MIddletownm Nashville RFD
m Barylhnlkov on Broadwaym Maverick

9:30 9 SIO: 25 Yean of Jerry Leel A
Celebration Jerry lee Lewis is joined by
Johnn)' Cash, Kris Kristoffenon and Mickey Gil
I~ la celebrale 25 years of show bu.in.lS.
D Iranllde
o Tonight Show
lID M*A·S*H
IfJ Saturday Night
m Another Life
16 All In the Family

10:00 8 Tap Rank Boxing from Las Vegas
OmGiJ News
o Eyewltne.. News
lID MOVIE: 'The BeeG' The possibility Ihal a
superior breed of killer bees eouid prevent man

Oil MOVIE: 'Parol.' A patrol officer gains the
trust of a troubled boy who slMlnt three and a
half years in a maximum security prison. James
Naughton, Mark Soper, Lori Cardille. 1982.

8:30 0 em Too Clole for Comfort
o latin New York
IfJ Newl
ID SIng out America
16 18S EvenIng Newl

9:00 8 ESPN Sportl Center
o GiJ Hart to Harto Plealure Drugl: The Greot AmerIcan
HIgh Edwin Newman e"amlnes how the drug
culture of Ihe 60'. has moved Into Ihe main
stream of middle-class life. (60 min.lo Benny Hili Show
OeNewl
QJ ProfileI In American Art
CD Nalhvllie RFD
ED ChIna Cry

9:30 e MOVIE: 'Rucku,' The arrival of a shell
shOCked Vietnam veleron lOOn ruffles the calm
of on Alabama lown. Dirk Benedict, Undo Blair,
Ben Johnson. Rated PG.
o Moude
o Tonight Show
lID M*A*S*H
IfJ Saturday Night
QJ CreatIvity wi Bill Moyerl
m Another Ufe
m All In the Family

10:00 0 PKA Full Contact Karat.
eo OJ) Ill> Newso Radng from Roolevelt
lID MOVIE: 'McCloud: Showdown at the
End of the World' McCloud romance. a mo
del to uncover a narcotic. smuggling ring. Den·
nls Weaver, Jodyn Smith, Lee J. Cobb. 1972
II!) Lord Mauntbatten: Man For the
Century
m Buml & Allen
m MOVIE: 'The Uilt Command' Jim Bowie
and hll gallanl bond of T""ans sacrifice Ihelr
lives ollho defenl& of lhe Alamo. Stenlng Hoy·
den, Anna Marla Alberghettl, Eme,t Borgnlne.
1955.
W Midwest Video Showcase
m Wanted: Dead or Alive

10:30 0 M"A*S*Ho TonIght Show
o MOVIE: " Was a T..nage
Fronk.n,teln' A monsler goes on a rampoge
of murder. Whit BI.sell, Phyllis Coales, Robert
Burton. 1957o late Night with David Letterman
m MOVIE: 'The Sound and the Fury' A girl
from a decodenl and dogenenate Southern fa
mily Irlos 10 find a social life. Yul Brynner,
Joanne Woodward, Morga...' leighton. 1959

IIi) Jock Benny Show
iii) EntertaInment Tonightm Nightline
f1i) Country Ozark Jubll.e
ED 8aretta

11:00 0 Nightiin.o MOVIE: 'Hollywood Knights' Cor chases
and 60's pop lune. hlghllghl this movie aboul
Ihe rowdiest ear dub in Beverly Hilli. Tany
Danza. Roled R.
G) Doctor In the Hous.m I Married .loon
iii) AlIce
m fal'ltasv Island
f1i) Atfantlc City Tonight

11:30 8 Thll Week In the H8A
e FantalY Illand
o Alfred HltchUKk
fiJ News
m My UttIe Margl.
m WKIP In Clndnnatl
fli) MOVIE: 'No Olamondl for Ursulo' Dana
Andrewl.
ED 8aril Karloff Pre..nb Thrille'

12.-00 II ESPN'I SportsWoman .o Late HIght wIth DavId letterman
U JOCI Franklin Showm8achelor Fatherm MOVIE: 'McCloud: The Man with the
Oolclen Hat' After numerous peoplo try to
steal his hal, McCl<>ud realizes it's a Unk to
aomethlng important. Oonnl. Weover, Don
Ameche, Jodyn Smith. 1975.

12:15 mMOVIE: 'The Shanghai Story' The slory
of the girl-friend of a Communisl Colonel who
aids an American doclor and others imprisonod
in Shanghai. RUlh Roman, Edmond O'8rien, Ri
chard Jaeckel. 195.4

12:30 8 ESPN Sportl Center
o Newl
m Ufe of Riley

12:45 9 MOVIE: 'NIghthawks' A New York City
cop is pitted against a European lerrorisllook
ing for publidty through bloodshed. Sylvester
Slallone, 8il'y Dee William., RUlger Hauer.
1981. Rated R.

1:00 0 Ey.wltnell New,o MOYlE: 'Elcape to the Sun' A group of
Jews under persecution in Russia ottempl to
skylack a plane to freedom. lawrence Harvey,
John Ireland, Jack Hawkins. 1972
IfJ Nlghtbeat
iii) Burns & Allen

1:30 8 World Chomplonlhlp Tennll Final.
from Dallal, TX
o Newlwatch
If} MOVIE: 'The New Frontier' A cowboy
outwits some cattle rusllers in Ihe old West.
John Wayne, Jennifer Jones. 1935
&iii Jack Benny Show
W MOVIE, 'Tho Lone Ride, Croues thlt
Rio'

2:00 m I Marrlod Joan
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(c) 1982 Compulog,.

PAROLE

James Naughton (plclured.
right, with Mark Soper) stars
in "Parole" as a dedicated
BostOn parole officer whose
experiences wllh a troubled
young parolee highlights the
problems many lormer offend
ers encounter when rhey
return 10 society. ','Parole" Will
air on the "CBS TueSday
Night MOVies," TUESl)AY,
APRIL 20.
CHECK LISTINGS FOA EXACT TIME

JrElLlE
I

/
/ I ,lDJ'! fJ f (C:' !OJ

------- .J Jl 1dE);jV ~
l __ ...~ . ~_._. '._ ._,_.

by Steve K. Walz
Can you name the only TV senes to have spun 011 flve of

Its characters inlo successful series of their own?
If you guessed ABC's "Happy Days," you guessed

correctly. The silcom. which began as a 1972 "Love
American Slyle" vignette, haS been Ihe cornerstone of
ABC's pnme-tlme attack since January 1974 when il
JOined Ihe network on a weekly baSIS,

"Happy Days" was Originally a piece of 1950s nOSlal
gla. whIch focused on the Cunninghams. a typical Amen
can lamllyof that decade BUI viewers soon were attract,
ed 10 two characters: Ihe clean-cut RichIe Cunningham
(Ron Howard) and the leather-Jackeled FonzJe (Henry
Winkler) , Despite Ihelr dlfferenl lifestyles, rhelf relationship
flounshed.

Once they had established FonZle and Riehle's relallon.
shIp. the show's writers began concenlrating on olher
characters such as Fonzle's two lower-middle class
fnends. Laverne and Shirley (Penny Marshall alid Cmdy
WIlliams). They were given Ihelr own senes In 1976. which
has become successfuL

To the prOducers' (Paramount) credit. they insisted
Ihat the characters grow older as the series moved chro
nologically from the late '50s Into Ihe early '60s, Unlor
lunately, Ihere were limes when the show became too
predictable. It seemed as II Fonzle would always be there
at the last minute to smoolh over conlliClS In an epIsode's
pial.

To restore interest and to offset the supercool FonZle. a
manic alien named Mark was mtroduced in a special
epIsode. The reactiOn 10 the character. played by comedi
an RObin Williams, was overwhelming, As a resull. Wil
liams was also given a prime-lime series.' "Mark and
Mindy." which debuted in 1978 and has been alTlng ever
SInce,

Ron Howard left Ihe show last year. But hiS character
hasn't been written out of the show's story line. Mean
while. Fonzie's role has been de-emphaSized In lavor 01
Erm Moran who plays Joanie. a preCOCious teen-ager. and
Scot! Balo. who plays Chachi. her boyfriend_ They were
recently given their own show. "Joanie Loves Chachl."
which looks promising.

As long as the producers and writers can inject lalenled
young performers Into the senes. "Happy Days" will can
tmue to be a sUCcessful pipeline for new projects

LILLIE'S·RESTAURANT
"Everythfng Is Cooked

In Lillie's Kitchen"
Midtown Ruidoso

Phone 257-9455
Enjoy a touch of old Mexico in midtown

Ruidoso! Lillie's RestauraQt will give you
the real south of the border feeling from
the Spanish decor to the' delicious
homemade Mexican food.

Open year around.fro~ 11 a.m. until. 10
p.m., Lillie's specializes tn superb servICe.
and a menu that features Guadalajara
green chili con qu~so. enchiladas and tacos
along with sandWiches and steaks.

OLE TACO
319 Sudderth

257-5040
Ben and Luz Chavez prepare all their

delicious Mexican food fresh daily in the'
kitchen at Ole Taco. Their menu includes
both American and Mexican-style break
fasts - huevos rancheros, chorlzo with
eggs, and menudo. Also on the menu are
tacos, . enchiladas, chiles rellenos,
guacamole, steak, burgers, and more.
Hours are: Sunday through Thursday,
10:30 am to 12:30 at night; F.ridays and
Saturdays, 10:30 am until 3:00 in the
morning. Call 257-5040 for carry-out or.
ders.

SIERRA BAKE AND
SANQWICH SHOPPE

1308 Sudderth
257·7611

Ray and Robbie Beardsley have recent
ly expanded Ruidoso's only full·line
bakery to include a Sandwich Shoppe. You
can have your special order sandwich
made on anyone of a variety of homebak
ed breads or rolls; choice of meats,
cheeses and dn:ssings or try their choice of
the specially - Poor Boys.

Sqndwich Board is open from 11 am to 7
pm, the Bakery and CoHee Shoppe opens
at 7. Tuesdll.Y through Saturday.

The Sierra Bake Shoppe. CoHee Shoppe
and Sandwich Shoppe is located on Sud
derth Drive. across from Jackalope
Square. <

I

TINNIE'S SILVER DOLLAR
"Where Time Turned

Back The Clock"
Tinnie, N.M.

IV.S. 7D/380 between Roswell &Ruidoso)
Phone 1-653-4425

Tilmie Mercantile Company takes you
back to elegant, turn of the century dining.
Leave the hectic world behind as you enjoy
sizzling steaks, succulent lobster, tender
lamb chops or trout. All your favorite
spirits including many new and exciting
drinks: are served in opulent, authen
tically appointed salons of yesteryear.

Til'\lJie's Silver Dollar is open from 5:00
p.m. til 10 :30 p.m. daily.

THE INNCREDIBlE
"Ruidoso's Best Kept Secret"

Phone 336-4312
Reservations Suggested

Nestled in the pines high above Ruidoso
in beautlfu) Alto Village, the Inncredlble
has fast become a favorite dining &
cocktail choice. Along with a casual, in
timate atmosphere, away from the crowds
and loud music, they offer choices from
the area's largest menu. Prime Rib,
steaks, veal specialties, seafood and
chicken are featured, along with delicious,
meal·topping desserts.

Bar opens at 11:30, dining at 5:30. Now
serving Inncredible lunches (rom 11 :30 to
I :30. "Just alittle out of the ordinary - a
little ways away."

INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS.
"New Mexico's Only

Complete Luxury Resort Facility"
Owned and Operated by

the Mescalero Apache Tribe
3.5 mUes South of Ruidoso

on the Homeland of
The Mescalero Apache Tribe

Phone 257·5141
The Inn of the Mountain Gods provides

guests every amenity of luxury living,
surrounded by 460,000 acres of unspoiled
forest. Spacious accommodations offer a
fantastic view of the lake and Sierra
Blanca. Superb wining and dining wiu
delight the choosiest of gourmets with a
wide selection of wines and mixed drinks,
fine steaks and seafood. In addition, it's
the perfect place to be for your dancing
and listening pleasure. Guests will enjoy
swimming, boating, fishing, golf, tennis,
.horseback riding and everything else you
would expect from a complete resort.
There are 52 RV spaces with water and
electricity available. Also, enjoy skeet and
trap shooting ranges for the avid sport
sman.

HOLIDAY INN
CHISHOLM TRAIL

RESTAURANT
ANOMON JEAU LOUNGE

Highway 70 At The ..v··
Phone 378-4051

The Chisholm Trail Restaurant In thl:
new Holiday Inn features a complete menu.
for breakfast, lunch or dinner and they are
open daily at 7 a.m. .

They feature daily lunch and evenmg
speeials but YOU'll find all your standard
favorites tool Selections from the wine list
complement your dinner or choose one of
the special after dinner drinks. The Mon
Jeau Lounge features" live entertainment
for your dancing and listening pleasur~.

Complete faciliti~s for banquets,
meetings, wedding receptions, etc. are.
also available at' the Holiday Inn and
arrangements may be made by contacting
thesales director.

OLD HIDE-OUT RESTAU'RANT
Midtown, Upstairs

Phone 257·9975
Richard and Ruth Richburg have just

purchased the Old Hide-Out Restaurant in
midtown. The menu will remain the same,
featuring super sandWiches, seafood,
Mexican food, 14 different kinds of burgers
and qelicious homemade. soups, and 25c
coffee. The hours are expanded now to
include dinner. Breakfast is served all day
and daily specials are available for break
\fast,lunch and dinner. Weekday hours are
from 6 a.m. - 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. 'til closing
(except Thursdays when they close at 2
p.m.) Weekend hours are from 6 a.m. 'til
-closing.

KINGS
LOUNGE &PACKAGE STORE

2000Sudderth
Phone 257·5t8t

Located in midtown Ruidoso, Kings
lounge is open daily (except Sundayl from
5 p.m. til 12:30 a.m. with live entertain
ment starting at 8 p.m. Happy Hour is 5 to
6: 30 p.m. and fea tures two-far-one drink!'
and hors d'oeuvres.

Kings Package Store offers an excell,
selection of liquors, wines and impo'
beer.

COUSINS' RESTAURANT
AND PACKAGE STORt;

KELLEY'S SALOON
JERRY DALE'S

3 Miles North on Highway 37
Phone 257·2950

An evening at Cousins' is a unique ex
perience off,ering a wide range of en
tertainment. ,

Dining in 'the ieslaurant, "Ruidoso's
oldest and most recommended," is a

.pleasure with courtesy and service just a
part'" of their outstanding offer. Menu
selections include great steaks, seafOQd
and all your favorites along with specialty
items.

Kelley's Saloon offers "spirits, sports
., . and games:" with special bar prices

during early and late happy hours.
Jerry Dale's Dance Hall and Saloon is

CousinS' newest addition and features
Ruidoso's only bucking bull. And you can
dance to live country western music
Wednesday through Sunday on the
"largest dance floor in the southwest."

DIXIE CREAM DONUT SHOP
"Mouth Watering Delights"

Located Across From
The Telephone Office

Phone 257-5535
Dixie Cream Donut Shop offers the most

taste tempting delights available in the
Ruidoso area. From blueberry donuts,
cream filled eclairs, to scrumptious cin
namon rolls, every bite is mouth watering.

Call in ahead of time for parties and
order cakes or large orders prepared to
your spec/f'ffiatiotls. The Dixie Cream
Donut Shop 'opens early early for your
convenience, so come by soon and (jnjoy all
their variations of goodies.

We are closed Tuesdays and at noon
other days.
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Television Sched~le For The Week Of April 19 Through April 25

•

•

-

,

• •
APTllNOOH• =

• Mu.1eW......
8lJ QlJ lural Buftny load lunnor Show
m I.." .. UIIUmfted
IIDWnlce"" Gardener
flI) Sew VIdeo
m Public ,a1\C'f Forum

1:00 ... ES'(f Sports Cellhlr
..GD ItIchlo lIdsIScoaby • $aappy Doa
Show ~.
IIMOVtIJ '1941' Panic begins In California
·following the Peort Harbor attack, John 8elush~

'Don Ackroyd; Ned Beatty. 1979. Raled PG.
UOr,Who .mCflarlant,Jq
OJ Sports America
• ,jImmy HOUlton
0) MOVIE: 'South PadRe' A yaung Am.rl·
con Navy nurse and a French",an In HawaII find
romance during World War II. MItzi Gaynor.
Rossano Brow. John Kerr. 1958
69 Twk:e a Wonsall

1:30 0 III Spld'l1I!an & HI. Frlenda
.Dr.Who
IPJ Car eare Centrol
CDGoorge
fZ!) ShoppIng GamlmIt'l Your Bu.lno..

9:00 IIAll-StorSportaChoIl.ng.
D GD 'on¥!Hoppy DaVi
U III s,,- Stors
U MOVl!1 'Ufeboat' Freighter Is IUnk by a
Gennan U·8oat and eight survivon plus the
Na~ U·\loot commander manage to find thern
..lves in 0 lifeboal. Tallulah Bankhead, John
Hodlak, WIlliam Be~ Canada lee. 19....
If)SuP'nnan
(I) Hum.,. Uno
IIDFmh ,..
tm Travel Guide
flD Flnt Iopttst Church

9:30 D TPA GoIfJ 1912 US.&G Clonic front
New OrIN"1 - SeconcIRountl
D fIl) HaothdiH/Me",,"ukt
lID (J:J Ir.dt.tormV.y".. to the lotto", of .... See
OJ Studen" wIth Sp N....I

em 1t..1fI·. H• .,.. Dynomka
fJD Country Ozork Jubilee
fD o.tt1n8 Ovor

10:00 D aD Ale: Weekend $pedell
o CJ Daffy/Sp••dy Show
IIMOYlEs 'Ie"" of the Moun"}n' A do,.
clevn auto mechanic races hll '58 PorsM owr
the IreOcherous rooth of Hollywood HllIs. Harry
Homlln, D.nnls Hopper, D,borah Van Valko",
burgh, ROfed PG.
em em TroIlklnl
OJ Americal SeconcI Century. em Wo.tomers
Elm Hoshll"lamAm.rIca', Top r.n

10:30 D GD American lond'fand
.. lullwlnklfl
m U.S, Farm It.portem m'am and .I.".,
If) TwilIGht Zane
OJ America: Second .Centurym WIld 1111 Hldccaek
f.D Dick V.n Dyle.

t 1100 D mMaJor League BoNbon: St. Loul. a'
'hllatlelphla
D Orea'.,t Sports Legend.
lID UJ) Kwldcy Koala
mTopron
OJ Ursd."fandtng Hllman Behav•
ID MOVIE: 'San Anton.' A confDct between
Confederotes and Unlanlsts gins rise looper
1O/lQ1 border country war. Rod Cameron. Ar·
I.." Whelan, Forrell TlICker. 1952
fJ) DIdc ~.n Dylce

11:30 0 Ihaclli
iii Strong. Death lDe..rt Fall The mystery
behind the dealh of Hiller's favorife ·lIOneral,
Field Marshal Erwin ROmIllfll, Is examined.
• MaJoi Lea,ue ....IIoH: N.w Yarfc
Meta at Montreal '
em ClD 30 Minute.
aD Thta W... In IaN....1
OJ UnIl.nhmtA!nt Humon 1'IhsrI.
C8 MOVIE: 'Thun"" lay' Oil drillers fighl
"'- sabotage of shrimp filMrmen off the l0uis
Iana COCIII. James Stewart. Joor_ ON, Gilbert
Robld.1953
..... Uise• ,_Ittw Ie""" hat

12:00 • TPA o.H: Ita WaG a•• f"..
.... 0rIctMts .1hW .......
• Sf•••', PdsmlI .
• MOVII: ".us' The orril'Cll of ar.heI
Ihodced Vlel!lon'l w'-t soon ruHItt the calm
of on AIoballiO toliwrt. DIrIlIenedic:I.lilldo 1Iolr.
len Johnson. Rated "G............

·• .....,OffMIIs
.~....!IV.""...""........'".....NkCert

12115 PIttIIMwth ..
~

12:10 ....
.·VllllAI...

·.VldIfYO ..
e cis I.IIlNrt 'Robbors, Rooftops and
WItches.' Waallln;tatl Irving hosts aa Ihtn
shart stories _ cIromatlzed. (60 1'I)in.)

lID '''''D fI.hllll wi....... Martin
... leY.aIy Hlllltlll"•

1:00 • Honf..' ANvnat

.._ 1m

b ' ••• 1 • • =_ «

•

=
MORNINO--- ,

D ES'H Sporta Cent"
ON.wa
IBCartoons
1m Ca\lnt of Monte CrI.to
m Veaetoble Soultem MOViE: 'Iu.tt.,.· HU.....• A hoven fM
the lawleu is broken up by lhe law. Busler
Crabbe. 19....
Gil Iuyar's Fanlm
U Make Peace WIth Natu..
CJVlIIa~
aDtaS,.. n,a
DIJWelawi
_,_,...1-
atWHfINew?
• Proft.sIenef I froIII~. TJC
... flntat e:.-lIy Shaw
• MOVII: LoIIIIIftlI CaW JIeet' Twin
brothers~Ie for their f:lthIr', fotfvtle. Jim
Doll. Kcnn VcIetttlM, Don Knotb. 1978.
RatedG,

• Chrk....... a... U,
• e. ,.,.,.elOthre c•••lIy Shew
• U.s. ....., ..
• C...,..
.........."ch. ..,.,.....
.~-.tI .....
O.S f........" .,
• • , •••111&.0 ••"...n.-Aft." H....
• W 'I..e"••.......
...........nlily
• .........,/ 0.,•• Gal., AdI........
c.••Iy.... .
............... ev•••,.
• CWlho.w
• ApfIIe l'......,................• ".d.. "'1I'IIItY.W.,.,...
.- y
tllSilftOn
• 8J Lcavema I Shirley
.81e1al SU..... 'oWer 1fttII, with $haem

'1 i -r

7:30

5:00

5:15
5:30

-- -

12;30'" PrNI,I.rta Cetitor ' , .
. • MOV1l: 'HollywOod Knlghtl' Car cnClses

and 6Q', pop Iu"., hlg~.IJght thl. movie obaut
the rowdiest car club In S.verty Hills•. Tony, .
Danza, ~ated ~.

119 Solid o.'d
lID Ute 0' IIley
lID O"n.mob. ~
fJ) TwllJoh. ZOn. '

1;00 I!IMOV'E: .,.,.... An f1erolc and Ideal hus·
bclnd 's suddenly dlscovered to be a phllan.
d.,.,. Mary P~kfard, Jiowsnl Howard. Ned ,
~Ifc•. 1933
a MOVIE: 'BID Combo' A dedicated captain •
of delKtlv,l .... out to Imash a crime syndi.
cat•• COI'MI Wilde. Richard Canle. Brian Don·
~. 195.5
W Nr,htbeat
m Bum.' Allan, em Jamoby Jane.

'~1:30 • Wotld Champlon.hlp Tlnnl. FInal,
from· Dalla•• rx
D MOVIE: 'four ",-, WI.f An outlow
and '11r! he love, win out against bank robbery,
mortgage foreclosure, liege of dlphtherlll and
snakeblle. JOItI McCrea, Franc.. Dee, CharM,
8lckford. 19<18m MOVIE: 'My 'avarlt. Spy' Bob Hope
plays the dual role of a European IJl), and 0
burfesque comic who Impersonates the .py 10
O.t socrel plans, for the United SialIS. Hedy
lamar. Francis L. SuUlvan, Arnold Mall. 19tH
em Jade lenny Showem MOVIE: 'Prolrle Bodrntn· anly the kid
wesmn. Bu,'.r Crabbe, AI 'Fuzzy' St. John.
1946

2:00 em I Maniaci Joan
2:15 .. MOVIEs 'The lcIat Ch...• All cors are

ord..-ed off II:. roadl when America runs out of
oil. Lee Majors, Chris Maklpeace, Burge..
M.redlth. Rated PG. .

. IIIMOViEs 'Good nme.· The husband of a
singing team wanll 10 make a movie but hll
wife doesn'I go for 1M Idea. Santi)' ond CMr.
George Sonden, Norman Alden. 1967

2:30 lID My Uttle M4i"..
3:00 8N.w,o ly_ltne.. Ne..

• SIan OnINew.
3:30 .. Newawatdl

U MQVIE: 'o.y Falcon' The Falcon setllts
down III a boring buslness for hi. fiancee.
George SClnders, Windy Borrle. Allen Jenkins.
19041•
ED Mike Dwalal En..... IfttIIrem MOVII: 'Phantam Thvnd,rkJr Two
lowns compel' lor 0 railroad I1ne.' KtII May·
nord. 1933

4:00 CI Vifto Jukebox
em IIedcwMcf lrathe"
IDCNNN...

4:30 a NCAA Inatrua Ionol SerIea
.. MOVIE: OS-key IIhl..... Ov... A
highschool hollhol creates havoc: at hIs town's
HotrHtCGml"" Wft••nd. Jimmy McNlchof, Janel
JuI'ran, Wolfer Bam Raled PG. .
mSpcsceK ..

r •

II!) Enhlrtalnment Ton"ht
IIlJ It,., Mallulne
fl!) MovI_eek
mOoodnm.a

7:00 U World Chornplonshlp 'ennll final,·
froftI Dallal, TJC
o That'. Incredlblel
U Jokebook ('REMIERE)
1m Dallal
I!) LowmaIc.,.
1!D700 Qub
IS Dule•• of Hauard
8/) MOVIE! 'Standing Tall' A fiercely inde
pendant cattl. rancher refuses to knuclde under
10 an unscNpulous land baron who is del"·
mined 10 bring all the land In the area und... hfl
own control. Robert Forsl,r. Chuck Conners,
Undo Evans, Will Simpson.
@!) TelePrance U.s.A. Today'. program, are
'Animal, of Ihe World. The Inhabltanta of Our
Rivers and Mounlalns,' 'TIck.I 1o Adventure,
leI BlJOUlC Mes~leurs de Bol..Oore, Part ..' and
'Other People, Other P/gcIs, Inventory of th,
French Counlryslde, Port 04.· (3 hrs.)
ED MOVIE: 'Iefklctlon' of Murder' At a
provlndal boy's school, the headmast.r·. wife
and mistress conspire to murder him. Sam Wal·
enton, Tuesday Weld, Joan Hadeefl. 197...

7:30 U Chlcogo Storvm8u.lne.. R.port
1:00 D FrldO'fl

• 5101 25 Yea" of Jerry ....: A
Celebra"an Jerry lee lewis Is Joined by
Johnny Cash, Kris Krlstofferson and Micke)' GIl
I.!r 10 c.lebrale 25 )'10" of shoW buslnell.
U Meet .... Mayors
D MotCtaln'. &.ow
GiJNurse
If) .....
II) Wa.hln,ton W..klRrAew
Ill) Dalla.

1:30 U New Yoric Reportm W.lI Sheet Week
D Slnt out Amltrica
_ TIS lv_In, N._

9:00 D aD Strike '
o McClain', Law
• MOViEs 'SUr CrflZY' Two Inept people are
framed for rabbl"" a bank. Gene Wnder. Ri·
chard Pryor, Geo'lilO Stanford 8rown. 1980.
Rated R.o Benny Hilt Show
ClIIDN_a .
if) TwllJoht Zone
mJane Eyre
CD Nalhvili. RFD
IliJ Nurse
m StIger loy Leonard'. 0.....1'1 Olav••

9:30 .. IronsidemTanl.ht Show
lID NBA IoilcatiHrJI Playaffa: Team. ta ...
Announced
CD Saturday Night
em Another Ufe
CD All 'n the Family

10:00 • ISPN S~rta Cenhlr
8GonGDNew.
II) Non-fIctlon T.levlllon
IJ!) lums a AllenmMOVIEs 'To Kill a Modclngblrd' A while
lawyer in a small lOuthem town defends a black
accused of rapinll a white Ilirl. Gregory Peck.
Mary Badhom, Phillip Allard. 1963
fli) Nikki Ho.k.ImSouthwe.t Champlonlhlp Wreltllng

10:30 U TPA Golf: 1912 USf&O C1alllc ham
~ Orlean. - Second Round
8M-A-S-H .
D Tonight Shaw
o MOV'E: 'Horror Hotol' A woman burned
as a witch In 1692, mokes a ptlct with the devil
lor elemallif, for he,..1f In exchange for pray.
Idlng human sacrifICes obtained from the hafel
she Nn•. Dennis loth, Chris'opher lee, Setta
51. John. 1963
III SCTV CamMy Natwork
If) MOVII: 'Due\ A. DJ.Wo· To avenge the
mute!« pJ hit wife, a man OIl""S to lCoul for
the ~whjle he Irockl the Itnler. James GClr
ner, Sidney Paifler, O.nnll W_. 1966
lID Jack IetsnY Shew
GillnltrtlilllMent TanI,ht
lID NiPtIfIe
gledcal2

10:45 • MOVII: ...... Ceuntry' A you"" mon
b<tcoInft diIiIIusloned with the 'I.owclhof claya
and hanky·tonk nighll' that charocterlz' the
modem T.IIOI lifestyle. Jan-MIchMI Vlncent.
1981. Rated PG.

11100 .....
'.Dedlw ...
• I MenS., .....
• MIA I'hryef~Te.lIl.....
All ..

.""!IYI• AtI."ta. CIty , .

...... W ...
11:30 ........,.

• AIfrH IItdNMIl
• My Utdt M.r••
• MOVII:'~ ......- A m3Jress
to the RUIIIon Czor becomeI~ In court
Intrlqut. Romu SchneIder. Curt JIII'gtllI, Pierre
Illonc.har. 19~.
• led. Ie...." I'rnetstI ""II...

12:00 0 sav C•••", .......
......teftkIlftSMW..........cIte.., ......,

12;15 _ MOVII: 'Cavn. Dracula' Christopher lee,
Herbert lam, Klaus Klnski. 1971
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...~.

.. Iy_ltneu N_.
• MOViI: 'T." 1111....... SIteve It'
BIu.coIlor wort:.,. .tand up to bNwery bones.
Robert Hays, Iarbcwa Hershey. Ocrvid Allen
Coo. Ra1ed PO.
• MOViI: ...... Gel............ C....
H_' A pilot dlJbbed 'wronpoy' and 0 mo
IIOzine dubbed 'Jceb«g'
vet logether whett she II IIllIlggIed Into a
'-e",. S....y Maclalne, Pet..- U.tlncw, rll·
chord e-. 1965.
.......... (,IIMBI)........., ,
• MOVII: 'C ' It. WOfllClll In the coamet·
Ics buslneu btc-. on lndu.trIal spy wfIiW
worehlnv aula_lies ring whlch hod her
father kllled. Doris Oay, Richard Hom.. Ray
WalslOn. 1967

.. DIck c.v." Sh.w
G:) ...,,-' 0 ....... stt.d..
CDWerWNew.
fll) I" Ix,.,."
fa c.,., Ivmett anti PrIen4l.
o Htlplt" Day. Ag.11I
D ,.M. Magazine
iii Chicago StorvmMocNell-Leh..r leport

6:00

power finds her domain invaded by a man
promising dettghts beyond any she had known.
Elizabeth Taylor. Richard Burton, Nael Co
wa,l'tl. 1968
em Jock ~nnv Show
m Enhlrtalnment Tonight
lID Nightline
El!) IU Expro..m Barotto

11:00 0 Nightline
mDQCtor 'n the Hou..m I Married Joan
mQulnev
em Ve,a$
El!) Attantlc C1tv Tonight

11:30 8 Vega$
U Alfred Hltdtcodc
UNewlm My Uttle Mal'Qle
@!) MOVIE: 'Ghoatl of lome' A group of
eerie charaders living in an old house with an
ecc!lntrlc prince become ponlcky when, after
the owner's death, the nephew plans on IO//Ing
the house. Marcello Mastrolallnl, Vittorio Gan·
man. Sllndro Milo. 1961
fit Barl. KarloH ' ....ntl Thriller

11:45 m MOVIE: 'The Bottle of NeretYa' Yugo••
. loY partisans bollle for f,,"dom. Yul Brynner,

Orson Welles, Franco Nero. 1969
12:00 U Lahl Night with David Lett.rmano Joe franklin Shaw

1m Bachelor FCItb.r
on MOVIE: 'McMlllan & Wlf.: Bluel fo,
SalIV M' A musician declicale. a composillon 10
5011)', bul she claIms ...... nev.r mel him. Rock
Hudaon, Susan Saint James, Kelr Dullea. 1972.

12:30 e ES'N Sporta Cenhlr
DN_ae On location: Don llckl•• and hla WI..
Guya The master of in.ull comedy and ad-lib
nnes up a hosl of funny wl~ guys. Guest star·
ring Wayland Flowen and Madame, Bruce
Baum and Jacltle Wakefield.
1m Ufo of ."ey

1:00 U Ey_It"e.. ~,
U MOVllJ 'The Hera' An alllnll lOCalr
play... Is approoched about throwl"" his last
blg game. Richard Harris, Romy Schneider, kim
Burfield. 1972·mNI,hltroeotem lum. & Allan

1:30 II World Charnplonahlp Tennl. FI_I.
from Dalla•• TJC
• ~.watdtmMOVllJ 'Johnny Cond\o' Th••tory of the
regeneratlon of 0 cheap. boastful Iinhom.
Fronk Sinatra, Phytn. kiri, Keenan Wynn. 1956
em Jodt Benny Show
Ill) Iomelt., JoMa
fJ) MOViE: 'Phentom of .... o...rt·

1:45 • MOYlEs 'UNcI ea,.· In order to ~I ahead
In the u.-d cor world, Rudy ..nl rqttllng wrecks
01 fancy prlul. Kurt Russell, Jacl< Warden.
1979 Rated R.
m MOYlEs 'Sh.rlock Holm.. And Th.
Woman In Green' Sherlock Holmes lOins lhe
'finger murden'. Ba.O Rathbone, Nigel Bruce,
Hillary Brooke. 1945

2:00 iii) , Marrl.d Joan
2:30 iii) My Uttle Matgle
3:00 0 Slon On/New.

1m Badt.lor Fath.r
mlot 'atrol

3:30 0 Momlng Stretch
m Mlle. Dougla. Ent.r. Hour
8lJ HI Doug
m World/Larg.
fli) MOVIE: 'Dang.rou. Ma.qu.rod.·

4:00 I!I Mililed Nutl Chip 'n' Dale aSlOul1 Ihelr
favorlle largel, Donald Duck.
o Joe Franlelln Show
8i) U.s. A.M.
mCNN New.

4:30 U lSPN'a SporhWoman
If) F.1th 20
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8:00 • ESPN Sports. Cantar
.. World Vision (rulCld.
I) Rex Humbard 'o MOVIE: 'Hard Country' A YOl/ng man
become. disillusioned with Ihe 'hardhat days
and honky·tonk night.' thaI characteri~o tho
modem TeKos Iifestylo. Jan-Michalll Vincont.
1981. R'atedPG,
Q Sunday Mas.
G'J Robart ~ull.r
lEI Sasama Stra.tmChanged Uves .
m tlghtar Side of the News
OJ) Sunday Momlng
Q!J Brady Bunch

@l)Kennath Capaland
fJ) J.tsons '.

8:30 B Oral Rob.rts
o That'l Th. Spirit
S This 's the Ufe
II!) Jama•.Roblson
CD O!ltdoar lIfa1: Good Nawl

MOVIE: 'Graat..t Shaw On Earth' Or'
cus manager and his girl, an aerlalisl, are In
complltllion for Ihll centll' ,ing with a French
.to,. Chorlton He.ton, Betty Hulton, James Ste·
wart, Dor,olhy Lamour. 1952
8i) Kldl Ara Peopf. Too
,81 Star Trak Cartoon

9:00 0 f. A. SClCCSfl Tha RCIC'ld tl) W.mblayo Puablo Vole.s ;
I) Day of Discoveryo Dav.y/Gallath
'S R.x Humbord
II!) Old Tlma Gospal
16 TarzanmOnca Upon 0 Clalsle
m In Touch
@l) Inclght
mpopaya

9:30 ·0 Dlraetlons
D N.w Maxlco Qutdooll
O. R.x Humbord
S Jimmy Swoggart
iii) Foes the NatlCln
Qi) Kldlwortd
f1i) Shopping Gama

, 81 Brady Kids
10:00 0 All-Star SportsChall.ngeo Kids Are Peerple Too

D N.ws Confarane.
U MOVIE, 'Tha Lad Chasa' All call are
ordered off Ihe roadl when America runs ou, of
oil. lee Molars. Chrls Makepeace, Burgess
Meredith. Rated PG.o Dr. Robart Schular
II!) FaCtI the Nation
CD Cicco Kidm Matln.a at the Blfou
m Nawslght '82m InquIry
(Ii) Mory Tylar Moore
f1i) Jaff Conradm MIghty Mallsa

10:30 0 World Championship Tannic Finals
from Dol/as, TX
D (l) Maat tha Pre"
II!) Walnlng Matilda
If) Lone Rangarm New Blbl. BaHia Show
iii) First hptlst Churchem .IC1hnny Canalas ShClw
f1i) Bill Dane. Outdoors

, m Uttla Ralcols
11:00 08i) thIs W..1c wlth David Btlnkley

D Int.rtae.o OUfdoor Ufa
OVal dala a
mJ CD NaA hlk.tbalh Taams to be
Announe.dmTWilight hne
Ill) Dr. James Kennedy Rallglo,n
tID Nutrition Dlalogu.
81 Fllntctonas

,,:30 D OutlClak
o Molar "ague BOI.ball, N.w Yolle
Mats at M~)fttreol

o What's GoIng On
CD Ona St.p Beyond

IE) Shipbuilders
f1i) ChampionshIp Fllhlng
fD MOVIE: 'Tha Naughty Nlnetla.' Gam·
bIers on a riverboat set thll scene for remem·
bered routines by 0 famed comedy team.
Abbott and Costello, Alan CurtiS, Rlto Jobn$.On•
1945

12:00 0 GJ SportsBeot
DO SpQrtlwolfd Today's show features
Atlanta's CART 200 race and part three 01 Ibe
World's stronged Mon competition, (2 hrs.)o MOVIE: 'Kill and Kill Again' A Martial
Arts Champion must save a Nobel Prize win·
ning chemist from the hands 01 a demented
billionaire. James Ryan, Anneline Krlel. Rated
PG.mLeCld Off Man
m Natura of rhlng.m Wards of Hope
m MafClr "'ogue Bas.ball: San Diego at
Atlanto
fli) Raal Estolli ActIon Une '

12:15 m Malor "'ogu. Baseball: Pittsburgh at
ehlcogo Cubl

12:300 iii) Amarlcan Sportsman'
IE) Inslda Story
Ill) Faith 20
f1!) Slnglaton Report

1:00 mWashlnaton W••k/Revlew

• ="!-- - •
MORNING= SF ' = • __ =

s:OO 0 ESPN Sports. Can,.ro Church Growth Int.mat.
If} SUptm1Cln
ID Illlldc:wood Brothe,.
m Betwaan the L1n.s
fli) Richard Hogua

S:30 0 Vegatable Soupo Viewpoint on Nutrition
meartoons
II!) DaofHeor
m It Is Written

6:00 f.J TPA Golf: 1982 USF&G Clonic from
N.w Orleans - Third Round
D Sport Billyo MOVIE, ~D,spQlr' A chocolale maker In
eorly·Nazl 8erlin slarts fo develop a second
personality. Dirk Sagarde, Andrea Ferroel.
197B.o NIna on New .Iarsey
If} Dllcov.ry
II!) LauClnmJames RoblJOIi
fJi) lola levitt Uve

6115 0 Sacrad Haort
6:30 II Underdog

B aul/wlnkla
o D Day of Discov.ry
ma-Scarsm H.rftalla Slnllersm Cartoon festival
Ill) World Tomorrow
fJi) BIble Ms.wan
81 V*Sletobl. Soup

6:45 m What's New?
m So<:. Security

7:00 U First Amancons
B Jimmy Swaggarto 0 Oral Rob*rts
II!) Sunday Momlng
m Man for Shut-InsmKannath CopalandmLost In Spae.
em Ext.nslon Paaple
Q!J -Grluly Adams.
fJi) SpCltllght
ED Ba.aboll Bunch

7:30 U Samos Billnguea
O.Polnt of Vlaw
o Mathodlst ChurchmChlcogoland Church HourmSanlor Vi.wpolnt
f1i) Sam Carr
m ~marg.ncy

,,

11:45 II!) MOYIE: '$ummerof My G.rman
Saldl.,. A Jewish girl befri.nds a German
POW Interred near herDllOp South homlJtown.
Krlsty McNIchol, Bruce DavIson, Esther 'Roll•.
1978 _,,'

12:00 e httiastlSr Galact/co
if 0 N.wa ..

12:30 0 MOYIE: 'Tha Sandpiper' An artist falls In
love with the headmaster of a boy,' school.. a
morried clergyman. Elizabeth Taylor, Richard
SurtO", evil Mario Saint. 1965mNlghtbeat
OJ) MOYIE: To Ba Announced

12:45 0 MOYIE: 'Lalt Marrl.d Couple In
Amarlca' A ma"led couple deals with the pres·

\! Sl/,es of contempo,qry morality. Geargo Segal,
Natolle Wood, Richard ~eniamln. 1980. Raled
R. ,

1:00 fJ ESPN Sports Cantar.,
I) MOYIE: 'Mak. Ha••e to Uva' Aftllr 18
f"ar·haul1led years, the Clwner of 0 small town
now.papar's suddenly conf,ontod with horlang
hlddel1 and terribl,!, past. Dorothy McGuIre,
stephon McNalley. 195'4
,0 MOVIE: 'Indian Paint' A slory Clf an
Indian boy) love for an unmanageablll while
colt who fJll(llly chooses thll boy rothll' 'han
wild herd., Johnny Crawford, Jay SlIverheels,
Robert Crawford Jr. 1964mMOVIE: 'Tha Guns of Zangara' Two seg·
ments of 'The Untouchables' ara compiled In
this film. Robelrt Stack, Robert Middleton. 1960
IIi) Coma Along

1:30 1m Westbrook Hospital '
fJi) MOVIE: 'Tha Taming of Dorothy' When
an Americon gangster tums out to be the dau·
bIll for an Italian bank d,,*, hilarious compllca·

, lions ensue. Jean ~ent, Robert Ilealty,
Margaret Rutherford. 1951

2:00 fJ TPA GollI 1982 'll$F&G Classic from
New Orfaanl • Thlrdl\flaund
m MlI.'Cln Imposslbla

2130 D Eyawltnass. Nawa '
IIi) Ross hglay

3:00 I) Newlwotch
o Naws.
mWol'ld/l.crrg.

3130 U Public Affairs
m Agrlcultura U.S.A.
fa MOVIE: 'Tha Jew.' Thlar Monty Blue.

4:00 e Legandary Pocket Billiard Stars.
Toumam.nto MOVIE: 'Kill and Kill AgaIn' A Martial
Art$ Champion must save a Nobel Prize win
ning chemist from the hands of a demented
billionaire, James Ryan, Mneline Krlel. Rated
PG.o Strolght Talk
IIi) John Wesl.y Whlta
mCNNN.w,

4:30 IIi) HI Doug

•

~, GllOrge Brent, 1941
IliJ Pink PGnth... Show

7:00 .,Gl) Myste"olls 'owars of Man This Spll'
clal feature, rare and lntrillulng films madll by
\\(orl~·famo\Js explorers nllver blliore een on
talevlslon. (60 min.) • '
I) Harpe. Vallay
U MOVIE: '1941' Panic baalns In Callfomlo

. following the Pearl Harbor altack. John Belushl,
Dan Ackroyd, NlId Beatty. 1979. Rated PG.
D Ba,rbara Mandrall and tha Mandrall
Slst.rs
119 MOVIE: 'Carvatte Summ.r' When a cus·
tomlzed stingroy Is stolen. tfl.e owner takes a
wlld chqle through tho Nevadq d"ert to get his
car back. Marlt Hamill, AnnIe Palts, 1978.mMOVIE: 'A fo,.ICln AffaIr' A congros'
slemal committee checks Ihe,morallJ 'of American
soldiers in Berlin, following World War II. Jean
Arthur, John Lund, Marleno Dietrich. 1948
Ill) Walt Disney \ .,
fJi) Ttlafrane. U.S.A. Today's programs are
'Animals of Ihll World. The Inhabitants of Our
Rlvars and Mountains,' 'TIck"t to Adventure.
}As Beaux Messieurs de Boil·Oore, Part 4' and
'Other Peoplo, Other Placesl Inventory of lhe

, French Countryllde, Part 4,' (3 hn.)
81 MOViE: 'Bunny Laka Is Mllslnll' A
young mother, lust arrived from America, puts
her 4'yllar-old daughter In a london day school
and the girl vanishes. Laurence Olivier, Carole
~ynley, Kelr Dullea. 1965

7:30 I) Oil' of the Boy.
8:00 0 m Lave Boat

B Barbara Mondrall and the Malldrall
Sllta,.
o 'ubllc Affairs,
S Nac Magazlna
mNewsmMOViE: 'Corvatte Summar' When a cus'
toml~ed Stingray Is stolen, the owner takos a
wild chClllllhrough the Nevada deJ41rf to get his

.cor back. Mark Hamill, AnnIe Pottl. 1978.
8~ .0 Public Affairs

,m OS henlng Naws
9:00 0 U)) fantalY Is'and

D NBC: Mallallna
o MOVIE: 'Tarror TraIn' A fratlimlly mas
querodll party aboard a charlered train be·
comes a nightmare whon a psychopath s"ts out
for murdarous revengo. Jamie leo Curtis. 1980.
Raled R.
o Paul Hogan
OUD Nawl
m Solid GoldmSw.et ;Ad&IInesm81g Vallay

9:30 0 Rating from Roosavelto Saturday NIght L1vaem MOVIE: 'Cops and Robbars' A man reo
leased from prison goes to 0 quiet hotel for
senior citizons where the Inhabitants beg hIm to
teach them Iho, SClcrats of his profession. Bert
lahr. Oaude Rains.mH.nlaga Singers
m World at War

10:00 00 em U)) N_I
o ChamplClnlhlp Wrestling
CD MOVIEI 'Tha Traasura of Slarra Madra'
Gteed,!ealousy and suspicion pursue three men
In their (ust for gold. Humphrey Bogart, Walter
Huston, TIm Holt. 1948
IE) Maltarpl.e. Theatra
m American Troll
f1i) Cannl. Martinson
mMOVIE: 'Fort Dobbl' Thli rugged weslllm
story of a man's fight agalnlt circumstances and
Indians to win honor and happiness. Clint
Walker, Virginia Mayo, Brian Keith. 1958

10:30,0 MOVIE: 'A Patch Of Blue' A young Ne·
gro bUlinessman befriends an 1B·year-old blind
girl Sidney Poltler, Shelley Win'ers, Elizabelh
Hartman. 1966
I) Saturday Night Uv.
til MOVIE: 'The 81uas Brothe,.'In on all-out
effort to reassemble their blues band, Jake and
Elwood take on the Chicago police, same good
'01 boys and lho Nqd party. John Belushi, Dan
~krQyd, Atetha Franklin. 1979. Rated R.
W Weekand Gardaner
m MOVIE: 'Tempe.t· 181h Century Russia.
Transferred to remote outpost soldia, nscuos
half·frozen ttoYeler whCl Iq'or, leading rebel
Army, proclaims Mmself Yar. Van Heflin, Sil·
vana Mangano, Viceca Undfors, Oscar Hom·
olka, Geoffrey Home, Agnes Moareh~d.

1959
iii) Kung Fu
mABCN.wI
@l)JaH Conrad

10:oCS iii) Solid GClld
11:00 0 MOYIE: 'Damons of the Daad'

,0 Evanlng at tha Improvm ThInking Twle. About NlIdecrr War
Hosted by Mike Fa"ell, this documentary Inves.
tigates the pertol1Ol risks of the arms roce and
how various Amerlcans are wClrking to prevent
nuclear war. (60 min.)

mLesson
f1!) AtlantIc City ronlght

11:30 fIl) Solid Goldm700 Club
m EntErtainment this W.ek
fJi) MOVIE, 'HIs. Private Siitretary' The ex.
ploits of a millionaIre's playboy son. John
Wayne. Evalyn Knapp, Reginald 8arlow. 1933
ED MOVIE: 'A Tasta Of Honey' Thli story of
a sensllwlI British tellnage girl who becomes
pregnant after offair with a black soilor. Dora
8ryan, Rita Tushlngham, Robert Stephens.
1962.
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U!) Treersures of KIng T!ltmThIs Old Houaa

II!) MOYIE: 'In EeI"y Arizona' Action west.
em Wlt"t"e famQus 'peaceqbllJ man,' Wild Bill
Elliot. Wild 8/1/ ElUot, Dorothy GulllvlJr. 1938.
iii) Bewltd\ad ' ,
fJi) Spadal '
81 MOVIE, 'Captain Horatio Homblowar'
ThIs slory centers QrQund a British sea captain
and "'s love, in the time of the Napoleonic wars.
Gregory Peck, VirginIa Mayo. 1951.

1130 e iii) Pro Bowfer's TO!lr Today's show fea.
hlras coverage, of the $200,000 Flrestona Tour
namant from Akron, Ohio. (99 min.)
U Graat Sporb Rlvalrlas 'BasIon Celtlcs vs.
the los Angeles toke".' HBO Sports remem
bers the great basketballtearn rivalry that dam.,
Incited the 60's.em Spommqn's frland
m Mlcrowava Cookery
CD MOYIE: 'Monkay Buslna..' Four
stowaways on an ocean'liner try several futile
ottempb to avoid being cought In this Mane
,BrothelS comed),. Grouch, Harpo, Chico and
~po Mane. 1931
W fOl'Um .

2:00 61 f. A. Socean The Road to Wambley
BOUbary Mutual Legendl of Golf NBC
Sportl covell the seml·flnaI round of thIs tour.
nament for ..nlor golfers. (2 hrs.)
o Vidao .Iukaboxo NASL Soctal'l Naw York at Chlcogo
UD Rodao
IBNova
ID Wyatt Earp
fli) MOVIE, 'Wild G"ZS' A band of mercen.
aries Illtempls an Impossible tllik In Afrlco.
Richard Burtlln, Roger Moore, Richard Harris.
1978. [Clossd Captioned)

2130 U MOVIE: 'Smokey Bltsa the Dust' A
highschool hotahat c,~'e. havoc at hi, lawn',
Homecoming weekerid. Jimmy McNIchol, Janel
JuRan, Waltlir Bames. Rated PG.
Gll CD CBS Sportl Saturday Today', pro
Q!!lm features 'The U!tlll SOIl,' (90 min.)
~ Wagon Train

3:00 U TPA GollI 1982 USf&G C1aulc from
Naw Orf~n, • ThIrd Round
o iii) Wid. World of SpQrtl
IE) Man AllvamThis Wa.k In Basaball
81 MOVIE, 'Young Blood Hawk'

3130 If} Pink Pl:Inth.r Show_mMotorw.ak IIIl/strated
4:00 B Val d. 10 0

-0 MOVIE: 'Hot "ad and Cald F.at' Twin
brothers compete lor their falher's fortunll. Jim
Dale, Karen Valentine, Don Knotts. 1978.
Rated G.o Radng from Aqu.duct
til Nashvlll. MusIcmmNaw M.xlco Outdoors
m Uttle House on tha PrairiemTraval,,'s World
m Chllmplonshlp Wrastllng
iii) Noshvllla on the Road
fa H.1l0 JaNsalam

,,:30 0 Dolly 'orton Ilnd 'ortar Wllgon.ro Wild Kingdomo NISC Naws
II!) cas N.ws.
lE)'hoto Show
ID 11.5. Tannls AlSadatlan Fathar/Son
ChamplonsMpm'Qpl Goas the Countl'y
U)) Happy Days Again

5:00 0 ESPN Sportl Cantaro II!) m Haa How
D Look at Uso Chranlda
o Lawr.ne. W.lle
m Muppat Show
m MotaMaek Illustrated
iii) CBS Naws
fJi) Intamotlonol Byline

5:30 0 NBC Newl
U Agro,uky and Company
mRhoda
m Snaak Pravl.ws
m Malar League Baseball: San DI.gCl at
At/onto
iii) Nawl
@l) Travtl.r's World

'-61 Corol Bum.tt and Frlandl
• I

Television -Schedule For
j' .. I,

6:00 fJ World Championship Tannls flnals
from Dallas, TX
DfJ1)N_s
e eyewftna" Naws.
til With a Touch of Burl..qua This nice-but
naughty show 'is complete ....ith baggy pan"
comedy, topltm dancers and exotic striptease,o MJSL Soccer: PIttsburgh CIt N_ Yorko Harpsr Yall-vem Walt DisnaymMOViE: 'Jesss .lamas' The story Clf Jesse
and Frank James, Ilnd the circumstances that

.madll them outlaws. Tyrone Power, Henry
Fonda, Randolph Scott. 19~9

IE) IfPort from Santa Fa
(11) Kung fu
fJi) 1,.land'l Ey••
81 Lawrance Walk

6:30 0 Happy Doys Again
I) Dance Fevar
D On* of the Boys
IE) Ex.cut/va Naws Brlaf
II!) MOVIEI 'Intamalloned Lady' A G-Man
and a IOVllly spy get Involved and fall In love,
but she betrays him. Basil Ralhbone, lI,ona Mas·

i
<. , ..~, ,
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tha t the ,proposed recrea tional In other business, the trustees discussed
developments would continue to be used or utilities for the new high school with school
to exist into the future, administrators and school board president

Dorman said thatamarket analysis had Dave Parks.
shown potential for family oriented Assistant village manager Frank Potter
recreational use, and that he did not intend reported on a proposal from a firm in
to make amulti·million dollar investment Hobbs to rent overland pipe to carry water
without being the,re five or 10 years from to the construction site. Steve Strain,
now. representing Alley·(;onnell of Albuquer.

The non·use is aconsideration, and the que, architects of the project, said that it
only consideration, Dorman said. He call- would be cheaper to have contractors ~aul,

ed the 55 acres of recreation space "a water to the site.
possible offset to the negativeness" of not Strain said he was more concerned
letting people use the lake. about permanent water service to the

Dorman said that access, to National school. Par~ said that plans originally
Forest land from the property will not be called for the expenditure of $150,000 for
restricted. sewer and water service to the school, but
I' . . that spending 'that sum would be "ex_
The trustees discussed possible dales for tremely wasteful of the taxpayers

a bond issue election on the water 1m· money."
provements program. It was decided to' The school board felt that the money
take the, matter up at Tuesday's regular could better be contributed to the village
meeting. for needed extension of those services to

July 6was given as apossible date, pro- the area, Parks indicated.
'viding that the state primary takes place "We feel that is amjltually beneficial ar·
on June 1, which would allow the required rangement to both governmental
30 days to pass before the bond issue elec· entities," he said.
tion. Parks also stated that Bill Mccarty of

Village manager Jim Hine said Wednes' White Mountain Development Company
day that the village plans to place the issue has agreed to donate rlght-of·way for a
before the voters with three questions on sewer line. , '
the ballot. Th~ trustees agreed to have aspecial

The first would be a$2 million general meeting with the school board to discuss
obligation bond issue for water im· utility services for the new high school.
provements; the second would be Imposl· Time-and day of the meeting is fo be deter·
tion of aone percent gross receipts tax for mined.
water improvements; and the third would After adjourning Wednesday's special
be a$6 million bond issue to be paid off meeting, the board had the first of three
with revenue from the sales tax. consecutive Wednesday evening budget

Cost of the first phase of the im· hearings, Village department heads are
provements program Is a projected $8 presenting proposed budgets for the com·
millIon. ing fiscal year at the hearings.

, ,

RUIDOSO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO'88345

DOWNS P&Z STUDIES TRIPLE CROWN

Water concern with high rise

NO. 99 IN OUR 36TH YEAR

New lake to be closed'to publie?
DEVELOPER ASKS RESTRICTION

The price of the land upon which the lake prohibited.
village proposes to build a dam" water Dorman said that as a
storage reservoir and treatment plant "counterbalance," 70 acres of h~ propos·
could double unless the village agrees to ed development is to be for commercial
close the lake that will be created to the use, with 55 acres of that portion to be for
pU~lIc. .' recreational use.

Don Dorman, owner of the 32·acre site in He stated that fishing is the only con·
Grindstone canyon which is the proposed ceivable surface use of the lake, and th~t
location of the capital improvements, ap- its recre~tlonal potential is "very negHgi.
peared before a special meeting of ble" compared to commercial. reerea·
Ruidoso trustees Wednesday night. tional use.

Protecting the value of an addilional3llO There are not many people who live In
acres he owns adjoining the reservoir site Ruidoso and vote in bond issues who care
was the reason given by Dorman for pro· about fishing, Dorman said.
hibiting public use of the lake. He said that "Water Is adarn sight more important
he plans to develop BSubdivislon, and call· to the future of Ruidoso than recrea·
ed surface use of the lake "a vital item as tlon-water recreation," he said.
to the value of this property." Mayor George White asked Dorman

Dorman acknowledged that aprice of whether there would beadifferent price on
$500,000 has been discussed for the proper· the land I! he did not have exclusive use of
ty the village is considering. "If there was the lake.
apublic fishing hole, so to speak," he Slfid, Dorman said that he had not really ask·
the price would have to be adjusted for ed for exclusive use. "I've asked that the
"condemnation of adjoining property." surface be under my control," he said.

Hall of the property he plans to develop "That half·million dollar figure is
is outside the village, Dorman noted, and predicated on no public use of the surface
he is petitioning for annexation of this por· of the lake," Dorman said. He added that
tion. "Water and sewer service are impor· he did not have an alternative figure In
tant to my overall plan," he said. ' mind, but that public use or the lake would

He also requested a 3tlpulallon that require 200 yards or more from the side of
. would enableJilm to.buy back the.reser•. the Jake plus access.

voir property from the village II the lake IlWe're conceivably at least doubling the
were built and for some reason later aban- price." he said.
doned. He cited property value In his sub· Trustee Don Dale asked Dorman
division as the reason for the request. whether the village could build a five

Trustee AI Junge asked if the People of million gallon storage tank at the site If the
Ruidoso would not be able to use the lake. other projects did not materialize.
Dorman said that I! surface use is allowed, IIAnything Ican do to help the village
the lake "is contaminated, If you would, solve its water problems. I want to do,"
from the public." said Dorman.

Junge wondered about selling the bond He was asked by water board member
issue to the public with public use of the Newt Page what guarantee he could give

, .'

I,

Chamber ofCommerce
elects new directors

The 1981-82 board of directors of the to promote Ruidoso." He commented that
RuIdoso Valley Cilamber of Commerce this past ski season's advertising paid off
met for the last time. Friday, April 16, duro very well.
ing the board's retreat in Santa Fe to "It's going to be hard to top last year,"
discuss the year's achievements and to said Shaver, who was part of last year's
elect anew board for 1982-83. successful advertising campaign.

Mor,gan Clough was elected to succeed However, he noted that the Chamber has
Richard Sandoval as Chamber president. other promotion plans for the future.
Ronnie Hemphill will serve as vice presi· Clough also emphasized his concern
dent of operations and management, and over the recent airplane accident in
Joan Bailey was elected vice president of Ruidoso. He expressed the Chamber's sup-
community development. port for anew airport.

Vice president of advertising and "In light of the recent tragedy involving
publicity will be Dan Shaver. James Pax· the present airport, if the village and
'ton was elected vice president of economic business community would like the
development. Chamber to help with the establlshmentof

As past president, Sandoval will serve anew airport, the Chamber is more than
the executive board in an advisory capaci· willing to help in this matter," Clough
ty..Chamber executive director Ed said. by BARBY GRANT would have accepting plans for the high village will need to find housing for the village has asufflclent water supply for
Jungbluth also sits on the executive board. The retreat at Santa Fe was aworking Staff Writer rise building. He said the department has truck to be donated by the project the phase two condominium units.

W tto tI d' ht' bee vacation for the Chamber board of direc· no ladder capability for exterior evacua· developers. Riley said the village may be Avariance was also granted allOWing
II ewan con nue omg was n tors, In additl'on to elections, they held a

d . th past couple of years With the Water was the main topic of discussion tion and f1refighUng, inadequate water able to lease purchase abuilding, the number of parking spaces to be reduc·
oneme· seminar, discussed the board members' d

ti ual growth of the Community Ifeel at Monday's Ruidoso Downs Planning an supply and no building to house all its Avariance Was granted by P&Z to allow ed from 270 to 240.
con n 'responsibilities and took care of the usual thvery stron~y that the Chamber can be a board business. Zoning Commission (P&ZI meeting wi firetrucks. the height of the condominium building to Lewis pointed out that the high rise pro-
big factor In helping the commerce, the In, representatives from the Triple Crown It was detennined that swimming pools reach 185 feet, with conditions that afire ject would be IIfairly dramatically chang·
d try a dthe tourism of our village" Outgoing vice president of oper~tio~s Condominium project. at the condominium project would provide truck, meeting approval of' the state fire ing the face of Ruidoso Downs" and would
C1us gh n'd ' and management, Archer WIlson, Plans were presented for a 16-Story, sufficientwater to fight a fire, but the marshal, be made available and that the providella tremendous contribution to the
~~ 1~1 forward to working with the reported that Lodgers' Tax funds received l00-unit high rise condominium project to area in terms of trade and tourism,"

board of directors to achieve these goals in had not been kept separate from the be constructed as phase two of the develop- r,.·· '- .~ .1',""! Objections were raised by P&Z

th t ea "sa'd Clough general fund account. Board member ment, with ~equests for ordinance varia· '" members Jim Rawhouser and Carolyn
enex y r, I. Sh'l H' d t tabl' hHe said, "We're going to make Aspen el a ams move 0,es IS. a tions on the -height and parking re- '. Hardwick at the beginning of the meeting

Festival work. Ws the most important pro- separate.account for Lod~ers Tax momes. qulrements. ..' ! concerning the manner in which the
ject the Chamber will undertake this The motion passed unammously, Discussion of the village's water supply ,.' : meeting was called and two new members
year." , and potential future water shortage follow- of P&Z were appointed.

Shaver the new advertising and publici· (SEE PAGE 2) ed P&Z member Jim Tidwell's suggestion '. Rawhouser read from P&Z ordinances
ty direct~r, said, liThe main thing to do is that the building have its own well to supp- < that meetings ate to be called by the chair·

ly water for fire protection and landscap- man of the commission, and objected to

N hl'gh school ingpurposes. . thefactthatmayorJ.C,DayhadorderedeW "This comes as asurprise," said Triple this special meeting.
Crown representative Brian Lewis, IIWe , , i"I":'~fI'~.' r~tI~ th:'I'm nt~t e~,ehn aW~dre of the purpose of
were given absolutely no reason to expect _ ~ "J " :J" , \. IS mee mg, esal .

tillt· d· d aproblem (with water)." ':;I~' *.:. h ;.." I, .' '~ Also, Rawhouser objected to the appoint·

UIlleS lscusse TrusteeJake Harris commented that the ""J'::\,:~. ,,' ,.!l." ,"A~,;,*~ ~entoftwo.newmembersof~&Zby.the
village lacks storage space for additional , ,'1,' ',' ',:, ':\. . ; '.' I 1 Village trustees at last Monday smeetmg,

'byBARBYGRANT overland water line which would be re- water, although the supply is probably ,\.;:, ~ '.," :",,:,~( ',;,~* ~ ':.',;~j¥l'," as, according to ordinances, new members
starfWriter quired to get service to the area. available. ' ", " are to be recommended by P&Z.

, Strain emphasized the need to The village's current totalwatercapaci.~! . " ;! If P&Z Is not permitted to function ac·
Utility service for the planned new high establish-;-that day-the co~ts, how ty i~ 418,000 gallons, it was reported, which , ,I ,'~'~'" , ~ ,"'\ cor~ing t~ i~ or.dinances, Rawhouser ex·

school was discussed ata special meeting' hookups Will be made ~~d who Will pay!or is sufficient to supply normal demand, but ,'(f(~ ,,'/ ' ,,; , '.,~>':';f';'(l plamed, we II Just be rubber stamps of
140nday at the school administration the water and electnc!ty needed d~ng inadequate in case of accidents.:' :< r, '1: 'i;f :',;.',~::":. !~:, ,:<t,,:;·::, i{ ,":':i;:~,::' '/:: :.i,:'\~i;' '.>" ',' ",:; the policy of this administration."
buildln~1 ' construction, becaus~ bIds on construction Ill'm surprised the situation isas critical ; :,' ;: " '''':",,;,;~Li...~~:J;;i~'';',",~4£,~d;,.;j;kI,~W~W4i~~:~u;..",-"·: Hardwick agreed she had "no idea what·

Steve Strain 'from architectural firm are to be opened Apnl 'll. i I as it ist" Ulwis said. He asked whether soever" what would be presented at the.
AIley.Connell ~nd Associates, AIbuquer· Po~ter said he would request aspec a. there is sufficient water to supply the next PLANS' for a16.storyI 100·unit high rise condominium project were meeting, and stressed aneed tor time to
q'ue, reported that plans call for temporary meetmg of the trustees to dISCUSS the mat family wishing to build aresidence in the d R'd D PI' dZ ' C .. M d prepare. '
power poles to be erected by Texas.New ter. village and whether development is going presente to UI oso owns onnlng on omng ommlSSlon on ay. Trustee Harrold Mansell said at the end . ,
Mexico Power Company, with electricity to stop in Ruidoso Downs. The structure is being planned as phose two of thedeveloprnent to be of the meeting It was important tor 'the '
used during construction to be metered Arrangements were also discussed for Village officla.!s admitted they were constructed at the site of the' Chaparral Motor Hotel. An ordinance commission to be Uflexible"ln sche~ullng .

a=~::~~~NewMex. =my'~::~OlN~U:: =~JDDl~:::a~:n:. voriancde allohwih9the height of the structure to reach 185 feet was ~~~~~I~kemPhasizedaneedt~keePthe': r,

ico Power Company said they would need pany. Representatives from the company supply. . gronte. at t· emeeting. line of cpmmunication open between the
to enter acontractual agreement to serve said they plan to bring a l~e from Hull IIThis IS new to us. and we haven't done trustees and P&Z,

,the building. but that they could set up Road toameter on the site, and charge for out homework," Harris said. Down:s'to' ask for storage tank· Mansell also spoke about his efforts to
temporary service as soon as they know gas used. H.e sugge$tedan~d to compare demand . . get a building inspector. for Ruidoso
the plans. Permanent service would be An existing road off Gavilan canyon for water, to the village'S supply to deter· , Downs, as the village now has an agree.
from Gavilan Canyon Road to the building Road will be used as the construction road, mine Wheilierthe supply Is adequate for Ruidoso ,Downs Planning and Zoning available. Plans fot phase three include 80 ment to use Ruidoso's building inspectorI '

site, they reported. it was reported, and the type of sewer to be the proposed 100 unit project.· . Commission (P&Z) members voted additional low rise condominiums and 'a and the ~wo villages divide the fee, ,
,Temporary water serVice will be provid. installed IIneeds to be decided by the city," IIWe'll do eVerYthing we canto help this Wednesday to write a letter to Triple shopping area, It was reported at Mansell said that Ruidoso's building In·.
ed'from overland lines which the village Strain said. town"" solve the water problem," LeWis Crown CondominiUll1S recommending that Monday's meeting. .', spector would cover onlyRuidoso' and'Alto
will lay. The village can then sell wat,et to Questions fro,~ c~ntractors aDo~t !he .said. . the :corporation furnish the village wi~h a, P&Z members indicated that the Village If Ruldosp DowilS' ge~ its oWn Ins~ctor: .
the,contractor, Strain reported. plans and speCifications for the btiildmg . He 'Indicated that the project developers 200,000 gallon water supply tank to fulfill a currently has the capacity for storage of P&Z, also heard a request by Marvm

No final agreement was reached with .~ere also answered by represe~tatlyes would furnish,s water supply tank for the condition of the ordinance variance only about haU of its water supply. SagofortheRuidQ~Jaycees to~elandin
the village concerning water service, f~om AlIey.conneU ~n~ the engmeenng village. ' granted at Monday's meeting. I ,,~uidos9lJoW:ns fot Ii ~Irc~ May 2.111 cas~
however. as Frank Potter, assistant (Irm, Fanning, Fanmng and Agnew from Lewis also made acommitment to pur' P&Z reported that according to figures They said a100,000 gallon fallk would Ruidoso t\!rll$,down their request to'bave
village manager, reported thal such a LUbb~k, Texas. ., ch$se Ii ladder fire truc~ for the village, related to thHilIage's water supply and hold sufficient water to supply the propos, the ci~c\l$lhere; ~&~ In4icated there
commitnient qy the village would n.eed to Stram r,epo~ted that 14 ge~eral contl'ac· udue to the c~nstructlon.of this bUildlilg."demand, approval could be granted for ed 100 ~h.ase-tw9 coridomifil~ unitS, ~ut wqllldbe noproQlem wlththegroups~ltlng
be approved by the board of trusteeS. \ tors are bIdding on constru~tlOn of the pro- Roger RI~ey, fire department both 'phMe two and phase three of the an addlbonal tank would be reqUired up the ~irC\l$ at the site of the Chaparral:
~otter said it could eost as much as lect, and 100 sets of drawlDgs have been ,secretary/lreas\!1'erf had earlier pjllnted d~velopment projectl provided the village before4.pproval could be grantedfor phase Molor Hotel, pnwldlng,they supplied ade-

~,ooo or $7.000 for the 2,500 I feet or sent out by the architects.. out ,tht~e problems ~e fire department obtalnsa tan~ 10 store the water which is three Of the dev~lopment.· ~uate ins~rntice, sec~fity an~cleanuPf ,:

/. '

, ,

. Persons needing Items pickoo up:should
notHy the ~ham~r of Commerce at
257-7395 before saturday, she said.

Again ,this weekend, there will be no fee
to. individuals using the village landfillat

.~ration Trash heads' into Its final Fort Sta~ton Mesa. . ' ' , Safeway WUl pay 15 cents per pounD of' .,.. Prohibiting storage ot Ilmaterl!ls e~closed bUi1d1n~ as prescribed by Of! . - Prohibiting th~ discharge"of IlqUid,
w~~,nd with several activities scJJeduled O~rabon Tras~ ~rews will be out mak·crushed can., ' whicp may be classified as junk" unless dl~nce. The police may remQV~ ~uCh waste upon the pr.elllls~ owned byanother;
fod~l\Irday, April 24, ' Ing pickups InRuld~soandRui~(lSoDowns . tight buJldlngs are used, . ( vehlcles,when in the open, at the owner's person." ;:', .' .' , :..'
J'~salvation Army truck fro~ RosweU again Batllfday, sa~d DUf(l b~t sHe asked Paint SUPily stores continue to offer a _ Prohibiting dlsPQS~1 of refuse on ,expense" .. . . '. ' - Prohl~ltlRg the dlsc~rge ot1l~ld
such, a~el~:n~,gn~, ~~~l~ppP:lcaknUcesPitefmsur_ that refu~ be ~agge<!, bun~led or boxed cash discount to'homeowners who specify public or prl.vat~ property, enforced by :- ~ohlblbng ab~ndonment ~f any con· ~pu~nts mto water supplies used fQT .lr~
nitute,.and clothing', accordi

ntl
to orga'nl'~er" and set at curb,slde, .' they are participating in Operation 'Trash. unHorm traffiC Citations. ~lDe~ 1Dsuch con~tion that aclli1d may be rlgatlon.or dome$tle purpos~ .., . " ' '(

"fj " "... • Imprisoned ~erem. In RUidoso lJowns tra,sh IPclU~es most " }'
BQ~bara Duff. .. I • Residents are especially ,urged to take As aremmder ?f what Operat!on Tr~h. - Prohibiting throwing solid waste mto 'Restrictive ordinances in Ruidoso solid waste and dead anilljam, gat~age: ' , I.

advantage of the opportunity to rake and seeks to accomplISh, Duf~ complied alISt rivers, streams or bar ditches, Downs include: refel'$ to waste food and refuse Inc~udes' . I.
dispose of pine needles', as these presenta o~ o~~an~es from both Villages which ap- .- Prohibiting ~riving' across streams, - Prohibiting scattering trash within any, type of waste not SUbjectWsppilage,,' :'
fire hazard due to the rate at which they pyas. nve~ and bar ditches except at regular the village, If tpere is any question adS, to the typethOf l'
burn under dry, windyconditlons,crossmgs: .... - Prohibiting maintenan~e ,ofland,..or waste covered by these or .inanc~, or e 3

AlsQ still In effect through Saturday is . Restrictive Ordinances in Ruidoso in. - Prohibiting leavmg moperable motor buildings containing an accumulation of enforcements of them, additional mforma. . ~'
~e recycling progra!Jl for a~~mlnumsans. . clude: vehicles within the village, except withln refuse constituting ahealth hazard."'" tion Is available at either village hall. I . \1
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.Operation Trash headsintolinalweekend with'various activUies
• ,,,, \ I
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MOVIE RENTALS
REC08DtR RrNTAlS &SALES

CURRENT HITS
All TIME fAVORITES

SEE WHAT YOU WANT
WHEN YOU WANT

• MOUNTAIN VIDEO
'I .Sld ~est Center in Midtown

PHONE 257-9763

DOWN
2 Masada' SIBr
) Robert - Nlro
4 Barbara of TV
5 Relgn
6 She slOUise Jefferson

In,t
7Golf attendant
8 Danny on Code Red

11 AStevens
13 Jamaica e~port

14 Mike of 60 Minutes
1624 ACloss senes
17 A,lrng
19 Freshen
23 Calculator
26 WOlds on amenu
27Robert GUillaume sene~

29 Gary Sandy role
30 Japanese COin
3:1 This Sp,
35 Actor Calhoun
36 Co-stars with 29 Down
38 Julia on "Falcon Crest

1011,

40 Beholcll

1Morse or area Ictue to
pUllle answerl

5larry Manelli's role
9 Plays Henry Rush Iclue

10 pUllle answerI
,0 Amenca 1011
12 Tiara
15 Laverne &Shirley

co-star
18 HawaIIan dance
20 Ale Scot

-~-I--+--4 21 Ahce'sboss
22 - Carter
24 Actress Evans
25 Air - and the FOIty

Th'eves
28 Messy place
31 GUinness
32 Kilmer subject
34 One who weaves cane
36 '~ Hope"

il4--+-4-+--i 37 Scull
39 ASian nver
41 Rooney of "60

-~..+--t M,nutes'
42 Quantity

(')
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000000°000000
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